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Ed McQuiston
Benefit is
planned for
fire victim

See ACTIVITY, Page 3A

On Sept. 24 Ed McQuistan of
Wakefield was seriously burned and
his wife Deb was aiso Dumed in an
accident at their home.

Ed has ben hospitalized at St.
-t:iJke's Regional Medical Center since
that time.

The McQuistan home aiso suf
. fered extensive damage as a result of

this accident.
A benefit pork feed has been

planned for Saturday, Oct. 28 to
assist the family with expenses
incurred because of the accident.

The event will be heid at the
American Legion Hall in Wakefield
beginning at 5 p.m.

A pork feed, auction, raffle and
dance are planned for this event.

Donations are also being accepted
at the Nebraska State Bank in

- Wakefield and the Pender State Bank
in Pender. Donations for the auction
may. be left at the Wakefield
Republican in wakefield or persons
may contact Unda Rischmueller at
(402) 287·2323 or Michelle Tullberg
at (402) 267·2538.

Lutheran Brotherhood Northeast
Nebraska Branch #Bl17 and
Niobrara Valley Branch #8994 will
matcl1 the first $1,250 with $2,500.
Aid Association for Lutherans Branch
it1542 wUI alSo provide matchfng
funds.

Sponsors for the event include
Affiliated Foods, Chesterman Co.,
Earthgrains Bakery of Sioux City,
Farmland Foods. IBP of Madison,
KindO KnOJ( Gelatine. Inc.. M.G.
Waldbaum Co:,Pep~oIa BOttling
Co. of SiouXland, Wells Blue Bunny
and Wimmers.

behind the new McDonalds 'Ioca
tion.

Other business 'included the resig
nation of Ted Blenderman, long
time Wayne High School (W.H.S.)
teacher. for the past two years,
Blenderman has been Head speech
and drama coach; he was the art
teacher at W.H.S. for 28 years.
Blenderman noted in his letter of
resignationtnat he would continue
on his own time to assist Mrs.
Jackson with speech if she wanted
him to. The board accepted his res
ignation with regret.

Another topic discussed was the
rising cost of fuel and what can be
done to save money in the Wayne
Community School system.. 'Reinert
presented a plan from the U.S.
Department of Energy to the board.

I'li

During the regular meeting of the
Wayne Community Schools Board of
Education held Monday night, Dr.
loe Reinert, Wayne Schools superin
tendent, gave an update on the
Wayne Community ActiVity Center
(WCAC). He told the board WCAC
definitely would not be built nexfto
the Wayne Community Schools
location.

Reinert said one of the reasons the
new facility would not be built next
to the school is the WCAC commit
tee felt there wasn't enough room
on school property to build the pro
posed one.story facility and still have
room enough for parking. Also,
access to school property was a
problem without building an access
road. At this time, the two main
locations being looked into building
the WCAC in Wayne are next to
Overin Field (the city ball park) and

,

Activity center will
not be built next
to Wayne Schools
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Wrapping it up
Area fanners have been busy completing this year's harvest during Ideal weathetr condi
tions. Harvest reports have varied greatly throughout the county with producen In some
areas being pleasantly surprised with yields whRe othen have reported greatly reduced
yields. "

Marching
band gets

•a superior

FRIENDs group is a drug and alco
hol-free youth group with over 100
members. It is student·run, with Ms.
loan Sudman as the sponsor. The

October 23-31 is the Red Ribbon group publicized their message with
C",~Ig1'1i '.,- lhilLcampalgn' -is-" IMlllJayne-:and-,.Carrell ~lemenwIY'

designed to' support drug·free, Schools and Wayne Middle School
healthy lifestyles. with banners, posters and visits to

The Red Ribbon Campaign started each homeroom to give out red rib-
when Federal Agent Enrique hons and candy.
Camarena was murdered by drug' They decorated the Middle School
traffickers in 1965. His wife began with red ribbons and posters and
the red ribbon campaign to honor held drawings and contests to get
him and to publicize the importance students involved. Wear Red Day
of drug prevention. inspired many students to express

The red ribbon now is the symbol their drug free spirit in iiving color.
to decrease the demand for drugs. The grand prize went to sixth grad-
The Wayne FRIENDs Drug Free Youth er, Nate Summerfield.
Group has been generating a great Other winners included:
deal of red ribbon spirit and aware- Fifth grade - 1. Faye Roeber; 2.
ness during this week.

The, Wayne Middle School

By Molly Hill,
Wayne Middle School FRIENDs
member

will be observed
Red Ribbon Week
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Gifts for Kids
AREA - Qualified applicants

may pick up Gifts for Kids appli
cations at the Department of
Health and Human Services
Office in Wayne or contact
Kathy Berry at 375.3066.
Applicants must be Wayne
County residents and income
eligible. The deadline for
returning completed forms is
Monday, Nov. 20.

Dinner meetinq
AREA - lutheran

Brotherhood of Wayne County
#B212 members are asked to
call officers to make reserva·
tions for the Annual Branch din
ner meeting to be held Sunday,
Nov. 5 at 6 p.m. at Geno's
Steakhouse. For more informa
tion call 375·2157, 375-1667
or 375-1447.

Leaf pickup
WAYNE - The Wayne

County Jaycees will be conduct
ing the annual leaf pickup on
Sunday, Nov. 5. Only leaves will
be picked up. They should be
bagged and to the curb by
noon. For more information,
call 375-2115

Weather
Karl.... Davi.. Carroll Elem.

We use newsprint w.ith recycled fiber.

Please recycle ,a.fter use.

Nominations sought
. WAYNE - Nominations for
Citizen and Educator of the Year
can be picked up at the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce
office. The deadline for submit
ting completed applications is
Jan. 12, 2001.

Chamber
coffee

WAYNE-'- •
This week's ,:;
Chamber;~;'i

Coffee will be held
Friday, Oct.27 at the Wayne
State Student Center. It will be
hosted by KPTH Fox 44. The
coffee begins at 10 a.m, with
announcements at 10:15.

Treats available
WAYNE - The Wayne Care

Centre will be accepting trick or
treaters on Tuesday, Oct. 31
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. The resi
dents will be there to hand out
Halloween-goOdies:

Halloween party
WAYNE - Circle K will be

hosting its annual Halloween
Party for children in grades K-4
on Tuesday, Oct. 31, from 5:30
- 6:30. The event will be held at
the City Auditorium and chil
dren should be accompanied
by parents.

FORECAST SUMMARY: Adry
ing trend winds up the week.
"nly to be followed by more
showers thiaweekend. Mild
temperatures remain.

DIlY' Weather: WindTb...... Ptly sunny W20
FrL Ptly Bunny NE 10
SaL ShowersPM SE 20
Sun. Showers

,Mon. Ptly 8unny

w._e wellther~.,__1, .

provided by

Date IDp Low Preolp SnOw
Oct. III 83 41
Oct. 20 83 61
Oc\- 2171 41
Oct.22 NA NA

. Oct..23 NA NA
Oct.~. 83 57
Oct..' 6S ,li7

A Quick Look

.~=LO

The Wayne High School "Pride of
the Blue Devils" Marching Band trav·
eled to Uncoln on Oct. 21.

The band participated in the NSBA
State Marching Band Competition
held at Uncoln High School.

The Blue Devil Marching Band
received a Superior rating and tr0
phy along with Filmore High School
and Syracuse High School. There
were 12 bands competing i.n Class B.

This is the 12th year in arDW that
the Wayne High School Marching
Band has received a Superior rating
at the State Marching Competition.

Band Director Brad Weber and the
Blue Devil Marching Band would like
to thank all the parents, relatives and
friends who traveled to Uncoln to
support the band. In addition, they
would Ijke to thank all the ex.Wayne
High School band members who
were there to cheer for the band.

"A special 'thanks' to all the pe0
ple who helpecJ sponsor the buses,
drive the equipment trucks and the
Cadet Band members for their I-lelp
loading, unloading and moving
equipment. We could not do it with,
out thes~'people. Your time; effort
and support ·are greatly appreciat·
ed,H Weber said. .

The marchingb8nd will be partle, ..•..
ipatlngin the Cavalcade of"81nclS'
Marching .Competition OJl.~t.urd~,

Ott. 28 at Wayne State COllege, The
competition starts at 3 p.m. with the
Blue-~viIMarch.lng,~nd~
1119 '~t":1.5 .j).nlian~ the.~wiIrds

".~~:-..·..>.••.•. _.---.·'.-'.·7.~.-..o,..'d.'"-~'._...•.. -..a.l~r......cr .' ~1i9.~t.aiJt 5:30 p.m.
...,..,. - '.All. liIrill.".~ts a~ Invited to.- ,:,Y~In.liate..,...I7-"'_, "f' .:.:..c~...~....~~~................;..II..... _atterld'uw:ev,ent. ' .
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Harvest Festival to be held' thl;S weekend

Justin Warner

p.m.
.Following the festival, there will

be a teen dance and costume can·
test in the Auditorium with music
by Tom's Tunes. Cost for the dance
is $3. All area residents are encour·
aged to participate in the day's
events.

Residents are also reminded to
complete the Scarecrow Contest
form that has appeared in the
Morning Shopper and Wayne
Herald.

The winner of $75 in Chamber
Bucks will be drawn from all com·
plete and correct entries.

Justin Warner, a senior at Allen
Consolidated School, has been
selected a second time for 'Who's
Who Among American High School
students."

Only five percert! of our nation's
high school students are honored
each year in the Who's Who publi
cation and only one percent for
consecutive years.

Who's Who is the most respected
student recognition pUblication and
award program in the nation.

Warner has been active in 4·H for
10 years, exhibiting his dairy and
beef cattle at County, District and
State Fairs and also Ak-Sar-Ben, the
largest livestock exposition in the
nation.

He has won many Grand and
Reserve Championships or each
level. Warner has been active in he
FFA Chapter for four years and is
currently the president of the chap
ter. He has enjoyed basketball for
the past three years and is looking
forward to another year.

Wamer is a member of the United
Methodist Church and is the son of
lack and Rhonda Warner of Allen,
and the grandson 01 Norma Warner
of Allen and Victor and Jan~t

Knelsche of Wayne.

Warner selected
for WhoPs Who

ized lesson plan fonnats from one
district to another, by staff develop
ment activities directed at substitute
teaching perfonnance, and by the
substitute mentoring efforts that are
built into the project.

"We believe that the Northeast
Nebraska Teacher Academy will
result in thousands of northeast
Nebraska students receiving
improved instruction from their reg
ular teachers who will be able to
more readily avail themselves of
staff development opportunities,
and also from a new pool of highly·
trained, qwilified substitutes who
can facilitate ongoing instruction in
the absence of the regular teacher,"
said Theobald.

School .districts participating in
the Northeast Nebraska Teacher
Academy are Allen, Coleridge,
Hartington, Laurel-ConcOfd,
N'orfolk, Pender, Pierce, Ponca,
Randolph, South Sioux City,
Wakefield, Winside, and Wayne.

Activities begin at 5 p.m. follow
ing Main Street Wayne's lighting of
the pumpkins. The Wayne stilte
College Aristocats will perform at 8

The 1st Annual Harvest Festival,
sponsored by the Wayne Area
Ch"mber of Commerce, will be
held Saturday at the Wayne City
Auditorium.

situations. •
Prior to their first assignments as

substitute teachers (he end of
September, the students complet
ed tWo two-day training sessions
focusing on the art of effective
teaching,

"This program is not intended to
put regular substitute teachers I~Ut

of work," said;Theobald. "There is
a serious shortage of substitute
teachers in the area and across 'the
state. Our students will be used for
planned teacher absences. This
will enable teachers in the partici
pating school districts to tilke
advantage of staff developml~nt

opportunities. As part of this pro
gram, we are inviting regular sub
stitute teachers to attend our
NENTA training session's alter
school hours."

In addition, the quality of substi
tute instruction in each qf the par.
ticipating districts will be' enhanced
by the consistent use of standard-

For mort' Information or to pre
register, call the Dixon or Wayne.
County Extension OHices. at (402)
584-2234 or (402) 375-3310

grade-point average of 3.5 or het·
ter.

The first board! resident dinner
was initiated by Shirley Bergt, for
mer Executive Director on Oct. '1 7,
1985. Herb and Joyce Niemann,
with the assistance of their grand
children, Kayla and Todd Koeber,
have served the meal each fall since
then.

A total of 45 persons were served.

The Niemann family catered the
meal with the help of their daugh·
ter, Claudia and granddaughter,
Kayla, as well as a neighbor, 8everly
Hansen.

Sixteen new awards are made
each year to the top two qualified
applicants in each of the eight
regents districts (based on the
regents districts of the high school
from which the student graduated).
If there are are not two qualified
applicants in a regent district, the
award goes to the student with the
highest GPA among third·ranking
applicants in the other districts. -

Main Street stores or businesses.
Many of the stores and businesses
will be having their own costume
contests so be sure to check with
them when you "Trick or Treat"
with them.

However, pre-registration is need
ed by noon the day of the progr"m.
A minimum of five people partici
pating will be required to hold each
session. Two hours of continuing
education credits are earned by
attending.

amazed those seated at her table by
remembering the lyrics to these old
songs. Ray played requests as the
residents called out titles.

ful grant application last spring.
Wayne State College faculty mem
bers Dr. Joe Kreizinger and Dr. 11m
Sharer are co-directors of the pro
gram.

The goals of the Northeast
Nebraska Teacher Academy pro
gram are to increase the number of
substitute teacheis, to improve
availability and equitable use of
substitute teachers, and to
enhance the quality of instruction
delivered by a substitute teacher in
the participating school districts.

Approximately 45 Wayne State
College education majors are par
ticipating in the program this fall.
All have at least junior status, have
completed the requirements for
locaf substitute teacher certifica·
tion, and are enrolled in the
Northeast Nebraska Teacher
Academy Seminar that will provide
a weekfy opportunity throughout
the year for support, review, and
discussion about actual on·the·job

The Twin Theater will be show
ing "Godzilla 2000" at 1 and 3
p.m. They will have a costume
party and will also be awarding
prizes. At 2:30 p.m. a "Trick or
Treat Costume Sidewalk Parade"
will be held on Main Street

Children will have the opportu
nity to "Trick or Treat" at various

the Main Street oHice between
12:30 and 3:30 p.m. All entrieswill
receive an ice cream coupon from
Dairy Queen. The pumpkins will be
judged at 3:30 p.m, and prizes will
be awarded for the best decorated
pumpkins.

There is no costs for the program
and those attendin.') can rece,ve
continuing education credits for
child care providers by attending.

gent on the student successfully
completing 24 credit hours in the
first two semesters (at least nine in
each semester) with a cumulative
UNL grade-point average .(If... 3.5 or
higher.

Students attending Nebraska
community colleges were eligible to
apply lor the scholarships in the
spring. provided they had success
fully competed 45 semester credit
hours by March 15 and had a
cumulative consolidated transfer

Penn State University and have
examples of high quality child care
programs. A brochure on the
upcoming series is available.
,This program will be held

Thursday, Nov. 2 from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Haskell Meeting Room near
Concord

Residents at the Wayne Housing
Authority were guests of the board
of directors for an evening dinner
on Oct 1 7 in the Community Room
of Villa Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell johnson,
Wayne City Manager, Dr. James and
Mayor Sheryl Lindau and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Peterson were guests
at the meal.

The event provided an opportuni
ty for the residents to become bet
ter acquainted with the city's offi
cials.

After the meal, the residents
enjoyed listening to "Golden
Oldies" played by Raymond,
Peterson on his accordion. Bertha
Kinder, a resident since 1995,

HOlJOSDIf1J9 trf!$odkmW;!&

Authorgty ho~d§ dinner

Care video program avaUablE~

Wayne Street Wayne and the
Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce will be sponsoring a
number of Halloween activities on
Saturday, Oct. 28.
Wayne Main Street sponsoring its

first annual Halloween celebration
on Saturday. The celebration will
include a Pumpkin Decoration
Contest, free movies at the Twin
Theater, and a "Trick or Treat
Costume Sidewalk Parade." The
events are open to children of all
ages.

Children are encouraged to
bring their decorated pumpkins,
carved and non-carved painted, to

County

Courtll.l..'-.----

Substitute teachers

PrograD1 helps alleviate shortage
A collaboration between Wayne

State College, Educational Service
Unit # 1 .and 13 northeast Nebraska
school districts is resulting in class
room experience for WSC educa
tion majors while helping to allevi
ate the substitute teacher shortage
in the area.

The Northeast Nebraska Teacher
Academy (NENTA) received a grant
of nearly $300,000 over a three
year' period from the Education
Innovation Fund (state lottery

·funds). The program is believed to
be the first of "ls kind in the nation.

"We believe this is an innovative
way to address the substitute
teacher shortage in the areal" said
Dr. Paul Theobald, Wayne State
College dean of education and
NENTA project director. "It's a win
win situation for everyone
involved."

Theobald and Dan Hoesing,
Laurel-Concord Public School
superintendent, wrote the success-

justin Boyd Boelter of Winside is
one of 16 students from Nebraska
community colleges who have been
awarded Transfer Rl'gents
Scholarships to attend the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Boelter, a junior at Southeast
Community College in Milford is
majoring in mechanical engineer
ing.

The award covers tuition for up to
four semesters, but does not cover
fees or summer sessions. Renewal
for the last two semesters is contin-

Those involved in child care pro
grams are asked to mark Thursday,
Nov. 2 on their calendars

That is the date of the Kid Care
Video Conference "Eating times 
the Ups and Downs" IS the title of
the program TopiCS covered
include'

o How to get kids to eat,
o Quick, fun snack Ideas;
o Packed lunches keeping them

healthy and sale
The proqrams are produced at

Civil Proceedings
Platinum Recover )ervlee, pltf,

vs. Christopher Brader and Sharon
Brader, Wayne, def $7,62874.
Judgment for the pltf for $7,62874
and costs

Lut! Trucking, Inc., pltf, vs
Glanluca Brennl, Lusk, Wyo., del
$6,562.00 Judgement for the pltf.,
for 16,56200 and costs

General Service Bureau, Inc., I r,
vs. Tanya Prokop, Wayne, def.
$458.01 Judgment for the pltf. for
$45801 and costs

Small Claims Proceedings
Philip D Bolling" pltf, vS

Timothy Lueth, Jr, Wayne, def
$850.00. Judgment for the pltf for
$79247 and costs

Winside stud,ent QS awarded scholarship

L.oans lor anything you
want at a rate

you can live wit,.

James IN: Marsh
James W Marsh, 63, of Omaha, formerly of Wayne, died Wednesday, Oct.

25, 2000 at an Omaha hospital. .
Services are pending at Schumacher.Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne.

Lulu Frey

E
'. LU\U$'o·~."N·R.,.. '.'.. ~\:y! 8H2,_of_.Emer~~J'..!,.d.l~d MO~~~..L._?C\ 23. 2000 at H~\~Jl.. _~~I ...",/*J"...; ..,J1.....'.
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Services were held Thursday, Oct. 26 at St. Luke's Lutheran Church in
Emerson. The Rev. Nels Ritola oHiciated.

Lulu M.R. Frey, daughter of Elias and Rena (Siemers) james, was born
March 11, 1918 in Allen. Her mother died when she was two weeks old. Her
father then married Laura Siemers, who was her birth mother's sister. She
lived on a farm near Allen and graduated from Emerson High School. In
September of 1942 she marrred Deree Frey in Pender. The couple made their
home in Emerson. Deree died Feb. 7, 1980. She had been a resident of
Heritage of Emerson for four and one-half years. She was active in her church
playing the organ and giving organ lessons.

Survivors include two sons, Gilbert and Linda Frey of Wahoo and' Curtis
and Carol Frey of Emerson; one daughter, Jalayne and Kevin Keyes of Pilger;
seven grandchildren; a half sister, SylVia Olson and step-mother, Thelma
james, both of Wakefield and two great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, Deree, step-mother,
Laura, half sister, Lela Dohrman and half brother, Cleo "Buzz" James.

fila Draghu
Ella Draghu, 100, of Wayne, died Sunday, Oct. 22, 2000 at the Wayne Care

Centre in Wayne.
Services were held Thursday, Oct. 26 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in

Wayne. Rev. William Koeber oHiciated.
Ella Johanna Draghu, daughter of Adolph and Dora (Steffen) Dorman, was

born Dec 5, 1~99 on a farm in Wayne County. She was baptized into the
Lutheran Faith and was confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.
She attended rural school in Wayne County. On Feb. 7, 1924 she married
Michael B. Draghu at the home of her parents northwest of Wayne. The cou
ple farmed northwest of Carroll for 12 years before moving to a farm north·
west of Wayne in 1935. They retired and moved into Wayne in 1957. She
was employed at Wayne State College for a number of years. She was a
member of Our Savior lutheran Church in Wayne, Lutheran Church Women
and past member of sewing ladies at St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Survivors include two sons,.Jiolarvin and Elaine Draghu of Wakefield and
Donald and Marcille Draghu of Wayne; one daughter, Arlene Watleyne of
Wayne; seven grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren; one great-great
granddaughter; two sisters, Helen Johanson of Ankeny, Iowa and Emma
Franzen of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, Michael in 1982, one
brother, two sisters and two infant grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Tim Granfield, DaVid Draghu, Tim Regnier, Chris Smith,
Delmar Helthold, Dale Franzen, Roger Johanson and Kenneth Splittgerber.

Bunal was In Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher·Hasemann
Funeral Horne in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.
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Obituaries _

Joyce Dolton
Joyce Dalton, 71, of Laurel died Wednesday, Oct. 18,2000 at Providence

Medical Center.
Services were held Saturday, Oct. 21 at St Ma'ry's Catholic Church. The

Rev. Mark Tomasiewicz, the Rev. Norman Hunke and the Rev. James Kenny
oHiciated,

Joyce 8. Dalton, daLJghter of Philip and Mable (West) Griess, was born Feb.
1, 1929 on a farm near' Crofton. She attended school at Pleasant Valley and
graduated from Hartington Public High School. She was employed as a den
tal assistant and Co-Owner of I and M TV and was a bookkeeper for A.M.P.I.,
did clerical work for the State Farm Insurance office in Laurel and the Laurel
Sale Barn. Her last employment was bookkeeping at St Mary's Catholic
Church. On June 22, 1950 she married James F. Dalton at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Laurel. The couple made their home on a farm north of Laurel. She
moved into Laurel in 1981. She was a member of St Mary's Catholic Church
in Laurel, Altar Society, Church Council and Finance Committee, Laurel
Chamber of Commerce, V.FW; AUXiliary and past member of St Mary's
Parish Council. She volunteered as a reading partner for Laurel Elementary
School and enjoyed oil painting, ceramics, playing bridge and traveling.

Survivors include one daughter, Patricia and Paul Tedesco of Emmetsburg,
Iowa; four soOS, Bill and Kathy Dalton of Le Mars, Iowa, Phil and Jan Dalton
of Pine, Colo., Don and Lois Dalton of Omaha and Michael and Robyn
Dalton of Fremont; 18 grandchildren; one great-grandchild; two brothers,
Marvin and Ketz Griess of Hartington and Dean and Helen Griess of Aurora,
Cofo.; one sister, Lunetta and Ralph Koskovich of Storm Lake, Iowa,; nieces
and nephews.

She was preceded In death by her parents, husband, jim, in 1970 and one
brother, Delbert

Honorary pallbearers were Walt Urwiler, Louis Toettes, Paul Lenzen, Mel
Olsen, Dr. Lee Dahl and Kevin Wacker.

Active .pallbearers were justin, Derek, Aaron, Christopher, Marc, James,
Joseph and Thomas Dalton and Anthony TedescO.

Burial was in Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral
Home in Laurel was in charge of arrangements.

Fanners & Merchants State BallkJoans come in all
shapes and sizes. If there is sometliing you want -- .
a new house, a new i!uto, ag loan, boat, computer,

vacation, whatever, we can help you get it! AND aI-a rate
. that will fit comfortably into your budget.

~
. ·_armers & merchants . "RII

': .. :.., ·state.bank..Of Wayne~
. 321 MAIN stREET. P.O. BOX 249 L:.J.

. WAVtfE;N~ll87I7.~?~· ~m

MECHANIC
Repair and service new & late model heavyequipmentand~.
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. Mustbe a team player and have good

communication skills. Top wages. continuing~.lraining and full •.
benefit package availa~. This position requires jobsite to jobsite travel. .

Apply in person or call:

._~
6701'Cornhusker HwY.l,iill:o,n.Ne 68507 ".

(888) 467-1627' fax (402) 467-20llo1'.gll@gllnerjl/excavatlng.com

PREIIBOOKTO· OWN
Will takeordenl unt" 10131/00 'Uml1ed Numbllrof Pre-vlewed'

,Chicken Run X-Men
New $26.99 available New $22;98'ailallable

11-21-00. Previewed $10.95 '11-21-00, Previewed $8.95
available 12·21-00 available 12·21-00 .

A $5.00 nort0J8funciab..~It ...quJred for NdI mQvleO{dered.

r~.';:~S:Capt'ln·,Video
~....2IlOO., 508~Mw~ ..........- ,Pol*IlIIl2\lllO ~--r . , -"._ v,~
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Office, i 300 East Seventh Street in
Wayne and at the Roadway Design

..

The above map shows the 1Il1fE1.1I which wll6 be affected by the
HIghway 35 Improvement pll'Ojed.

WAYNE NORTH
15-4(116)
C.N, 31434 B.N,·
WAYNE COUNTY

R 3 E

The Nebraska Department of
Roads and the State Highway
Commission will hold a public
hearing on Monday, Nov. 6 con
cerning a higt\way improvement
project on Nebraska Highway 15 in
the Wayne area.

The hearing will be held at 7:30
p.m. at the National Guard Armory,
800 East Seventh Street in Wayne.

The project involves reconstruct·
ing Nebraska Highway 15 from
13th Street to just south of Dog
Creek. The improvement will
include a new two-lane concrete
roadway, concrete shoulders and
curbs, storm sewer, culverts and
grading

To 'avoid impacting the golf
course, the highway will be shifted
16 feet to the west of the area of
the course. Additional right:of.way
and control of access will be
required.

No detour will be needed during
construction, but traffic will be
routed on temporary roadways
around work zones during some
p.hases of the project.

The project involves potential
impact to wetlands and may
require mitigation. A channel relo
cation will be required.

Interested persons are ·invited to
stop at the hearing location from 3
to 5 p.m., before the hearing, for
lOformal discussions with
Department of Roads personnel on
any aspect of the project.

Preliminary plans, developed by
the Nebraska Department of
Roads, will be available for inspec·
tlon by appointment at the District
3 Office, 408 North 13th Street in
Norfolk; the Wayne Construction
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Highway meeting set
to be "held in Wayne

Red Ribbon Week activities were
coordinated by committees
chaired by the FRIENDs officers:
Manssa Roney, president (Planning
Chairperson); Michaela
VanderWeil, vice president (Middle
School Publicity); Jes.sica Volk, sec·
retary (Dance Committee); Ashley
Burke, treasurer (Conilnunity
Publicity); and lean Pieper, histori·
an (Elementary Publicity).

are being donated by Godfather's
Pizza.

FRIENDs members will also be
attending drug·free retreats in
Columbus on Oct. 28 and Wynot
on Nov. 4.

public senvice announcement was
made for KTCH radio and the First
National Bank and Dairy Queen
message boards also got the meso
sage out.

FRIENDs stands for "Facts Raising
Interest Ending Needless' Drugs."

The group is sponsoring a dance
for Wayne Middle School seventh
and eighth grade students on
Friday, Oct. 27 at the High School
Commons from 7 to 10 p.m. The
cost is $4 or $3 if the student is a
FRIENDs member and is wearing
the FRIENDs button. Red Ribbon
Week balloons, with helium donat·
ed by the Wayne Creenhouse, will
decorate the dance. Door prizes

Sam Kurpgeweit and 3. Brett
Darcey.

Sixth grade 1. Bren
VanderWeil; 2. Megan Kardell and
3. Adam Reinert.

Seventh grade - 1. Sean Draper;
2. Samantha Modrell; 3. Ryan
Lewan.

Eighth grade 1. Kayla
Grashorn; 2. Brandon Pilger and 3.
Jamie Farrens.

Judges for the event were Mrs.
Jean Dorcey and Mrs. Diane Vande
Velde.

To raise community awaren_ess,
flyers were posted in businesses, a

Red--------~~-

Each homeroom at Wayne Middle School selected students displaying the most Red
Ribbon spltlt on Wednesday and students received prizes for their efforts.

<continued from page 1Po

Activlty------~----
fee of $395, NASB will assist the
board with policy needs and
administrative regulations. More
discussion will be held on this sub·
ject at the next board meeting.

Phyllis Spethman, board preSi
dent, discussed upcoming board
conferences. A National Association
of School Boards (NASB) meeting IS
scheduled for Nov. 15·17 in Omaha
and a board member workshop is
to be held at the Educational
Senvice Unit (E5U) building in
Wakefield on Nov. 28.

Future agenda items for the next
Wayne Community Schools Board
of Education meeting on Monday,
Nov. 13 at the high school In

Wayne include diSCUSSion on NASB
Policy Senvice and a bus mileage
comparison report from last fall to
this fall.

The meeting ended with the
board going into executive session
on personnel matters.

100% Pro-life, Pro-Famil
&Pro-Accountability

Jeff Johnson'
A Regent for Changel
Make No Bones About itl

Graduation Rates Concem Regents
Aborted Fetal Tissue Research
.Farmers Question NU Support
lack of Accountability

money. He noted the boilers are an
on·off situation so that's why it's
necessary to install set·back ther·
mostats. He said they would also
follow as many of the other ener9Y'
saving suggestions as they found
feasible.

Reinert said lowering thermostats
would likely bring temperatures in

the school buildings down to
around 50 degrees during off·hours
(nights and week-ends). He "Iso
noted they may look into four-day
school weeks and cut down on field
tripS and out-of·town busing as
much as possible to help cut costs.

A recap was held of the NASB
Area Membership meeting held in
l\Jorfolk on Sept. 27 which was
attended by several Wayne schools
board members. Board members
gave highlights of some of the ses·
sions they attended. One ses!.ion
was on the NASB Policy Senvice !that
is being started. For a basic yearly

"Tired of Waiting for Change?"

Natural Light
12 pak cans

$4.81

Practice" practicfJ 1ractice
Although the Wayne IHIlgh $choo~ IaIQ.lle Devil Marching Blllind Jlllll$ Irecelved two SllIpelrlor rat
ings already all1Jls year, band members continue to plrlllctl<ce In plreplilrilltloll'l for this week's
com!P'etltlo1l1l at Wayne State (ollege.

Included in the plan were the fol·
lOWing ,uggestions: adjust ther·
mostats, reduce water temperature,
Install water flow restrictors, reduce
lighting, seal heating and cooling
ductwork. wrap hot water heaters,
replace air filters, install program·
mabie thermostats, Install auto
room lighting controls, clean heat
exchanges, conduct routine main
tenance on refrigeration equip
ment, seal off unused areas, turn off
machines and equipment not need·
ed, buy energy·efficient equip·
ment, seal exterior cracks and
holes, secure light,filling Windows,
shade sun·exposed Windows/wails,
repaint building with light colors,
keep exterior doors closed as much
as pOSSible, block and insulate
unneeded Windows, buy energy·
efficient vehicle" and encourage
employees to be energy-conscious.

Of these suggestions, Reinert
noted that turning down ther·
mostat' and installing set·back
thermostats on the boilers at the
Carroll School location ··and at
Wayne High School will be their
number one priority in helping save

cOl1ithnlled flrom page 1A

~
421 Moln • Wayno, NE • 375,2090

Bud & Bud light

.2$7;· .. rii~i~~:t
Barton Ca"a~ian 1.75 1t.1:'_ ....~_......,-----.

$1 Q.aa~· MC;:~=~k $9'9.9
$3.00 rebate available.V 1.75/1. '.

ply stated he was going to win it.
"Cross country is pure sport,"

Devin said. "The goal of all runners
IS to compete in what they love to
do, fun."

DeVin also said he enjoys the
comraderie of the sport as runners
from other teams support each
other.

"The .Iir'lt guy tIN! I;l:)flmp~ulate~

me after I' crossed ,the finish line
was Albion's great runner Kyle
Wyatt, a former'high school champ
who now runs for Nebraska,"
Devin said. Bethune was
qUick to point out however that
despite his success, winning was
b,tter·sweet a' the team did not
fare as well as he hoped.

"Seeing Brad Hansen go down
couldn't have been a positive thing
for our guys," Bethune said
"Fortunately for me, I had no idea
he didn't finish the race until after
the race was completed. I felt badly
for him and for our team because
we felt we had an excellent shot If
everyone ran to their capability
and I stlil feel that way."

Devin will now focus hIS atten
tion on staying in shape through
the winter months until track sea
son.

"I want the school record in the
mile," he ,aid. "It's 4:24 by Doug
Proett in 1981. My best lime IS
4:41 so it will be a challenge."

As far as next year goes, DeVin's
goals include winning every race.
Until then, the Village of Carroll will
likely see a lot of him as he runs
that 1.35 mile loop around the
town.

DeVin IS the son of Ken and Pat
Bethune of Carroll.

of 'plastic wrap. Those wanting to
protect their donations may put
each pair of glasse, in plastic' 6t'
keep them in the case, which will
later be discarded.

In addition, the Lions Club recent·
Iy conducted its annual candy sale
They would like to thank the com·
munity for a successful sale again
this year.

that separated first from where 1
was,"

Bethune said winning State
came down to planning poor to
the race-in his mind.

"You work all year on the phySi'
cal aspects of running so there's
really not much improving you can
do at State," Devin said. "What It
~illJl~, <t9.wn,to !p, '1l<: ¥J[a~ ~nowl ~g

11l~' opponent's strengths ilnct try·
ing to counter them."

Devin said since Ryan Otto of
Pierce had a great kick at the end,
he knew the only way to compen
sate for that was to get a good lead
so when the kick came, it'd be too
late.

On that aspect DeVin appears to
be a genius. With 400 meters to go
the lead was about 40 meters after
DeVin took off With 1000 meters
left in the race.

At the tape there wa, less than a
second between them.

"My first plan at State was to not
let my anxiety and adrenaline allow
me to pull out too qUickly at the
beginning 01 the race," DeVin ,aid
"I was probably in about 50th
place after a lourth of the race and
in the top 20 by the end of the first
mile."

By the time mile two was com
plete he was in the top five and
With about three-fourth's of a mile
remaining he was in first.

"If You Believe It, You Can
Achieve It," Devin said. "I like that
motto because it's true. I felt I
would win this race hours before I
ran."

When head coach Rocky Ruhl
. and Devin were discussing the race

prior to it being ran, DeVin Just sim·

Vision Center "nd Magnuson Eye
Care.

The hearing aids are re·distrib
uted in Nebraska. The rest of the
donated items are taken by truck to
a regional sorting center in

>Wisconsin and distributed to third
world countries which request
them.

The broken metal frames are sold
by Nebraska Lions as metal so they
are accepted also.

Pat Cook (375-2003) is in charge
of collecting, sorting and packing
these donations in the Wayne area.

The eyeglass cases are discarded
by Pat and she 'puts them in layers

'''~~e'F'or·, '..,.,
.TOM .GUST"F$ON
, . Director
Northea.slNebraska Public PQwf;}r District

'>, Jb,Cltrla~M:Gll~ta~$PI'1, :.', , .
Paid fpt ~y"Mrnas~.Gl;ista~on

.' '·.~-'i\' .:,:':;,.;:0<-};·........ !f<;_;-",t~~i'. ': -- ""',,,"

The Wayne Lions Club is again
collection used eyeglasses and used
hearing aid,.

The local club president will be
taking these donations to a state
Lions meeting at Kearney on Friday,
Nov. 17. "

Persons wishing to make dona·
tions are asked, to bring carefully
stored pairs .of lenses (secured in
plastic wrap so they can't be 'part·
ed'), used prescription eye glasses in
unbroken plastic or metal frames,
prescription and regular sunglasses
to collection boxes located at
Northeast Nebraska Medical Group,
Wayne Sport and Spine. Wayne

Devln---------~--
cOll1ltlmaelJl from page 1Po

Eyegl(Jsses being collected

year but I missed the first two
weeks," Bethune said. "I went to
practice for two days and then
went and won my first race-from
there running kind of became an
obsession for me,"

As a freshman Devin hall one
'~ple goal-to makeoll~.
-6y' mid·season he dll'Hust: that 'as'

Wayne's sixth runner.
"We lost four seniors that season

and my immediate goal for my
sophomore year was to be the
number one runner on the team so
I went out t~at summer and really
worked hard, running in excess of
500 miles," Devin said. "The hard
work paid off during my sopho·
more year."

Between his sophomore and
junior year Devin ran more than
300 miles but most of his work
entailed intenval and speed work.

This s~mmer he plans on sur·
passing the SOO·mile mark again.

"I've run at the State Cross
Country Meet in each of my three
seasons at Wayne and the biggest
difference this year was my mental
attitude-I know that's what won It
for me. Running can be a great
teacher of discipline."

Still, looking back on the season
Devin wasn't the champion of
many races-two in tact, counting
State.

"There are some great runners in
Northeast Nebraska," Devin said
"I really wasn't letting the lact I
hadn't taken first place In many
races get to me as I prepared for
State because in every race I ran, it
was just a matter a few seconds

i
. ~ - '-



Allen O'Donnell
Wayne

Sayre Andersen,
Wayne

Dear Editor:
There are three reasons, among

many, why voters should relect
Initiative 416 (the ,a-called Defense
of Marriage Ac t) on November 7:

1 In a front-page article in the
Om;;ha World H",ald on 9-17,
David Kotuk stated,

"The Sight of same sex couples IS
discomforting to most Nebrilskans"
and that IS one reason many sup
port Initiative 416 that prohibits
same sex unions. Several decades
ago, the Sight of mixed-race couples
was probably "dIScomforting" to
many Nebraskan~ (as I'm sure It still
is for a few benighted folks) Yet
never was there placed In the state's
Constitution a prohibition against
such unions. If voter "discomfort" is
to be the cnterion for amending the
Constitution or pasSing statues,
then our most baSiC freedoms in thIS
state are in serious /€,opardy

2. Initiative 416 would enshrine
diScrimination In the Nebraska
Constitution by limiting the rights
of a significant number of our citi
lens. If It is conSidered wrong to dis
criminate on the basis of race, eth·
tlicity, or sex, then this proposed
amendment is equally wrong and
immoral.

3. Should Initiative 416 be passed
by the voters, it is certain that there
will be challenges in the courts as to
Its legality. In the last year, hundreds
of thousands of taxpayer dollars
were spent in Don Stenberg's futil..
court challenges over the anti-abor·
tion law that was struck down ,by
the Supreme Court. Nebraska tax·
payers should be wary by now of
subsidizing iII-conceived attempts
by the right wing to impose ·their
moral agenda on everyone.

Vote NO on November 7 to
Initiative 416.

Against Initiative
416 (DOMA)

Issue in American history, there are
,upporting ISsues in The Culture of
Death pornography; homosexu
al practices, . espeCially sodomy,
s.ame-sex unions, which mock fami
ly In Amenca. and others that depict
the steep decline In American
morality

This election forcel UI to lace the
question: wlll America continue
the wanton killing of our children in
abortion? If the anlwer 1\ yes, then
many more 'Columbines' await us
in the near future And we know
why. There IS no mystery here

Election 2000 will be deCided on
Nov 7, 2000

Dear Editor:
The importance of Election ,WOO

IS beyond calculation: it is not mere
ly democrat v. republican, With a
half-dozen others thrown in; no, It IS
more than that.

Thil election pits Life against
Death. For those who care about
the society now being formed for
our children and grandchildren 
Nov. 7, 2000 is D-Day.

As a democrat, I cannot support
AI Gore. Why? Because he is
adamantly for abortion. What IS
abortion?

Abortion is th.. direct killing of an
innocent human being in the womb
of his mother. Further, AI Gore
proudly stands with Bill Clinton on
the matter of partial birth abor
tionl. What are they? As New York's
democrat Senator, Pat Moynihan 
who broke with Clinton on this Issu..
- said, "It is too close to Infanticide
for mel" In this killing field, the
baby Is turned ;;nd partially
removed from the womb to make it
easier lor the abortionist to kill him.

'This is done on very big babies 
into the third trtmester.

This election will determine if
America will ever again be a land 01
the living, for America has become
"The Culture of Death". And ali
who are able to read this lettl~r are
responsible. We let it, happen:
democrats, republicans, indepen
dents, non-voters,. all. It happened
on Hour watch" as parenu and
grandparents, as teachers,lal'll'}'ers,
doctors,r business leaderS, joumal,
isIS, public servants, all.

While abortion is the dellning

Rem-ember; Nov,
1 is election

well as other relatives have f/lced
Doug has proposals to help the
independent f~mily farmer and is
committed to do all in his power to
meet that objective

As a business man in W?'lusa,
Doug has b..come aware that hIS
business will not prosper without an
adequate farming economy. Young
farm",s must feel that th..y can
make a decent living farming They
must believe that they can raise
their families in the country and
expect their children to receive an
excellent education in the commu
nity school. Doug is committed to
make this happen

Can we curtail the exodus from
the farm? Can we stop the demise
of small town bUSinesses' Can we
reinviQ(" ,te schools in rural com
munlt, -,m enough o(a realist to
say I (J(," , know But after thinking
about the value of rural communrty
liVing, I believe we have to try. And
I beli..ve we have to elee t people to
public office that have our values
and will lead the fight to sav<' our
communities.

Doug Cunningham IS one of
those people. Please vote for him as
your District 18 legISlator

Darrell L. i(eck,
Plainview

.,
The minority will decide

The minority will decide the election
The election is now in its final weeks. Many of us have watched the

debates, the majority of voters -
have already pecided who their
candidate will be. The small num- •
ber of people who have. not
decided will determine the out
come of this elecLm. Thisr~lce is
shaping up to be the tightest'race
since Truman vs. Stevenson. As
for the substance of the latest

debate, I learned nothing more
than I had learned in previous
two. As for who won the debate,
r thought it was a tie,

Bush has the momentum; He
needs to continue to press, the
failed energy policy of the Clinton
Administration, Gore's pem,ived

image of not being trustworthy
and his leadership ability. Core is still trying not to come off as a stiff
shirt. Gore will press hard to push the point of Bush's record in Texas.
He will a.lso press hafd. about the social security issue. He will want
you to look at how Bush will give a trillion-dollar tax refund and still
fund Social Security at the same time. Fuzzy math is what it's called.

Gore needs to continue letting people know that the economy is still
sound and the stock market will recover.

One thing that I want you 10 see is that there IS very little difference

in the candi(jates on issues, only how they plan to accomplish it.
Working with Congress is a very important, became It's Congress
that will pass the bills to solve these problems, not the candidates.

The race is a dead heat by most polls and I have already decided
whom I will vbte for in this 'election. I hope you will look closely at
both candidates and vote in this election. I personally feel that no one
candidate has all the answers and the promises they both make are

iffy at best.
I do know one thing, the person whom I'll be voting for has to do

two things - Be able to work with Congress and get the job done
and is not Bill Clinton

stereotypes Many community
members ludge college students by
their unpain~ed, run-down homes
and unmowed lawns, but in most
cases that's the w;;y the hou,.. was
when they moved in

/'vtany residents blame college stu
dents for the drop in value of their
neighborhoods. They should be
poInting their fingers at the land
lords. The landlords are the ones
who have told the residents that
they will upkeep the houses, but
they don't. They are the ones who
say that they Will mow th.. lawn and
that they will repaint the house, but
they never do

Nothing ever gets taken care of
and It'S the renters, In this case the
'tudent" who have to pay for It

Andrea Ott

Cunningham
concerned
about farmers

It is one area where thOse of us in
"the sticks" could have lived happily
ever after without being brought up
to speed with the rest of the coun-
try. '

Dear Editor,
It was With interest that I noted

the prominent heading on the front
page of the Oct 18 edition of the
Plainview News "The End of An

Era" This was in reference to the
clOSing of Alderman Variety Store
after more than 40 years in busi
ness. Perhaps a sub-heading could
have Indicated "The Continuing
Saga of the Demise of Rur;;1
I"ebraska Communities."

I have lived in the Plainv~ew com
munity for 32 years and my wife
and I raISed our family here I
b..l,eve there is great valu.. in living
in a rural community and only hope
and pray that our children will be
able to raise their children and
grandchildren in a similar environ
ment.

But if I take oft my rose-colored
glasses, I am not so sure that my
descendants will have that opportu
nity. For example, here in Plainview,
I have seen many basic businesses
close, not to be reopened 
machinery dealers, aula dealers,
grocery slor..s, hardware stores,
feed stores, produce station, ..gas
stations, clothing stores, drug
stores, etc. and now Alderman's

Variety.
Plainview is not alone. People I

have talked with from other com
munities in the area share the same
concern the demise 01
Malnstreet. Schools are struggling
because of declining or projected
declining enrollments and funding
problems.

Last Frtday I had the opportunity
to. meet with Doug Cunningham
and I heard him express the same
concems I have_ He said that his first
priority is agriculture. If we don't
keep our younger lndepencient fam
ily farmers on the fannS, we will not
have the eustomer base to maintain
the bu$illesses we have in our rural
communities. .

.'He knows that farmers are strug
'gllng because he has seen what his

parents and brother and sister as

Housing is COf/1cern

Patricia C. Snyder,
[xecullve Director,

Nebraska Health Care Association

Dear Editor,
I am writing With a concern about

the quality and availability of oft
c~mpus housing for Wayne State
College students in th.. Wayne area

For a community whqse economy
depends upon the student popula
tion at WSC, the number of apart·
merit complexes available IS
extremely low.

II's really great that Wayne takes
such good care of its elderty and dis
abled residents, but what about the
stud..nts? Many apartment com
plexes turn you away just lor the
m ..r.. fact that you are a student.
Why are our living needs being
ignored when we make up the
greatest portion of the population?
Of course there is the option of rent·
ing a house and there are a fair
number of hO\lses available at cer·
tain times, but renting a house is a
much bigger. responsibility and
mare work.

With liVing in a house also comes

It was in the year 2000 that
Nebraska finally got completely in
line with the rest of the country.
Actually, it got down and dirty with
the rest of the country.

and then ignore nursing homes'
actual cost increases for two more
years before reevaluating that rate
In the mf'antime, nursing home!'
and the elderly Nebraskans who live
In them Will be faced with Increas·
ing costs and compromISed quality
of care. Essentially, the plan makes
an educated guess that the pro
posed rate, With small allowances
for inflation, will be ..nough to cover
the need Not so, however

The State's own data shows that
nursing home costs for nursing
salaries alone increased more than
nine percent from 1998 to 1999, a
"tuatlon that will only get worse as
more homes, partlfularly In rural
communltl!?S, must turn to pooled

labor sources for thE-if nursing staft
Hili type of Increase will surely
e/,ceed whatever allow~(es havE'
been made for inflation. '\

On Nov. 2, Health and \-Iuman
Services administrators wdl hold a
heaClng at the State Office 8uildlng
In Lincoln to discuss the new pay
ment plan which, If adopted, would
cost nursing homes across Nebra ska
milliOns of dollars In support. But
this issue is about more than eover·
Ing costs - It'S about caClng for the
people who took care of us and who
bUilt thl\ great state -- our seniors.
Nebraska nursing home reSidents
need your help

Call Governor Johanns (402) 471
2244, Health and Service
Admlnl\trator Bob Seiffert (402)
471·2306 and your state senator
before Nov. 2. Tell them our elderly
re')idents deserve the highest quali
ty and most compassionate nursmg
care posllble and that families
').houldn't have to facE' thE' prospect
of moving theIr loved ones far away
A,k them to ,ay "no" to reduced
Medicaid funding lor Neb~;lska's

nursing homes

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 2000

their "sincerity thing" in one ad, and
their "attack thing" in another, and
their bending the truth or outright
falsehood thing in the rest of them.
Mark your political history calendar.

Dear Editor:
Imagine Nebraska nursing homes

closing or going into bankruptcy.
patients in other homes experienc
ing reduced quality of care and fam
ilies forced to Tove their loved ones
to facilities far from home

A nightmare? Actually, thIS sce
nario is a very distinct possibility
under the changes propos..d by th ..
N..braska Department of Health and
Human Servi(€s concerning
Medicaid payments to nursing
homes In fact, these proposed
changes come at a time when 10
p",cent of I\lebraska nursing homes
are already in bankruptcy protec·
tion.

More than half 01 all nurllng
home patients In Nebraska depend
on Medicaid to pay for their care
NurSing homes rely on Medicaid
funding to provide the kinds of staft,
equipment, programs and servj(e~

needed to ensure quality care for
the most frail and vulnerable indi
viduals in our state

Nursing homes across the state
have already experienced Significant
cuts In Medicaid funding dUring the
past few years, haVing been under
funded by as much as $40 million.
The proposed Medicaid plan could
mean an additional drop In funding
of more than $ 7 3 million dUring
the first two years alone

Rather than baling Medicaid
funding on the current costs of car
ing for our senior'), as is done now,
this n..w· plan would establish a
funding rate during the first year
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By Ed Howard
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The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol News

Political ads are bun-ch of bologna

Thursday, October 28, 2000

Add the current battle for the U.S.
Senate to the fundamental changes
in Nebraska politics that have
occurred In your lifetime.

Don't be proud of it or happy.
about It, iust scratch it up in the "it
happened column."

Trends sweep the "global Village"
much faster than they did years
ago, for good and ill.

It has long been understood that
a trend on either .coasCin language,
dress, etc., will gradually reach its
way to middle of 'the country. '

For a good many election cycles,
, however, Nebraska ·never really gQt

to the down and dirty, dumb and
dumber kind of political ads that are
now standard, daily fare on the
boob tubes of Huskerland

I have had the privilege of letting
loose with a couple of cathartic
rants in this space j dealing with
what amounts to the dishonesty in
the advertisements used by Messrs.
Stenberg and Nelson. Each has used
attack ads that ar" less than com
pletely honest - With the prize for
the most inventive examples of
baloney going to Mr Stenberg.

Today, the issue is simply the
mindset behind such advertising.

Political advertising is 'Iike that for
any other product. The sellers will
do what they think they have to do
to make a sale, and keep up with
the competition.

America is returning to a political
environment that wouldn't be toler
ated (we hope) in any other area of
manufacturing; like, say, balogna,
for instance. If someone obViously
put this much dirt in our food, we'd
have a fit.

In the generic "good old days" of
American politics, when ballot
boxes were stuffed, the press was
often ineffectual and votes routinely
purchased, the blabberastic non
sense that poured from the mouths
of politicos and their, henchmen
was, at least, often understood t6
be exactly that - at least, such was
the understanding of even the least
sophisticated among us.

Today we have candidates dOing
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Miisltle's Laur;~ Deck earns eighth place medal at State Cross Country Meet

Devin Bethune wins Class C State title

~.: 'Golf Season is Coming to a Close
~~ ... But Our Sign Still Reads Open!

Amber Nelson holds o~f a runner during the closing rneten
of the State Cross Country Meet. Nelson placed 19th.

III STARTS FRI. OCT. 21 II
[fl- LADIES.
~ MAN ·R· II
m AND m
al LOST
I SOULS -R- g
I (Just in time for Halloween) II

Passes Accepted lor both. II

I
Both showing nightly at 7:00 II

Fri., Sal., & Thurs., II

I
at 7:00 & 9:00. II

Sun. Matinee at 2:00. II
Tues. is bargain night.

,

TFfu-r£:sT,

a Ryan 0110 of Pierce.
"Devin went out at about the

1000-meter mark and got the lead
and he stretched that lead," Ruhl
said. "In the final quarter-mile Otto
kicked it in for a great finish---seven·
tenth's of a second difference.

"It was a great finish to a great
race, Ruhl added. 'The rest of the
team gave it their best shot but it
was tough seeing. a fallen team·
mate." ,

Nick Lipp was 34th in 18:17.3

and jeff En~z was 38th in 18:22.0
while Roy Ley was 58th in 19:02.4.
Tony Carollo finished 65th in
19:47.0.

Elkhorn Mt. Michael won the
State Meet with 46 points followed
by Albion with 58 and Wahoo
Neumann at 74. Centennial was
fourth with 90 and Minden, fifth
with 96 while Wayne netted 98.

Hastings Adams Central was sev
enth with 106 and Gordon tallied
106 as well followed by Kimball
with 114 and Grand Island Central
Catholic, 146. Fillmore Central was
11 th with 182 and Fairbury, last at
192.

'This season was a great one, one
of the best in history: Ruhl said.
"The boys won seven meets, fin
ished second once, third once and
of course, sixth at State."

Number two runner Brad Hansen
suffered heat exhaustion and went
down~something the other four
Wayne runners saw as they ran past,
dampening hopes.

"We had high expectations,"
coach Rocky Ruhl said. "When you
have this type of setting everything
needs to go right for you and we
didn't have enough things go our
way.

"It was truly bitter-sweet Bitter
because we finished lower (6th)
than we expected but sweet
because we brought home the indio
vidual state champion."

Ruhl said Devin ran the greatest
race of his career. "In winning Devin
defeated runners who seemingly
had his number all season: Ruhl
added. "He ran relaxed and with a
smile on his face the entire race."

Ruhl said Devin knew he had to
gave a good lead down the stretch
because he doesn't have the kick of

POWERFUL
Powerful low-impedance Speednte energizers are deSigned to work even In the
toughest environment Energizer won't ground out In areas of thick over growth
RELIABILITY
All energizer -life relJable. robust and user friendly Speednte energizer capacitors.
boards and transformers are built to last
QUALITY
Tru-Test.controls are all aspects of the manufacturing process in-house. and all
products are subject to IS09001 registered qualJty standards All Speedrite
energizer are completely repairable. no need to throw them away if you have
a problem.
VALUE FOR MONEY
The combination of world class manufacturing capabilities. the full support of a
dedicated Research & Development team, and a global marketing team with
several decades of experience allows Tru-Test to provide our customers qualJty
productsst very competitive prices.
WARRANTY
Speedrite energizer are covered by a 24-month warranty on workmanship, which
Includes ilghtning. (Does not cover defects due to: Incorrect input voltage;
contamination by battery acid, damage to ex/emal wiring; and water immersions)

PRODUCT RANGE •
Spe!ildrite has a cOmplete produCt range to suit all of your electric fencing needs.
Th.isincludes: energ~ers; solar uoits, digital voltmeters,insulators, gate products,
wire strainers, wire and tape, and reels.

By KevIn Peterson
For the Herald
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Winside's lAurie Deck sprints the flnaO meten of hef/' high
school cllreer while placing _eighth at the State Meet.

~.............~...

Devin Bethune etched his name
into the Wilyne High. School record

.books with a'golden performance at
last week's State Cross Cou':ltry
Meet. In Kearney,

Bethune became the first Wayne
boys cross cguntry runner to ever
win a state championship, individu
ally.

The junior covered the 5,000
meter Kearney Country Club course
in 17:00.1-just seven·tenth's of a
second ahead ,of Ryan Otto of
Pierce.

It was a bittersweet day for. the
Blue Devils, however. Devin, of
course being crowned a state
champ but Wayne, with expecta
tions 01 perhaps a golden perfor
mance of thi! team kind, saw their
chances dwindle between the 2400
and 3.00Q meter mark.



wape state quartc_rback lustln iIkIrhoop f1nd§ IJn open
ft!Cehrcr downflcld and fires the ball.

laurel-Concord improves to <'ill

perfect 8-0 with 34-0 $hutout
The Laurel-Concord football team number with a five-yard sconng run

Improved to 8-0 last Friday night in the fourth quarter.
with another shutout-this time a Adam Hartung was 4-5 on po",t
34-0 blanking at Creighton. after kicks.

Mike Halley's team will close out "Our defense is playing extremely
the regular season schedule on well right now:' Halley said. "They
Friday night at rival Randolph. A win are aggre»lve and confident. Our
by 1tIe Bears would clinch the dis- offense is becoming more phsical
~ttitle. every game which will help US to

Halley's defense was dominant at move the football successfully."
Crelghton;- allowing just four first The Bears racked up 354 total
downs and a total of 52 yards on yards against Creighton with Greg
the night. Kvols leading the way on the

The Bears ran up 21, first quarter ground with 90 yards while Chris
points before adding touchdowns Lackas gained 74 and Bennie
in the third and fourth quarters. Surber, 42 while Brent Heikes tallied

Matt Schroeder scored on a 32- 38 yards.
yard pass from Nathan Beckman Nathan Beckman was 6- 15
and Greg Kvols darted 42 yards to through the air for 92 yards Matt
paydirt while Chris Lackas scored Schroeder caught three passes lor
from seven yards out for the quick 66 yards and Heikes, Sur,ber and
21-0 lead. Hartung each caught one.

Bennie Surber scored on a 10- Defensively, Blake Erwin and Greg
yard run in the third quarter and Kvols had nine tackles each With
Nathan .B~kman called his own Seppo Evwaraye netting eight.

Allen slips to 1-7

iii,;.....he L.iq.U.....or Barn, 11&
E.2nd
Street
\Veyne

. .. . 375·5174

Ben Lienemann catching both pass
es.

Defensively, the IMldcats were
paced by Tom Schwedhelm With 10
tackles with Nathan Trautman gar
nering nine. Nathan Suei'll and
Lienemann had s.even each.

WinSide will close out the 2000
campaign on Friday night agamst
Ponca in ~ spec..I game at the
DakotaDome In VNmillion, SD

It will be Winside's last 11-man
football game for the lor-se<;able
future as they retum to the eight·
man game next Fall.

Individual Statistics
Rushfng: WSC-Elroy Brown, 27·83

~uthwest State-Don lennlngs, 24·' 39
Passing: WSC-justJn Burhoop, 15-28-3

1 B4; Elro)' B.rown, 1-1·0-68. Southwest
State----Tyler Engqul,t, 21-41-2-238

Recehtlng: WSC-T/lVdfIS johmon, 10
207; Dion c.a~ton, 3-27, lere-my HOl'."I\o:er, 2
1 3, Elroy Brown, 1 '} S.outhwest State-Dan
Llnde-n, 9.78, AM()f\ '}rrOmrTIN, 5,-68, Oorl

/ffinlngs. 3-48
Tadl~s: WSC -.-1t11~f:' Bi.l~~r, 11, t~i.ltf:'

Herbst.. e, De~m(.Jnd Gror,:" I, fohn Trulilio. 6,
KeVin L,ngenfeller. 6. u Chambl,';i), S,
AntoniO lack.,on, S. johnnie O,terme'/er, S

sw s,tate

22
41-129

21·-41-2
238
367
4·4

1·20
5-'~4 2
H 19

wsc
13

3')-79
16-29-j

2;2
331
f)·O

6AS
8 3S J
2S 41

flnt Dow
Rushing
Paning
Pilsslng Yard~

Totill Yards
Fumbles·lmt
Penalties
Punting-Avg
PossessIon Time

"We played a good game," coach
Terry Beair said. "Our def€'nse
played its best game of the sellson
and everyone seemed to play With
emotion and heart"

Bea" said hIS offense strug91ed
early but he was pleased that It got
going in the second half.

Vanosdall rushed for 94 yards on
13 carries while Hoffman picked up
S4 yards. Hoffman was :/-14
through the air for 46 yards with

they travel to play Minnesota·
Duluth in a 12 p.m. kickoff.

WSC's season comes to a close 6n
Saturday, Nov 4 at Minnesota
Morris.

The Winside football team etched
win number three in the good col·
umn last Friday night with a 15-0
blanking of Hartington

The Wildcat5 got on the board In
the first quarter thanks to an 82·
yard punt return by Adam Hoffman
who .Iso kicked the point after

The 7·0 score stood until the th"d
quarter when Hoffman plunged
over from a yard out Eric Vanosdall
ran for the two-point conversion.

Mustang drive and force them to
punt

Defensive Coordinator Monty Roe
said hIS defensive unit learned some
things in last week's loss to
Concordla-St Paul

"Last week in the second half they
played so hard. They figured out
they lust need to do that for fOUT
quarters every time we step on the
field" Roe .said

The 'Cat5 will look to add to that
wlnn"'g feeling on Saturday when

Curt Topf brings down a Southwe5tStatc.runner during second half action of WSC's fI~
win of the year. The 'Cats downed Southwest State, 35-24.

IElro)' BU'own looks for rnnning room during the Wildcats 'victory ove!' Southwest State last
$atlJli'dmy llftemooll1l. it WOilS the '(a1l:s flll'st win illnd It (,Ulne in the final home game of the
2oo@ cilIll'i1lpaigl1l.

Winside downs lirartington

enced with winning. We had some
chances to close the door with
about five minutes left but we made
some bone-headed mistakes."
Hoffman said.

Elroy Brown finished the game
with three rushing touchdowns
along with his 68 yard passing strike
to Johnson. He rushed for 83 yards
on 27 carries. -

Justin Burhoop played the entire
game at quarterback for WSC, He
completed 15 of 28 passes for 1B4
yards and three interceptions.

BeSides johnson, Dion Gaston fin·
IShed with three receptions for 27
yards. Jeremy Hoelker caught two
lor 13 yards,

Nate Hale was 5-5 on PAT kicks
Defensively, the Wildcats pene

trated the Mustang backfield sever
al times They sacked the quarter.
back six times totaling 40 yards In
losses Seven Wildcats tallied sacks
John TrUJillo had two sacks for 18
yards.

Mike Baker led the team in tack·
les. His 11 brings him to 69 total for
the season. He leads the Wildcats In
that category

Nate Herbst had eight tackles, 101·
lowed by Desmond Grace With
seven Dennile Chambliss had five
tackles for the Winners,

All of his were unassisted includ
Ing a bone crushing blow on SSU's
Dan Linden to stop a third quarter

The Wayne State College football
team overcame a 14-7 halftime
deficit to beat Southwest State 35
24 last Saturday in the 12th Annual
Incredible Edible Egg Bowl at
Memorial Stadium.

The win over the Mustangs was
the first of the season for WSc. The
Wildcats are now 9-3 in Egg Bowl
games.

Five ssu turnovers and an oute
standing performance by WSC
receiver Tavaris Johnson boosted the
Wildcats to victory. Johnson fin
ished the game with 293 ali-pur
pose yards.

With WSC down 14-0 in the sec'
ond quarter, 'Johnson tookanSSU
kickoff 84 yards for a touchdown. It
was his second return for a score
this season.

He also netted 209 yards .on 10
,receptions, a WSC record. ' His
longest was a 68 yard, halfback pass
from Elroy Brown to put the
Wildcat5 up 21-17.

'When we were down 14 (points)
I knew I had to make it happen."
johnson said.

"I called the tailback pass because
we're predictable in that formation.
We had to ioosen (S5U's defense).
Regardless of whether we caught it,
we were going to send a message to
them, It worked out for the best."
Coach Scott Hoffman said.

Quarterback Justin Burhoop was a
happy beneficiary of Johnson's big
day.

'if you get the ball in his hands,
any time during the game, you're
going to have a chance to win."
Burhoop said "He's probably one
of the most amazing athletes I've
seen on the football field."

johnson was awarded the Egg
Bowl MVP honors for WSc.
Mustang linebacker Nate Von
Behren received SSU's MVP. He had
16 tackles and an interception to
lead their defense,

Wayne State came into the game
0-7. Against NSIC teams. the
Wildcats had lost live games by a
total of 33 points. Hoffman said he
felt last week's three-point loss to
Concordia-St Paul was a turning
point in his players' belief in the
team,

"You can tell we're still inexperi-

Tovorls/ohnson nets 2~i3:0"~purp~se yonis' lit 'C;'b3.S~l4 Win "
W

•.. ".',' .. ".. ' J ' .
".·5C e:arns 'ItS flrstfo~~il:ta'I:':.I:n

By Jason Stu~ '.," .. - .,., - . '.

For the Herald

catch.
Defensively, Bart Sachau led the

way with eight tackies with Bryan
Gotch and Oldenkamp each netting
six stops.

"We felt we were ready for thIS
game but we weren't prepared for
the speed that C~leridge had:'
coach Mark Wemhoff said. "We
now need to focus on our final
game and Lutheran Northeast who
is also 1-7."

Wemhoff said his team wants to
end the season on a high note,
especially since it wiil be the final
game for the seniors.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 26, 200018

The Allen football team was blast
ed by Coleridge, 53-6 last Friday
night, leaving the Eagles at 1-7 on
the season heading into Friday'S
season-ending contest at home
against Lutheran Northeast

Allen's lone score at Coleridge
came on an 1B-yard pass from
Corey Uldrich to Micky Oldenkamp.

Oldenkamp rushed for 52 yards
on 11 carries with Bart Sachau gain
ing 21 yards on two tries.

Uldrich was 2-11 through the air
for 27 yards. Oldenkamp, Brett
Keitges lind Kelly ellch hlld one
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Plainview with the winners to fol
low,

The winner of the sub-distriet
advanc"s to the district champi
onship 0" Thursday,

Wayne's IV team downed Logan
View, 15-13, 11-15, 16-14, Alissa
Du""klau had 12 pol"ts with Karissa
Hochst"in, Leigh Campbell and
Mega" Frahm each netting seven.
The Blue Devils "C" team fell, 8- 15,
9-15

Hi, !f()II()r AI/

Adle rli Ie,,!
\1J('(w/\ I

~

(ull!crCrlu: Calling

, Call Waiting
• Sen Ice Atter the Sale

I!l<eth Loberg spikes the lUlU Pillst ill pair of O'NelBi defencJlen.

Blue Devils fell to 9- 15 on the sea
son with a 14-16, 11 :15 setback,

Leah Dunklau l<>d the team lin
serving at 13-13 With an ace while
"olching 1 3 set assilts while
Amanda Maryolt was 12-12 '" sew,
i"g with 0"" ace.

April Thede had five kill spikes a"d
Ashley Lobl'rg, four

Wayne will host Its sub-distnct on
Mo"day, Crofto" and PiNcl" square
off first follow<>d by Wayne and

The Wayne Herald, Thursd,ay, October 26, 2000
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With 5 J POtnts Mtn"elota-Duluth,
with five runners In the top SIX, won

the co;-\fprencE' title with 16 points
lurknott, th" 1998 NSiC m"n's

champion, prevented a Mtnne)ota
Duluth sweep by placl"g fifth In a

~f'as()rl-twst timE:' of 2640
Howevpr, he was only frve seconds
(jut (Jf 'iPfond place Lippman,

rnf:'crlwhil~ hnlshed lOth In 27 1A
~...'I( ker:'(jn "tayed Mnong the top

thrpp runnprs thf: entire rMe 0\ she

plau-'d third In a tlmp 01 24-23

helpmq thE' Wild(ot wQnwn to a
flfth-plare tE:'dfTl hnl"h WIth 139
pmnls

Minnesota-Duluth also won the

women's title With 26 pOints The
top 10 runners in each racE' make

up the AII-N5IC team
"Overall, I though I the m"n ran

"pll .1<' a tedrTI " coach Marlon Bnnk
\dlrj "\Vf' had ",IX quys in the top

,?, OIJf qrJdl WdS to fir1l".. h ,)E'( and or

hllJhpr d" d IHllt

AI',IJ pld! Ifl(:1 1(1 II-IE-' lop 1e were
,,~;(~ Hdr';',f'rl f14thi, Dana RldN

I i6nl) MI(J jdlflt''' Bruhrl (18th) In

dddlt!()fl, Tom Whlslrmano placed

19th With Brf'tt Strueblnq and ChriS
Mpyer rrJUflded out thf' squad In

:')lh and :.61h pldCE', re-sppc!lvr:"ly

L~thohC) downed O'Neill, 15-10,
, 15-8 bf'lore Wayne defeated C<>dar

in straight games, 15-2, 15-7,
Krugman led the team with six

kills with Beth Loberg and Th<>de
notching five each, Leah Dunklau
had 13 set assists and Erin Jarvi was
9-9 i" serving_

Ama"da Maryott was 7-7 in serv
i"g with one ace and she led th"
team 0" def"nse with five digs while
Alis>a Dunklau was 8-8 i" serving,

"I am extremely proud of the girts
a"d how hard they piay<>d, n Hoskim
saId "It was nice to get a big win
over Cedar. The girts finally just
we"t out a"d played a"d had fun
which is what we have wanted to.
do all season."

Mo"day night at Loga" View the

title
title in "earty a d"cade "These 14
gtrls dl"serv" it because they put a
lot of time in over the summer,"
Moser added "Per,>evprpnce,
courage, pride and a lot of heart
wal dISplayed by thIS leam and I'm
v<>ry proud of them'

THE WllD'CATS OPENED (unff'1
enC(· tournament pld'i With c1 1 () r.;
1S-S Win over O,:>rnorld

Jes,,/cd Wade led thf' WlrlrlPrs WI!h
::'E'ven kill ::.pikE'':. while ]ullf' jacob')f'rl

had five kills and 1") 'let dSSI"t':> to cy)
along With three dlc..js and 8-8 In

servIng
Heather Rabf' had tllll-" kills and

five digs on defpw,e and A"hlf''y

HoHman had nlnl':' "et J\Sfe,t'-, and
two ace serves

Wade also had five digs and twe)
ace blocks while jennlf' Cleveland

was ll-ll In serving and had Sf X

digs on d"fe",e Kim Nathan wal 9
9 In serving while rf'C {)rdlnq thrP"t'

digs
Winside thf->r1 defealpd

Harti"gton, 15-5, 157 to ddvanle
to TUE'';.day'', ';.ernlhnal" agalflst
Wakefield

lult" jacoble" had IItrlf' kill splke\
and Heather Rabe had eight kills
while Ashley Hoffman hdd 16 let
ass.ists, three ace serves and three

digs 0" def"ns"
Ie"",,, Clevela"d hdd Itve digs

a"d Wad" added th r"e ac e serves
a"d four digs while netting three
ace blocks at the "et

Wimide will play '" the Clal' C2

7 Sub-Dlltrict 0" MO"G '"
Ra"dolph with a 6 p,m, match With
Randolph. Finals are at 7:30 p,m,

A"dy Tuck"ott, DUltln Lippman
and Darr Nlckerso" all earn"d al1
co"f"re"ce ho"ors as they led the
Way"e State College men's a"d
women's cross country teams at the
North"rn Sun Championships Idlt
Saturday in Aberdeen, S.D

Tucknott and Lippman both
placed '" the top 10 to help the
men's team to a second-place finish

WayrH! State (11"05$ Countll")' All-Conference runners 9nclude
Andy Tucknott, Dan' Nickerson and Dustin Lippman.

Wayne State harriers
AU-NSIC honors

The Wayne volleyball team
proved to be gradous hosts at their
own triangular last week with
O'Neill and Hartington Cedar
Catholic with each team going 1-1,

Wayne fell to O'Neill in the first
match, 10-15, 15-12, 5-15, April
Thede led Wayne with 1 3 kill spikes
while Erin Jarvi and Beth Loberg had
eight each,

Leah Dunklau "otched 28 set
assists and Alis>a Dunklau had 10
and Erin larvi led the team i" serv
ing at 11-11, Kallie Krugman was 9
9 In servi"g with an ace and the
senior led the team .on defense with
six blocks, April Thede had four
blocks and Erin Jarvi netted three,

The llIue Devils watched as Cedar

Wayne ends regular seaso., at 9-15

digs on defense,
Heather Rabe was 11-11 In serv

ing and shared team honors In digs
With je"",e Clevela"d at elghl
apu:,cE'

Clevela"d was 12,13 In servl"g
With onE' ace and two ace blocks on
defense while JesSICa Wade "otched
t.wo service acE'S and had SIX au'

blocks Nathan was 12-14 In serving
with onf' ace and HoHman was ll"
12

In the championship match Julie
Jacob,e" sparked the team with 15
kill spikes 0" 33-33' attempts
lacobsen also posted 11 set aSSISts,
five digs a"d two ace blocks

Ashley Hoffma" was 20-20 In

lecvmg With two aces and she
recorded 18 set aSSISts whll" nettl"g
Itve ace spikes a"d two ace blocks

JesSica Wade tallied seven ace
spikes a"d had three ace blocks
while r"cordi"g 15 digs 0" defense
a"d le"",e Clev"la"d was 7-7 '"
s"rvmg With on<> ace while leadl"g
th" team In digs with 16 a"d "otch
Ing four ace s.pikes and two ace
blocks

Kim Natha" was 12-12 '" servl"g
With a" ace and had four digs 0"
defeme while Heath"r Rabe wal 8-9
In lervi"g and "otch<>d 10 digs

"It was such a relief to lust get to
the championship game that we
r"iaxed a liWe and settled into our
type of game, n MOler >aid, "w"
played with more co"fidence and
our defense did a 9reat job of pick
mg up the hits and anticipating
what was coming next n

,_ It was ,Winside's. first

The Winside volleyball team rose
to to the top by clalml"g champi
onship ho"ors at the L"wls &: Clark
Conference Tournament In

Wal,,,fl,,ld 0" Tu"sday With a 15-13,
16-14 WI" over Bancrolt-Ro,allf

Tori Moser's team advanu:d to
the ,finals with a h"rolc come-from
bl'hind win over Wak"fleld In ,emill
"al actio", 16-14, 13-15, 15-12
The Wildcats trailed 11-2 In the
third game before posting the
come-back wi"

"I thl"k there may have b""" a lit
tle bit of ov"r-Iooi""g 0" our part
because we had lust beate"
Wak"field In straight gam"s last
we"k In Wakefl"ld," Moser ,aid
"Even when we were 'down 11,2 In
the third game I felt we had a
cha"ce a"d the girls did a great lob
of coml"9 all the way back."

Moser howevN, was quid to give
Wakefield cr<>dlt for Its performa"ce
"They played great defense and
took our hitters out of the match at
times," Moser >ald. "We were trall
'''9 11-6 With Kim Nathan serving
when Wakefield took a timeout In
th" huddle Kim told us she was
gol"g to ,erve out thIS game Her
confide"ce carried to the rest of the
team and we got the lob do"e "

lessica Wade and Julie jacobse"
each had 10 kill spikes to lead the
winners With Ashley Hoffma" "et
ti"9 six kills

jacobsen a"d Hoffman combl"ed
for 31 set assists at 17 &: 14, respec
tively and Jacobsen was 14- 14 to
lead the team In servi"g while
"otchlng two ace blocks and six

Winside wins L



would like to congra,tulate the

Wayne G~irls Golf Team
and the

Cross Country Teams

State National Insurance

Congratulations!

Trevor WrIght plUngel ,j)ver from • yard out for Wnyne'$
flrst scon during the Blue Devils 20-10 win over Crofton
lalt Friday night In Wayne. Wright rambled for 185 ,ards
on the ground and thretl touchdowns whlBel rackIng up 18
tackles to lead the defetnse. Wayne will close out regular
season action on Thursday at PIerce.

Wayne quarterback Brad Hochstein barks out signals while Keith Shear keeps a watchful
eye from hIs cen~er positIon.

GO WILDCATSI
Wayne State College Athletes Of The Week

time the Blue Devils have hit the six
wrn plateau since 1994

Waynr: will visit Pierce on
Thursday rn the final regular season
game

the air for 49 yards with Shane
Baack connecting on three-of-five
pass attempts for 43 yards.

Ethan Mann finished with three
receptions for 31 yards with 8rad
Heithold catching two balls for 24
yards. Marcus 8erns, Caleb Garvin
and Adam Jorgensen each caught
one pass

Joe Dangberg netted 11 taCkles
behind Wright's 18 stops while
Shane Baack and Lynn Junck each
had 10 tackles.

"Trevor Wright was Simply a dom
rnant force all night," Murtaugh
added

Wayne's 6-2 record is the first

the game where we do break out

and find the net With lome regular
ity."

The Wildcatl out Ihot BSU 33-7
Kalil" Wamlat played the complete
game at goalie for WSL BSU
dropped to 0-6-2 IfI the NSIC and 3
8-2 overall

"Our defense was solid again. ~

Cole laid "Those glfll Just make It
difficult tor team') to be effective on
our half of the field"

The Bulldogs had therr day on
Sunday al nationally ranked
Minnesota-Duluth handed the
Wildcatl therr thild loss In 20 gamel
With a 2-0 Win

The game wal Icorelell at 'the
half, but the Bulldogl broke away in
the 64th minute to go ahead

Duluth has only allowed three
goall agalfllt them all lealon
Thpy'vp recorded 1S shutouts

Duluth IS the number one team
In the region and ninth In the
nation, so thiS was a great test lor

U\ r hey play on artifiCial turi and
that's not something our ~od'i. see
very otten' Cole said "We played
hard and that's all'" I (an ask for as a
coach

VIISC was out shot 13 td~ 3
M;(helle Mellenthln rec~rded le:en
')avps, giving up two shots for goals

"l"rn convinced we can play at thiS
levf'1 and our girl<, Me anxIOus to get
tu that pOint In our proqrdm, Cole

'>dld

d th("'1 tah:, ((HP ut tht'lf (JM ')Pd\O('

N(AK'

InCidentally, dlstrlc t foe ( ulumbus

S(otus was the Siale Chomp, With
34 pOints followed by Cother\burg

I'Vlth 36 and Wahoo Neumann With

68
LaurIe Deck runs for medal

WIn')lde's LaUrie Dec k, the i(Jne
qualifier In the Class D rae p from

WinSide, finished elqhth and t'Mf1ed
a medal In her final triP to State III a
time of 16 30 0

LAUREL CONCORD', GIRLS
team placed seventh overall WIth

12S pornts In the team race
Oakland-Craig won the State f,tle

wllh 36 pOlntl With Bndgeport fln
IShrng lecond With 56 and G,bbon,
thrrd With 60 Kearney CatholiC wal
fourth With 73 and Amherst was
fifth With lOS lollowed by Stuort
w,th 120

Pender, Fort (alhoun, Weep,ng
Water, Bertrand dnd

Crant/WheatJand finisht>d In order

Lonf' s.emor Kate Harder led the
Bears With a 20th place lime of
17060

Sarah Starl< wal 45th rn J 3 5
and Amber Haahr was timed in

18 11 0 whlie Sarah Knelft finIShed
In 18402 Bndgett Haahr, the lone
freshman wal timed In 18:516 and
HoUi T ell netted a 19:02,5 time.

Wayne took the ensuing posses
sion-its first possession, and drove
the length of the field and scored on
a Wright one-yard run and a 7-3
lead after one quarter of play_

Crofton took a 10-7 lead at the
half but the visitors never got close
enough to threaten the scoreboard
in the second half as Wayne domi
nated the line of scrimmage on
both sides of the ball.

Wright scored twice in the thlfd
quarter with a pair of two-yard runs

"Our offensive line took control in
the second half," coach John
Murtaugh said. "Caleb Garvin, Keith
Shear, Ion Plckinpaugh, ChrIS
Woehler, Tyler Jorgensen and Jason
Rethwisfh deserve a lot of credit."

Wayne rushed for 242 yards with
Adam Jorgensen garnrng 46 yards
to go along With Wright's 185

Brad Hochstein was 5-13 through

R'jh ~dld overdll hl\ qlrh tf'dfTI
rlad a great season "Wf' were at uur
beel al Dav,d C,ty dnd Bloomfield'
Ruhl s.ald "The district mf'f't left d

::.our taste In our mouth but the sea
son was a SUCCE's.s "

The Wayne mentor bellE'ves hiS
team IS onE' of the top "i 0 Ir1 (1.1)) (

df:'s~_!ltE:' nol quallfymg tor State

"Wp s.ay goodbye to SHllOfS KatiE'
VValtc)(l, lilly Broder:. arid Jeanrw

Allemann dnd they will be missed,"
Ruhl added "We do rHum five of

uur top SIX runner::. for nf'xt season
I fppl the girls could really bE' a force

la With aid from Sarah Lepak and
Amanda Keller. Ihe Icored In the
first five minutes of the half

SIX minutes later, Herrle¥. scored

again It was her 20th of the lea·
Ion. lack,e Arnold and Mary
Md::i~'nlel Ihared the alsist Marv
McDaniel scored al the 6900 mark
to romplete the Wildcat's ':tcoflng

'We played pretty well ,n the early
gOln9 but IUlt couldn't find Ihe
nel,' Coif' ':tald I m anxIOus to Sf'P

"Any time you defeat a North
Central Conference foe on the road
,\'s a nice win USD played much
better than therr record would Indi
catE'," coach Justin Cole .saId

Sara Z'mmer and Jackie Arnold
also had assists in the game Kalle
Warnsat recorded f,ve savel ,n the
tlflt half. The Wildcatl out Ihot USD
22 to 11 USD dropped 10 5-12
overall

"We didn't play exceptionally well
,n the early stagel of Ihe match, bul
we played better as the day went
on ft was nice to get some good
contributions from our bene h
Cole laid

WSC defeated Bemldl' Stale 3-1
on Saturday The eHort wa s the
17th"ctory for the Wildcats

For the third straIght gdrnE-, thf:'

Cats had to wait until the sf-cond
half to unleash thplr ()tlen<..Ive

attack Sarah Herrrck turned thlngl
around abruptly In the second stan"

The Wayne football team"bullied
their way to their sixth win of the
season last Friday night in the home
finale against Crofton, 20- 1O.

The Blue Devils ran roughshot
over the Warriors defense as senior
Trevor Wright rambled for a career
high 185 yards in work~horse fash
ion with 33 carries while scoring
three touchdowns.

If Wright wasn't brusing the
Warriors defense wlth his running
ability then he definitely left hIS
mark while playing defense, garner
ing 18 total tackles

The VISiting team took the open
ing kickoff and drove the ball the
length of the field and settled for a
field goal while taking seven-plus
minutes off the clock

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

By jason Sturek
For the Herald

The Wayne State women I loccer
team finished out the last three
games of the regular sealon lalt
week and the Wildcats extended
their streak of WinS to eight before
dropprng their final game to n,nth
ranked Minnesota-Duluth 2·0 on
Sunday.

The 'Call stand at 17-3 overall
and 7-2 In the NSIC They are seed
ed lhlfd In the conference tourna
ment that funs thiS Friday through
Sunday The Wildcatl alIa 101ldified
a third place spot In the NSIC regu
lar season ranking')

Winona State defeated Northern
State on Sunday 2 0 to lie MDU fur
the conference crown

VVinona will have thp first seed In

the NSIC tournament
WSC defeated the Unlver"ty 01

South Dakota m a non-(onfprenu'
game lalt Wednelday The flflt half
was scorele'>.S

The Wildcatl lit the board qUickly
In the lecond half Sarah Herrrc k
Icored at the 4900 mark Amanda
I<e~r lound the net 53 leconds
later to put the 'Cats up 2-0

Ahne Paulsen scored two goall
tor WSC She tool< an allist from
Mary McDaniel at the 69 00 mark
to s.core her flfst She knockf'd

another goal Ihrough 20 m,nute,
lat..r on a pall tram Nlkk, f ,eld

Wayne State soccer team ends
regular season with 17 ~ 3 mark
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(Continued from page nil

Ruhl will return tour varsIty run
ners and havE' some undercla~smen

waiting tor their chance next ~f'a"

son
WAYNE HAD lUST one glfl qual,

fier in sophomore Amber Nelson
and the first-timf' state quallfpr ran
very well, finIShing 19th oul of the
82 runners

"Amber finished ninth dt dl\tm t\

and th..n to finISh In the tup 20 at
State IS a tremendous accomplISh
ment," Ruhl said. "She wanted to
medal (top 15) bul Ihe put forth a
great elton"

.Wa,ne football team
defeats Crofton, 20-10



jessie !Erwin retum$ a $~~rve to he••etier during WSC'$
match with UNO last wee1k.

WSC netted a .304 hitting per
centage. Van" said her squad dom
inated on offense, "We weren't as
aggressive at the net as I would
have liked but we played well offen
sively: she said.

Rayna Nelsen finished with eight
kills and Laurie Schroeder, six. Koch
had two service aces and Janel
Moody tallied nine digs with
Heather Schuller netting eight digs.

Nelson had two solo blocks and
two block assists with Kasey Meyer
finishing with 42 set assis15.

Wayne State tell to Winona State
last Saturday in straight games, 15
S, 16-14, 1S-13 despite a 20-kill
performance by Lindsey Koch.

lessie Erwin had 12 kills and
Rayna Nelsen, eight while Kasey
Meyer netted 44 set assists

Nelsen had five blocks to pace the
defensive effort at the net while
Erwin had 10 digs to lead WSC
Heather Schuller linished With nine
digs

"We lust didA't play all that well
throughout the weekend," Vanis
said. "We need to play at our level
and not our opponent's level."

WSC fell to 8-4 in NSIC play and
13-14 overall. The 'Cats will play
host to Southwest State on
Thursday before piaying at
Northern State on Tuesday in
Aberdeen, SD

"We competed well as a team,"
Brink added. "I had hoped lor more
runners In the top 25 but we put
forth our best effort. Darr ran a
gcod race. She stayed the top three
throughout the race, but she just
couldn't close the gap on the num
ber two runner,"

Sharon Vanis' Wa)llle State volley
ball team went 1-2 in matches last
week as the 'Cats fell to third-ranked
UNO before splitting a pair of NSIC
matches with Concordia-St. Paul
and Winona State_

The 'Cats lost at home to UNO,
15-10, 15-8, 15-4 as the Mavericks
imprOVed to 20- 1 on the year while
WSC slipped to 12-13 after the
match_

WSC was tied with the Mavs at 10
in the first game before UNO scored
the final five points to capture game
one in front of a season-high crowd
of 700-plus.

"We played pretty well against
UNO in the first game and in spurts
dUring the second game," Vanis
said_ 'We didn't play very well in
the third game."

Lindsey Koch led WSC with 10 kill
spikes with Jessie Erwin adding eight
and Rayna Nelsen, seven. Kasey
Meyer recorded 2S set assis15. c

Defensively, Koch led the way
with 11 digs while Erwin had 10
and Meyer, nine, Ne1sen finished
with three block assists

last friday the 'Cats deleated
Concordia-St Paul, 15-9, '15-7, 1S
12.

Once again Koch led the way
with 11 kills and 17 digs Jessie
Erwin followed with 10 kills and
eight digs with Kasey Meyer notch
ing 42 set assists

(Continued from /pSlge 31a)

April Sachau was next in for the
women's team, placing 23rd In

25:47 "That was April's bdt race 01

the season," Brink said. "Shannon
Short was 35th followed by Jeana
luebbe and Gretchen Murphy In
52nd and S3rd.

Wayne State volleyball team
~JI'oYes to 1J~14 on the year

Wayne State's Kyia Batten veturm ill flree I>SlI6 dull'il1Jg the
'Cats match with UNO.
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1 aCAl 7-Dey FORECAST

Say Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444...--\

MANUFACTURiNG OF

CADLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc ..

T.W.J
FIEEDSu INC,

Suppliers of C:arl SAnkey Inc. I er,d 8
Master MIx Feeds

LI,/f::':)TOC~ HAI'J[)_ & F::E~: EC.Jl,:~'I.I'!"

'MILe 402-585A848 'OFCiCC 402-585A867
CARROLL NEt3r~A'~;K,t.

American 1& Imported Parts
Wholesale "Retail

Complete Machine Shop Service
1117 S. Main St.· Wayne, HIE

(402) 315·3424

Older Antidepressants Often as
Effective as Newer, Costlier Ones

'!II. Mj C: f.'hAUGH, OW','f f

CM-iH ~~q31<t..

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

According l(J fie ..... gUl(klrnc\ f'urn the Amt:llcan CuI lege
of Physlclam" Amcnc'-ln \OllCly ot Internal MedlcIIH:, both
newer and traditional ;.HlllJcpre..,.••i.J111 mCllll-ine\ arc equally
effecllve fOI man) PC1~lln'., "'llh dcprn\lorl Older
medICines lYrlLall) ~llC Ifllht: \.IJ\\ tcrrnel! frUit!/( \ leg
T(J/ranil. tJm,IIJ The newer Jgent" Include "e1ecllve
serotonm reuplJkc Inhlhllm'>, (ll \\kl\ Ie g Punl lulu!!,
Pmz.ac)

The maJol dlllcrcnle lltnJ hctWlTl1 tmYl!JC\ and SSRh
are side etlecb. SSRI\ alC mOlc likely to lau",e LharrhCLl,
nausea;-..headachc. and "leering JlflICUlttC\ TrH~ycl1c,> are
more likely to cau<,e hlurred VI'>lon, con<,lIpatlOn, dlaitu:s<"
dry mouth, and tremor\ Intcrc'>!lngl)', according 10 the new
guidelines it is noted (hat .)'/ John '.. ~wn may be etlecllve
against mild depression. ullca\c on il \hort-lerm bn",l"

11~;(~'fJLerbs for Health
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: DIABETICS :
II IF YOU HAVE MEDICARIE OR PRIVATE I
III INSURANCE. YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE TO I
II RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC SUPPLIES AT II
II LITTLE OR NO COSTI II
I FOR INFORMATION, CALL EASY ACCESS MEDICAL, INC.:
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Wakefield gals
advance to the
seml~ of1&(

Antioxidant
Vitamins May
Lower Blood
Pressure

Animal research ,uggests

thaI foods containing the

antiOXidant vitamms C and E
rna)' help lewer blood

pressure and protect the body

against the efflXb of high

blood pressure. According to

a HvpertenslOn: Journal of
Ihe American Hearl
AssocwllOn report, both

nutnents may reduce blood

pressure by protecting the

body's supply of nilric oxide.
Levels of nitnc oxide were

lower in animals fed disease

producing free radicals.

Adding vitamins C and E to

the anImals' diets partially

reversed the disease process_

Vitamin C is found in many

fruits and vegetables; vitamin

E in nuts and some food oils.

The US Department of

Agriculture recommends lIlat

we eat at least 2 fruit servings,

and 3 vegetable servings

daily. Many Americans·gO

day after day willl few fruits
and vegetables in their~.

Will Davis
Sav·Mor Phannacy

LewIS f< Clark C'onference
Tournament play was completed on
Tuesday nIght In Wakefield with the
TrOJans falling ,n the ~mifinals to
Winside In a very close match, 14
16,15-13,12-15. '

The Trojans fell to 10-16. Kim
Hattlg pounded 14 kills to lead the
Trolans wih Timarie Bebee notching
11 ace hit> and Megan Brown, SIX
Tanya Kay had 27 set assists and led
the team ,n serving at 19- 19 with
four aces

Karia Erwin netted three serving
aces. Bebee led the way on defense
with seven blocks whIle Brown fin·
iShed with 11 digs.

"We played a hard-fought
match: coach Cheryl Greve said
"Winside IS a very solid team ....

Wakefield opened tournament
play with a 15-12, 10-15, 15-4 win
over Coleridge on Monday night.

Kim Hattig had 12 kill spikes for
team tops with Timane Bebee and
Megan Brown netting n~ne each.

Tanya Kay had 23 set asmts and
was 14-16 In serving with three aces
With Kayla Eirwin gOing 14-16 in
serving with one ace

Bebee had four blocks to lead the
defense at the net and Brown had
nine digs

The Trolans Improved to 10-15
with a 12-15, 15-12, 15-12winovel
Wynot, also ,on Monday.

Timarle Bebee pounded out 17
kill spikes With Megan Brown notch·
Ing five and Erin Bartels, two.

Tanya Kay finished with 24 set
assISt> and Brandi Peterson led the
team In serving with four aces while

Bebee hjlsl three"'_
Bebee also !lad a team high five

blocks while Kim Hattig had four.
Megan Brown had a career-high 20
digs With Hattig adding 10.

. Stewart finished With six digs with
Melanie Thompson and Erin Troyer
notching five digs each.

The Bears will compete in the
Class 0-7 Sub-District on Monday

.. night In Randolph.
Ulurel Will play Battle Creek at 5

p.m. with Randolph and Wlnslde
squaring off at 6 p.m. with the win
ners to follow.

The winner of the sub-distrlct
plays the winner of C2-8 Sub
District - with Cedar Catholic,
Bloomfield, Hartington and
Creighton.

•

each had three
KariStewart notched 22 set

assists and was 10- 10 In serving

with an ace while Katie Peters was
16-18 with an ace.

Tori Cunningham was 8-9 with
two aces and Peters led the team In

digs with six

Emily Schroeder had 11 total
blocks and Burns had seven blocks.
"Oakland served aggreSSively which
forced us at times to remain on
defense," Cunningham said. "We
put up a strong block to offset this."

Laurel·Concord defeated'NiSher·
Pilger in the finals, 9-15, 15-11, 15
13 It was the first three-game
match Laurel had been In Since they
played Pierce on Sept 26

Lani Recob led the way with 12
kills while Brittany Burns had 10 and
Emily Schroeder, nine. Kari Stewart
recorded 35 set assists and was 13
13 in serving with one ace. Tori
Cunningham was 13-14 in serving
With an ,od she led the team in
dIgs win, ,1,-11':'

Katie Peters was 9-11 in serving
With two aces and Burns had eiqht
total blocks to lead the defense at
the net

TREAT!
TRICK

Lan; Recob had seven kill spikes to
lead the winners with Emily
Schroeder netting SIX and Katie
Peters, four. Kari Stewart had 18 set
assists once again and Tori
Cunningham was the top server
with two aces

Burns and Schroeqer each had
three total blocks

Last weekend the Bears won the

Wisner Triangular Laurel defeated
Oakland·Cralg, 15-8, 15-8

Brittany Burns finished With eight
kill spikes to lead the winners while
Lanl Recob had four TOri
Cunningham and Emily Schroeder

Ashley Loberg gets the ace block during the Blue De"lIs
match with O'Neill.

Laurel also downed PlainView to
advance to Tuesday's ,emlflnals, 15
10, 15-6

In first found NENAC action the
Bears downed Bloomfield, 15-1, 15
5. Lanl Recob led the way with six
kill spikes with Bnttany Burns and
Emily Schroeder netting five kills
each

Kan Stewart had 18 set aSSlsls and
notched two service aces while
Katie Peters had tw·o ace SE'rv'E'S

Schroeder had three total blocks
and Burns, two

Trick # 1. 52500 Rebate if you \witch
from any other company.
Trick #2. 595.00 Rebate additional. if
you u\e your own phone.

Trick #3. 500 BorlUS minutes good for 1 year l

Trick #4. 300 Weekend minutes good FOREVER.
Trick #5. Free Long Distance to II Area Code\ in 7 States
Trick #6. Free Nokia 252 with choice of 21 color\. (in lieu of #2).
Trick #7. Free Long Distance Nationwide with 500 MinuteslMo.
Trick #8. Add a Partner Plan phone just $9.99/mo. & share minutes.
Trick #9. Nokia 282 - Reg. $39.99 Just $9.99 while 10 Last - Hurry I

Combine ReQates - Use your existing Phone - You could have 40
minutes a month at a net cost of just $9.99/mo or 600 minutes a

mollth for a net cost of just $19.00/mo. for 1 Full Year! *

The Laurel-COncord Bears
improved to 19-2 with a num~ of
wiris this week· and Pattl
Cunningham's Bears culminated a
busy Week by winning the NENAC
Volleyball Championship, Tuesday
night in Bloomfield,

The Bearsdefe~Elkhorn VaHey,
15-7, 15-9 in the championship
contest,

Laurel used a well-balanced offen
sive attack with Brittany Bums net
ting eight kill spikes with Lan! Recob
and Emily Schroeder netting seven
kills each. Katie Peters had five ace
spikes and Tori Cunningham,four.

.Kari Stewart recorded 24 set
assists and Erin Troyer led the team
in serving at 9-10 with three aces.
Katie Peters was 16-1 7 with one ace
and led the team on defense with
six digs.

Melanie Thompson was 9-9 in
serving and Emily Schroeder had .six
blocks at the net.

"We were very goal-oriented
about the conference matches and
the NENAC Tournament," coach
Patti Cunningham saId. "We went
undefeated in both."

You must meet lhe roquirenrnts of lhe CEU..ULARONE aedil departrnetll. start D new ~ine qf sc.-f'VII%. and keep an)' cxl:s.nng
-CEI,!,OLARONE Ii... dlllI )'OIl "".-Iy baY< aetiY<.

Tens of thousands of dollars are
donated from the fund raisers to
help build homes in Yankton
County South Dakota or to donate
money to a children's hospital in
Kansas City, Mo.

How many times have you heard
any anti-hunting groups has done
anything to help its fellow man.

Sure they help out rats, mice and
other animals. It seems that people
just aren't a big priority with these
anti-hunting groups.

They're against using rats and
mice to help to develop drugs that
could save a human's life They're
just antis. Anti-hunting today, anti·
farming tomorrow and anti some
thing else the follOWing day.

They'd like to make you believe
that hunters have been the main
reason behind the decline of arti
mals, when In fact one of the malor
reasons for the decline of wildlife
numbers In the loss of habitat.

Hunters have always been with us
and have fed our hungry nation
since the beginning. Now hurtters
~ross the nation have established
programs that donate thousands of
pounds of wild game to feed mil
lions of homeless hungry people

We're fathers, brothers, moms
and daughters who not only care
about people, we care about the
wildlife and have and Will continue
to work hard so that both hunters
and non-hunters can enJoy the
great outdoors and all of its beauty

The next time you see a Wo~
Duck, Antelope or hear a Turkey
gobble, thank the hunter, because
these are lust a few of the species
that have increased in numbers
because of the wildlife programs
funded by hunters

'mfi::tf"clJ',liJiy'[tl'}; .',
Many ~ther di.fferent phoneinodels and plans to choose from.

*Quoted Prices result· from applying Rebates to the Regular CELLULARONE
price of $19.99 for 40 minutes and $29.99 for 600 Minutes
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These along with many conserva·
tion practices give all varieties of
wildlife a ptace to grow and prosper
From song birds to predators, all
species of wildlife benefit when
hunters help to improve habitat

Hunters not only support pro·
grams that benefit the Wildlife, they
also support those that benefit man

Hunters pay to hunt With celebrl·
ties in Celebrity Hunts, like the
Habitat For Humanity Hunt that will
be held in Yankton, SD the first
week of November and the M,ssourt
Invitational Celebrity Turkey Hunt
that IS held ,n Warsaw, Mo each
spring

Elk Foundation are just a few of the
groups that hunters support. These
groups of hunters have helped ani
mal numbers not only to survive,
but actually Increase in numbers

Hunters have helped to produce
millions of acres of habitat for all

species of wildlife. With the increase
In habitat comes an increase in
wildlife numbers.

Both game and non game ani
mals benefit from the programs
funded and built by the hunter,
which means that both hunters and
non hunters will benefit

Hunters have chipped In With
both time and mOlley to create
nesting boxes and platforms for
waterfowl. They've planted millions
of acres of tre.es, nesting cover and
food plots

Dedicated player
Adam Munter, right, was chosen as the recipient of the
Dennis. Otte Memorial Awanl at Wayne .Mlddle SChool. The
award, whkh was started by Hank and Glenda Overtn, Is
glv4;n to the most Improved eighth grade student Involved
In football. The nominee Is selected by fenow athletes. WIth
Adam Is 'unlor High FootbanCoach Dave Claussen.

I'll bet they'd really scream It a
bunch of wild mtters moved In on
their lawn, eating all of their "veg
etable" garden, girdling their Irees
and making "depOSits" on their
sidewalk and lawn

Well, If wildlife were left to itself,
what "Mother Nature" didn't get
through starvation and disease,
would have to move onto our lawns.
and gardens to survive

Hunters are a big part of the
wildlife management system They
help to keep wildlife numbers at a
sustainable number

Wildlife numbers have been
increased because of the purchase
of hunting permits. habitat and
waterfowl stamps and the taxes that
was paid on hunting equipment by
hunters

Habitat has been created through
organizations solely supported by
hunters Pheasants Forever, Ducks
Unlimited, The National Wild Turkey
Federation and the Rocky Mountain

Despite anti-hunting campaign
it's still an American Heritage

.."
Do",.".

We'll set ~ straight the right way

. ~ith ~~~~~,~~~~~o;;'''f

Glasa Replacement" RepaIr
C8rRental-

,.o.l~!i<'lllt8 PAIIIf
SlOP, IIC•.

It seems like the only thing that
we hear about hunting now days is
the anti-hunting information

For years, hunters have been con·
tent to do their thing and let it go at
that.

Hunting is a big part of the
American Heritage. When our fore
fathers came to this country, they
survived by hunting. Their clothing
was made from animal hides; they
used. every part of the animal that
they hunted. Nothing went to
waste and everyone ate wild game
to survive.

Back then we were more rural,
either raising or hunting our food.
Now a lot of the peeple live in "the
big city." They have lost track of
where the, came from and how
they got where they are at.

They get dressed up, put on their
leather shoes, go to some super
store and buy pre-cooked and pre
packaged meat or they go to
Wendy's and pick up a burger on
their way to the animal rights meet
Ings

. They scream and hollar, shooting
,that animals should be lett alone
and allowed to run and live where
ever they choose

"Hello," IS anyone home
'

Where
do they think that the meat for the
lunch or the leather for their shoes
come from?

"



with the Western Nebraska
Chamber Players. the Southeast
Brass Quintet, the Wayne Faculty
Brass Quintet, Paducah and Jackson
Symphony Orchestras, Opera
Theatre Orchestra and the Brass
Quintet of Lucca, Italy

Rigler teaches organ, applied and
class piano and academic music
courses at Wayne State. She has
also served on the faculties of the
UniverSity of Northern Iowa, the
UniverSity of Wisconsin-Madison
and Simpson College.

Rigler has earned a degree in
organ performance from Southern
Methodist University, an M.S. in
library and information science and
an MM In musicology from the
University of Illinois at, Urbana
Champaign and a D.MA in organ
performance and pedagogy from
the UniverSity of Iowa

The performance is free.
Everyorw is welcome to attend, For
more Information, please call (402)
375:7 1 ]4

do not have to be a gourmet feast
either It might be a sandwich
together before the ball game.
Maybe a bowl of cereal with fruit in
the morning before work and
IC hool. Or the time together could
take place over a dessert later in the
evening

No time to cook 7 Go out for a
meal or order take out. The
Nebraska Restaurant Association is
also teaming up with the University
of Nebraska Cooperative Extension
to promote farnily mealtime.
Wether you are at home or eating
out mealtime is still family time.
Have a family meeting while waiting
for your order. Or start a conversa·
tlon that helps you learn about each
other to deepen your relationships
Use the free time to plan activities

for the whole family
Carry out food may be perfect for

an Impromptu picniC so the family
can eat and enloy nature

When cooking at home, be sure
to Include the family in the tasks of
food preparation. Ask family mem·
bers to be involved in planning the
menus. Create special meals where
you can decorate the food and table
settings. Always include pleasant
and po,itive conversation as part of
your meals. Teamwork and cooper
alion will be an added benefi t of
cooking together to strengthen the
qualities of your own family,

So, start right nowl loin other
families across the state of Nebraska
and plan to, "Eat With
Your Family,'

PAYMOR
WE CHALLENGE YOU TO COMPARE.

Competitive Mortgage •
Rates Available Without

Origination Fees.

....NIltoft
NorfOIIl· .

371

Wayne State College faculty
members David Bohnert on trum·
pet and Dr. Ann _Marte Rigler on
organ will perform at First Lutheran
Church, 3601 Dakota Avenue,
South Sioux City on Sunday, t\lov
12 at 4 p.m.

The duo will be performing works
by Verhaalen, Koetsier, Matter,
Damase, and Defaye, along With
hymn arrangements and some
familiar jazz tunes arranged for
trumpet and organ.

Buhnert teaches trumpet. horn,
and music appreciation, and serves
as assistant band director at Wayne
State. He holds a bachelor's degree
in music educatIon and trumpet
performance from Southeast
Missouri State University and a mas
ter's degree in performance from
the Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music, where he was also a gradu
ate teaching assistqnt

His primary teache<s Include Marr
Fulgham. Alan Siebert, and Marte
Speziale Bohnert hal perforrned

Eating with your family
encouraged across Nebraska

"Eat With YOUI Family- IS the mel·
sage that ~ILJ for Famillel 1\ sending
across "tate of Nebraska
Mealtimf- I lamlly time that con
tributes to the phySical and erno·
tlonal health of the ones who are
most important to you

November 1It was the day we
were encouraging all families to
make it a point to share a meal
together, then continue to make it a
practice In your homes routinely
ThiS was the kICkoff date for the
University of Nebraska Cooperative
Extension to teach about SIX family
strengths identified by research con·
ducted world Wide The SIX quallt,es
of strong families are time together,
appreciation and affection, commit
ment, positive communication, spir
itual well·being and the ability to
cope With stress and crtsel

Mealtime with your family IS can·
sldered an essential way to hE'lp
strengthen your family

Families are so busy these days
With work, school and community
activities that family time IS limited
Finding time together seems ddf,·
cult, however it IS essential that we
find ways for our families be togeth·
er in order to stay together. Eating
With your family can be one solu·
tion.

Be creative In developing meal·
times. Determine what time works
best for your family It might be
that breakfast time is better for your
family to be together rather th,ln
lunch or dinner. It doesn't matter
when it takes place, the important
thing is that it does happen. Me"ls

Wayne State College
organist and trumpeter
to performl in South
Sioux City on. Nov. 12

Dayld Bohnert and Dr. Ann Marie Rigler, both WSC faculty
memben. will perform a1t Flnt Lutheran Church In South
Sioux City on Sunday, Noy. 12. Bohnert will perform on
trumpet and Rigler on organ.

The Board offers these top five
tipS for patients so they can be
healthy and well Intormed can·
sumers

'If you have been prE'scnbed a
new medication, ask questions
about pOSSible side effects

'Ask your pharmacists if alcohol
or any other drug will interact with
your medication

'If your pills look dlHerently than
they usually do, ask your pharmaCist
why

'If your medication has expired,
don't take It.

'Ask your pharmacist if your med·
Ication will make you drowsy

"Getting information from your
pharmacist is as Important to your
health as the medicine in the bOt
tie," Gaston said. "So talk with your
pharmacist. "

"lead poisoning is entirely pre
ventable, and you can take action
now to eliminate lead _hazards in
your home," Hayes said.
Nebraskans can call 1-(888) 242
1100 for information about safe
remodeling procedures.

While homes built before 1978
may have Some lead paint, it can be
found most often in homes built
before 1950. lead paint was used
on windows, trim, doors, railing,
columns, porches and outside walls.

Take these steps to make your
home a healthy home:

'Keep paint in good shape, and
repair peeling paint promptly.

'Work safely with lead paint. Wet
down paint before you sand or
scrape. ' .

'Before remodeling a home built
before 1978, have your home test·
ed for lead-based paint. Seal off
work ares by covering floors, doors,
WI ndows and vents with heavy plas·
tiC

'Keep your home free of lead dust
by washing window sills, floors and
walls with soap and water.

scheduled for 1 p.m It will Include
highlights of Wayne State College
scholarships, as well as tip,- for corn·
pleting scholarship applications.

. "We will include suggestions for
- students to consider when they are

applying for scholarships, not only
for Wayne State scholarships, but
others that may be available in their
communities," said Kyle Rose, WSC
director of finanCial ald.

"We'll cover things students need
to be aware of with regard to dead·
lines, typing applications, and gen·
eral suggestions about completing
sjholarship application forms"

There IS no cost for the day's
events, but pre·regIStration IS
requested

For more information or to regis
ter for Senior Preview Day, please
call 1·800·228·9972, ext 7234, or
visit the Wayne State College Web
~te at VI/WW. wsc ,edu and click on
the Senior Preview Days icon on the
home page

Members of the Nebraska Board
of Pharmacy adVise patientl to take
time to talk to their pharmaCists

"It's Important that people take a
minute to ask questions about mE'd·

Hew medication? Ask your

pharmacist about it.

___of...........,.,

Icatlons they're taking, especially
medications that they haven't had
before," accnrding to Wendall
Gaston, chairman of the Nebra,ka
Board of Pharmacy.

111 East 3rd Street • 375 - 9990

.",.

. lis .. 10 h_..•.down.' .beerln~

LookflJeno.;::.- •
HuntersAlWavsWel~me.'

I.D,Requl~ ,.....

Senior Preview Day
is scheduled at WSC

The day Will begin With check·1n
at the WSC Recreation Center at 9
a.m. An information fair featuring
WSC faculty, student support ser·
vices and students Will be held in
the Recreation Center from 9 ·10: 30
a.m. This will be followed by can·
versations Wlth admissions and stu·
dent life representatives, a panel
With WSC students, and finanCial
aid sessions. Campus tours will be
prOVided at noon and 1 p.m Lunch

will be on the students' own
A scholarship workshop present·

ed by the WSC financial aid office il

Protect your cMdren.
Call 1-888-:N.2-1I00

for more information on
childhood lead po/5onlng,

lead poisoning is the number one
environmental health hazard to chil
dren in the United States.
Nationally, almost one million chil
dren under age six have enough
lead in their blood to harm them.

"You cail't tell if a child is lead
poisoned just by looking," said
Kimberly Hayes with the Childhood
lead Poisoning Program in the'
Nebraska Health and Human
Services System (HHSS). "The' only
way to find out is with a blood test. "

Children under age six are most
at risk because their lungs are still
developing and their play activities
often take place on the floor. When
a pregnant woman is exposed to
lead, it can harm her unborn baby.

From 1997 to 1998, the number
of Nebraska children tested through
the HHSS Childhood Lead Poisoning
Program Increased from 6,300 to
8,300 More than 600 of those chil·
dren had elevated amounts of lead
in their blood Lead poisoning can
cause lower IQs and behaVioral
problems, and at very high levels
can cause seilures, coma and even
death

Did YOIJ know ... If your hOlTle was built
before 1q78, It probably has some lead point.

Area high school seniors and their
families are Invited to attend Senior
Preview Day at Wayne State College
on either Nov. 3 or 10. "Senior
Preview Day provides an opportuni
ty to talk with our faculty and stu·
dents, and to learn more about the
programs at Wayne State," said
Susan Salmon, WSC director of
admissions

National Pharmacy
Week is Oct. 22-28

Nebraska Health and Human Services System

Take steps now to prevent
lead poisoning In your home

Thur. JAM NIGHT
Hosted by

CHAMELEON

tTues Quar1er Draws
·Wed Ladles Night·

Lounge Lizard
Karaoke

Located at
First National Bank
301 Main
Wayne, NE 68787

Exchange your bottles

• H20
• Acetylene
• C02
• Helium

INV[ 9TME:I'ofT CE:NTLRS
O~- AMERICA, INC

ASSIST
MEDICAL

SEARCH

~ARN $650
TO $l,nO

An AuthorIZed

~
Dealer

VOTE AGAINST INITIATIVE 415

Nebraskans know that there's no substitute for experienced

leadenhip. That's especially true when it comes to running the

multi.biUion dollar busines.s of Nebraska government..

Outsiders are trying to tell us how to run our state.

n..y want to tell us who we can and can't""'" for.@
Don't let it happen.Vote against term limft3

for State Senators, And keep expenenced

leadership working for all of us _
~Innu.onc-

October?, 'Ii & 2Bth

Cactus Flats

No other bar in
Northeast Nebraska has

more live shows,
For extreme musical
variety - its Stooge's

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

402-375·2541

CHECK WITH us FIRST
ON YOUR RETIREMENT ROLLOVER!!

4/ "'I.\I:I(I:lt
~ home improvement

301 North 4th Street· Norfolk, NE

ROOFING SERVICE
complete

P8id tor by Nebraakana AgaJnat 0uWde Influence, 1626 Smltl'1 Street, Uncoln, NE 68502

·'n···'···········~e... " . eldingA.', ". aehine

-No job too big or too small •
loolc for our new building (omlng soon

CALL US fODAY!!
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- p'lf·t·'I)I[' WCIC-lf1ll - Farm M,lChinpry

- " t'l ,lUI" \\.\(dtnd Rpprllr

- \ I ,tlllli f .Ill[ I( .Ilion - Welding of dll
types

Call Jeff at
375-3326

for all your
welding
products

For a FREE estimate call the home 11I1!JrO\'emol! e.\IN'r!\' lodar,.
402·37j·j(,7(, or j·8f)O-Wr,·jr,7r,

Secuntles products offered through Investment Centers at America. Inc. are
NOT FDIC INSURED May lose value No Bank Guarantee



AAA.
Every Day.

104.9 fM

311 Nortll""tlrR Ave.
Norrolk, NE
844'3241

'(-f:; FTD [OM
/ .

As a AAA membef you can save on
all of your fioral arrangements for

autumn gathenngs. winter holidays, or
any other speCial day of the yearl

To order call 1-800·SEND-FTD 
ask lor dellltrtment 4477 or VISit

www.ltd.com/aaa to order online
Have your membership card handy \0
receive your Show Your Card & Save'

discount You receive a

15% discount!

flj
1590 J~M

Oldies 104.9 FM
·8:55 a.ID.

• 9:55 a.m.
• 10:55 a.m.

11:55 a.m.
• 1:55 p.m.

-S

TUESDAY:
Teen Night (ages 17 & over)

2 - $100 CASH Drawings
11 :00 p.m 8< 12:45 a.m.

Wl:DNESDAY:
Ladles Night - Drink Specials
• HAPPY HOUR' $3 00 PItchers & $1 SO

Shots aU WeeK Long

THURSDAY:
COllege Night-25c

Pitchers Starting At 7 pm

Colonel Jon Phillips
Marl~et Reports

DAILY

Join your friends and neighbors online with Midlands Net,
the area's premier Internet Service ProVIder. Unsurpassed
cuslumer SUflflort, reliable snvlcc and cumpetitive rates.

GET ONI-JINE

rfolk's Hot Sp

JOHN'S
WELDI·NG & TOOL

375-5203 4t 800-669-6571

rile world is a click away with Midlands Net
Ca/l800-628-5989 or 800-559-4648

It's everything you need to get online.

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Aluminum

•

Repair & Fabrication •..... .
24 Hr. Service

Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Loader Buckets
Busine" Hour,: 700 am - 7:00 pm

After Hr, ~7S-2lO2: 369-0510
RR#2, Box 42, 1 mi North & 1/8, West of Wayne.

~ka

Country 1590 AM
• 6:30 a,m.
• 8:30 a,m.
• 9:30 a,m.
• 1O:30a.n1.
• 11:38 a.m.
• 12:30 p.m.
• 12':55 p~m.

• l:~Op.m~,

I~==================••==.===.~J.. ,--
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I Bring in this ad &' receive a 10% discount -on all .,&9," '
I products purchased or ordered up to November 4, 2000 .L ~~ ~

K':N & VICKI MOLAU.K

13131 NORMA",OV 01\(1.0,
OMAHA, NE

If you've been

considering

adding a
,>unroorn. take

this opportunity
to VISit With

homeowners and

the professionals

from Hostetler

Patio Enclosures.
the "GENUINE"

PATIOENClQWREI

Ashley Loberg has recently been
selected to have her named pub
lIShed Irl Who's Who Among
Amene arl High School Students

Nationally, only five percent of all
high school students are honored
by Who's Who annually

Ashley IS a sophomore at Wayne
High School She partICipates In var·
IIty volleyball. basketball and soft·
ball She 1\ a member of the Wayne
High S'- hool band and cholt and 1\

on the honor roll tor her achIeve
ments

'>he 1\ a member of the St Mary'l
WINGs youth group and Country
ClassIC 4·H Club

Ashley IS the daughter at Dan and
Kns Loberg 01 Carroll Her grand·
parents are John and Mairlyn
Anderson of Wayne

Ashley Loberg

Leslie
News
Edna Hansen
402-287"2346
AAL MEETS

The Aid association for Lutheran's
met on Oct. 15 at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Wakefield with
27 members attending the turkey
supper. Supper committee was
Evelyn Linemann, PaOline Fischer
and Margaret Turner.

A business meeting followed with
Chairman Kenneth Thomsen presid
ing. Evelyn Linemann reported on
the last meeting and gave the trea
surer's report. The group will assist
with the benefit for the Ed
McQuistan family Saturday, Oct. 28,
to be held at the Wakefield Legion
Hall at 5 p.m.

Elpction of officers was held with
Kenneth Thomsen re-elected chair
man, Mary Lou Krusemark elected
coordinator and Pauline Fischer,
recorde-r

The AAL will sponsor the film
"Bonhoeffer, Agent of Grace," a
speCial feature which will be pre
sented atSt John's Lutheran
Church in Wakefield on Sunday,
Oct 29 at 7 p.m. Everyone is invit
ed to attend

Door pnles were won by CIiH
Baker and DenISe Thomsen. The
next meeting is Nov, 19 with mem
bers meeting at the Pllza Hut in
Wayne for treats, For rides, meet at
St John's Church at 6 pm
EVEN DOZEN CLUB HAS MEETING

The Even Dalen Club met on
Oct 17 With Mylet Barghol; as
hostess Nine members were pre
')pn! President Donna Roeber
prellded at the busil1Fss meeting.
Leona Hammer read the minutes of
the last meeting and Leoma Baker
gave the treasurer's report

Members Will VISit the Wakefield
Care Center on Friday, Nov 3 and
help with Bingo and lunch. The
tamily Chmtmas party and supper IS
planned for Dec ,1 at Max's in
Wayne

Donna closed the meeting with a
readlrt<J entitled "Something Good
About You" Cards were .played for
the afternoon entertainment

The next meeting is Nov. 21 with
Erna Bottger as hostess and will be
held at Grandma Butch's In Wayne

Ashley Loberg
chosen for
Who's Who

TWO OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY, OCT. 29, 2 P.M. to 4 P.M.

TONY & MARGARH PAYN'

61 HORIZON DRIV'.

COUNCIL BLlJ'-t's, lA

. ---'"~~~~~

Influence public policy.
Sponsors of the program include

Nebraska Cooperative Extension,
Northeast Community College, the,
Gardener Foutldation of Wakefield.
Northeast Nebraska Resource
Conservation « Development
Office and the Upper MiSSOUri
Chamber of Commerce.

Members of the Youth Leadership
Team include Diane Broyhill of
Dakota City, Megan Beckwirth and
Jennifer Joe and Scott Levander. all
of Albion, Brandy Jones and Ann
Temme, both of Wayne, LaUrie
Keogh of Stuart, Katie LewIS of
madison, Beth Loberg of Carroll.
Kalle Prothman and Shayna Wrrges,
bott! of Petersburg, Jessica Wade of
Winside, Melissa WH'der of Lindsay,
Sara Weeder of Genoa and Kaltl.n
O'Connor of Columbus

Schools attending included
Albion PubliC Schools, Central
CatholiC West Point, Clearwater
PublIC. Columbus Lakeview, Holy
Family Lindsay, Leigh Publrc
School, MadISon PublIC ~ool.

Newman Grove Public '>tllools,
Norfolk Catholic, Orchard Public
Schools, Petersburg High School.
South Sioux City Publrc Schools,
Stanton High School, Stuart Publrc
School and Winside High School

few
"Wear reftective tape and gl{)w-in

the-dark accessories, too

'Make certain your sidewalk,
steps or porch area IS well lit and
free from any hazards or yard deco
rations that may cause someone to
tnp or fall. Jack-a-lanterns should be
placed in a s.cfe area away from chil
dren.

Motorists
'Slow down and drive 5 mph

siower than the posted speed limit
to give you extra time to react to
children who dart out ,n front of
you

'Stay alert to children crossing
the street between parked cars or in
the middle of the block

'Broaden your scan looking lett
and right into yards and front
porches.

'"'10 make your vehicle more visi
ble, turn your lights on even in day·
light

*Arrive home a little earlier on
Halloween Use extra caution when
turning into driveways

"The various elements involved
With thIS holiday challenges our
ability to keep kids safe," said White

, "We must realize that young trrck
or-treaters are focused on gatherrng
candy and having fun-rather than
traffic safety. Since there are thou
sands of accidents Just waiting to
happen, parents and motomts must
make It a prrority to put safety fltst
and drive with extra care."

ProJect.
Schools atterdlng were chal

lenged 10 develop a project to
begin practICing therr leadership
skills. Small grants are available to
assISt the process. Several prOlects
from previous years were shared

The Petersburg High School
Student Counctl is "Making a
Difference" by supporting a blood
mobile. prOViding chtldcare durrng
parenti teacher conferences and
helping to support a three·hole
community golf course

The Madison team conducted a
class competition to gather toys and
cklthlng for families at Chmtmas
The Lindsay Holy Famtly team
focused on dOing a lock-In, dOing a
liVing Nativity, a grrm reaper and
collecting supplies for "tools for the
mind" program

The Winside Youth Leadership
CounCil protect focused on "Drug
Awareness and stressed the "40
Developmental Assets"

Those involved with like to extend
thanks to State Senators Bob Dickey,
Cap Dierks, Pat Engel, Gene Tyson
and former Senator Jerry Conway

for sharing how they developed
their leadership skills, issues in the
State Legislature and how tH'ns can

motorists will be driVing. home from
work in the dark instead of day
fight."

Because of these safety concerns,
many parents are finding alternative
ways for their children to ceiebrate
the holiday, such as attending par
ties offered by shopping malls or
churches. But for parents and chll·
dren celebrating a traditIOnal
Halloween, AM recommends a few
simple tips for a safer holiday:

Children:
·Avoid wearing masks, which can

block your vision. Instead. create a
look that's lust as dramatic uSing
face pamt

'Wear a light-colored costume
Decorate your costume with reflec
'ive tape Or glow-In-the dark acces

sories. Make certain your accessories
will not cause you to trip or fall

'Carry a flashlight but be sure you
don't shine it in the eyes of oncom
ing drivers or other trlck-or-treaters
Or, have some fun by illuminating
your treat bucket by plaCing a flash·
light face down In your bucket

'Walk facing traffic and cross
streets only at the corners Never
walk across the street mid-bloc k or
between parked cars

Parents:
'Plan the trlck-or-treating route In

advance, and include only neigh
borhoods you know

'Be sure chiidren under the age of
12 are accompanied by an adult.

-Have Children over 12 travel In
small groups and follow a stnct cur-

1. Prevent petition fraud & corruption
2. Protect Nebraska's constitution
.'5. Don't let outsiders buy our constitution

Vote FOR all :3 parts of Amendment :3,

.Vote 'FOR Amendment .3

':ll~~b1 Citl.e", lor Ame"dment". 61lSS. ,'4~,Slftei;'~~i\, JfQO{llm;ciin.~e: 6~
,,- ., ,.",. ~ - '

Citing the fact that there is a four
fold increase in young pedestrian
deaths on Halloween eve, AM
Nebraska is issuing a motorist and
pedestrian adVisory as we approach
the first Halloween of the new mil
lennium.

"EVery year, thousands of pedes
trians across the United States and
Canada are killed or injured as a
result of motor-vehicle crashes."
said Rose White, traffic safety direc
tor for AM Nebraska. "While this
reality is reason enough for concern
and action, government data shows
a fourfold increase in deaths among
young pedestrians on the evening
of Halloween alone."

An analysis of data from the
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration also shows that
among pe<:Jestrians ages S-14, an
estimated .four thousand injuries
occur on Halloween between the
hours of 4 through 10 p.m. This
compares with an estimated one
thousand injUries during these
hours on every other day of the
year.

On Halloween evening, we're
placing our children in a dangerous
traffic situation," said White. "Our
children are walking across drive
ways and crossing unfamiliar streets
in the dark. They often wear dark
colored clothing, which IS difficult
to moto,ists to see. Motonsts' VISion
is even further hampered due to
daylight savmgs time, which ends
on Oct. 29. As a result, many

"Tol11orro\V's Leaders
Today" Conference held

One hundred twenty-five youth
from northeast Nebraska attended
the Sixth Youth Leadership
Conference "Tomorrow's Leaders
Today"

Trisha Albers of Wisner returned
to the Youth Leadership Conference
as the keynote speaker. Trisha was
on the first youth leadership confer
ence planning team in 1995. She
shared her leadership sktlls by
encouraging youth to share Ideas.
risk getting involved, think outSide
the box,motivate others and have a
dream.

Youth learned how people are dif
ferent through the Real Colors
Program that showed oranges
reacting differently than blues or
golds.

Teen leaders taught sessIon on
Resiliency and Teamwork. JesSica
Wade of Winside, Laurie Keogh of
Stuart, Katie Prothman of
Petersburg and Jennifer joe of
Albion led the sesSion on teamwork

Megan Beckwith of Albion,
Shayne Wirges of Petersburg, Diane
Broyhill of Dakota City and Scott
Levander of Albion led the session
on resiliency

Other learnshops' were on
Dealing with Conflict, Peer Pressure,
Asset Building and Developing a

Safe Halloween advisory given

.Preparing to 'march
Memben of the sixth grade band at Wayne Middle School practice for their performance
recently at a Wayne High School football game. The students are under the direction of
K,lth Kopperud.



Accordlntj to Joe jetensky,
General Manager of HunTel Cable
Vision, pricing for the digital service
" still beIng explored but he expects
customers to pay around S10 more

per month for the basic digital ser
vice. Subscribmg to'premlum movie
channels and ordering pay-per-view
will result in additional charges.

Wayne customers will receive a
mail advertisement when the digital
cable service is ready. Addillonal
promotions a'" also being planned.
If customers have questions, they
are encouraged to contact the local
servke office at 37S-1120

The system upgrades also expand
the possibility for offering high·
speed Internet access using the
cable system. HunT~l.net, HunTel
CableVision's Internet Service
Provider affiliate IS exploring
options. According to Dan Hunt,
HunTel.net President, system engi
neers are .evaluating equipment
vendors and testing hardware.
Once the evaluation process Is com
plete, they will develop a product
offering based on their decisions.
Hunt notes the servke i~ ellpected
to be available about the same time
the digital upgrade is complete.

of our rural .economy and is our
main concern, I have to vote for the
best 8g candidate, Bob Dickey

Mark korth,
Randolph

We are very fortunate to have
someone With Bob Dickey's experi
ence in serving the ag industry on
the ballot. He is well-respected by
other senators and has earned their
support on ag issues. No doubt
about it, If retail grocery stores' suc
cess was the number one priority, I
would vote for Doug But since I
believe that agriculture IS the center

Bravo. Outdoor Life, Starz, Encore,
DIScovery Health and Turner ClasSiC
Movies

To recerve the digital service. a
set-top box will be required whICh
allow, for two-way Signal and digi
tal conversion. Digital, high-definI
tion televisions are not reqUired for
the service and HDTV program pro
gramming will not be oHered initial
ly

Dear Editor,
Recently I had an opportunity to

attend the candidate debate in
Randolph between Bob Dickey, a
farmer, and Doug Cunningham, a
grocery store owner.

The discussion was good and
there were good questions asked by
th'e crowd. Both candidates
answered well. It would be nice if
we could send both of them to
Lincoln to work for us and get rid of
one of the urban senators from
Omaha, but we can't. We need to
choose one.

Both candidates agree that agri
culture is the top priority for our dis
trict And I agree. And since that is
the case, I think our choice narrows
quickly.

In favor of Dkkey

HunTel Cable Vision
up,grades local system

Support Stenberg

Dear Editor,
Regarding statements made by

Governor Ben Nelson.

A few short years ago he stated
that if he was elected governor thilt
he would finish out the term of that
oHice without seeking another
offite during that time period. low
and behold, a vacancy became
available in Washington. DC and

For Stenberg

CommunltvlHunters
Breakfast

October 29, 2000
5:30 a.m. to 11M) p.m.

Wakefield Flrehall
Free Will OoMtlon........~
~....

.~,~-~;j ..:

HunTel Cable VISion has started
work on upgrading and Improvln9
its local «.ble teleVISion system In
Wayne. The upgrades are designed
to enhance overall system perfor·
mance and lay the foundation for
offering digital service

John Wilson, local plant manager
for HunTel Cable ViSIon is oversee
ing the project. He and his crew are
testing the system for Signal leak
age, balancing the channel frequen
cies and evaluating eXISting equip
ment to ensure it's operating at
peak performance.

Also, special devices are bellltj
installed throughout the cable plant
that upgrades the system from a
one-way system into a two-way sys
tem. This enhancement is necessary
to oHer digital !>ervice because the
customer location and the cabh'
television office must be able to
communicate.

The deployment of digital service
could be as early as January, 200 1.
The equipment that allows HunTe!
to offer digital service has been
ordered and should be delivered
within the next 4S-60 days. The !>et
top boxes required for digital ser
vice have also been ordered, as well
as' special, interactive remotes.

Digital cable service offers more
channels, better quality picture and
sound, pay-per-view movies and
events, additional premium chan
nels and an Interactive chann~1

guide. In all, Wayne customers will
be able to access around 75 addi
tional channels, including 10 com·
mercial-free music channels.
Programming 'is being finalized, bUll
initial plans incJude ESPNews"

Dear Editor,
Having worked with Don

Stenberg, we can testify that he is a
man of character, integrity and
Honesty. We are aslcing you to sup
port him in the Nov. 7 election.

We need Don Stenperg In
Washington, D.C. to vote with
Chuck Hagel. There is no doubt that
Nelson will vote with ttie
Democratic Party and cancel
Hagel's vote.

Stenberg will support placing
judges on th~ bench who will inter
pret the Constitution. During his
term as Governor, Ben Nelson
appointed seven judges to the
Nebraska Supreme Court; all seven
were DemO(rats. He is not non-par
tisan as he claims to be,

let's work to bring back the char
iKter, morals, trust and family values
that have been lost. in the last eight
years.

let's send Don Stenberg to the
Senate.
Former Senators,

Merle Von Minden
Elroy Hefner

Richard P~t~rson

Howard lamb

urg~s···~af~~····f~~····r·~!=::~~~~r"~·~~!!~~~·~i

C
. h poratIon, igency, bureMI, or educa. tion for the vacancy,unntng am llonaIlnstltutfon,!argeor smaIt. HowMt,the voters ofNfbraska

It simply defines a legal marricige, , toot offense to hIS going )ladl QI'I
which Is a man (male) ant't a woman h.1s word {lyIfl9):and SOlIndly~.
(fl!nlaIe), who come together fot ett him In his. qUest to SfCure ailotft
the purpose offamHy, This is how etpoUticaIposition while he was still
it has I>een from the beginning. It is I ·SliMng as Governor of Nebraska.
quitedvllized. . thus his credlblllty Is r;ulned ana

Every Nebraska voter should Sup- volers should hOld him accounta'ble
port this measure on election day. and again defeat him in November.

Allen O'Donnen Let's remind him of his falsehood
Wayne and show him that the voters in

Nebraska are not suffering from
mass amnesia"! .

A vole for Don Sten~rgwill send
this message directly to him. Voters
are tired of their elected representa
tives misleading them, and they
remember those that pursue ·that
path by not voting for them in other
elections.

One who does not have amnesia,
Tom Roberts,

Wayne

Supports DOMA
Dear Editor:

Initiative Measure 416, Defense of
Marriage Act (DOMA), would add
the following paragraph to the
Nebraska Constitution:

"Only marriage between a man
and a woman
is valid or recognized in Nebraska.

The uniting of
two persons of the same sex in a
civil union, domestic
partnership, or other similar same
sex relationship is
not ',alid or recognized as valid in
Nebraska."

A legal marriage as stated in thIS
paragraph should not shock any
one. There is nothing new here;
nothing out of the ordinary. It does
not deny people the right to 1M!
together, nor does it put bound-

Deaf Editor,
Election Day will soon be here

and I encourage you to be informed
on the issues and all of the candi-
dates, .

My late h\lsband, State senator
Stan Schellpeper and I have had the
pleasure of meeting and getting to
know a candidate for legislative
District #18, Doug Cunningham.
Doug always felt it was necessary to
be aware of legislation that might
impact rural Nebraska.

He voiced his concems and opin
ions to Stan and other State
Senators at various meetings and
hearings.

As a small town business owner,
. Doug knows his business and many

other businesses like his, cannot
compete with the Wal-Marts, Hy
Vees and' Menards. Their success
depends on a strong rural economy.

I appreciate the positive cam
paign Doug has carried out. His
message has been to tell people his
view and what he would like to
accomplish as a State Senator.

I believe Doug Cunningham is
capable of representing all of the
people of District #18 and will do it
with honest and sincerity.

Please vote on Nov. 7th.
Faye Schellpeper,

Stanton

Beth Loberg on
Who's Who list
for second time

Beth Loberg has recently been
selected for publication In Who's
Who Among American High School
Students for the ,econd consecutive
year.

less than one percent of all high
school students are honored in con
secutive editions of Who's Who.

Beth is a senior at Wayne High
School, involved in varsity volley,
ball, softball and dance squad. She

. ,,,is a FBLA officer and W Club mem
ber. She plays clarinet in the band
and is an honor roll student.

Beth belongs to St. Mary's
Catholic Church and the WINGs
youth group the",. She !>erves her
church as an Extraordinary 'Mlnister
of the Eucharist and Mass Song
Leader. She is also a member of the
Country Classics 4-H Club.

She Is the daughter of Dan and
Kris Loberg of Carroll. Her grand
parents are John and Marilyn
Anderson of Wayne,

Hoffman, Evelyn langenl>erg ~
loretta Voss.

The next meeting will be
Thursday, Nov. 9 at laViIa Voss'
home.
COMBINE FIRE

An over-heated combine belt was
responsible for starting a dry field
on fire on Oct. 18.

The field is located three and one
half mil~s south of Winside on prop
erty farmed by leRoy Rubeck.

The fire spread to approximately
200 acres of ground that was most
ly harvested crops or government
acres. A rental home owned by
Randall and Col'mie Bargstadt was
the main, property threatened but
fortunately was not reached due to
mutual aid eHorts of the Winside
Volunteer Fire Department as well as
the HoskinS. Carroll and Wayne
Department.
. Winside Fire Chief Terry Thies said
the department.really appreciated
the help and use of tractors and
disks from area farmers Randall
Bargstadt, Mick Topp and Ernie
Jaeger. The call came in about 3:45
p.m. and the fife was under control
by about 5 pm. however, the
WinSide Volunteer fife Department
kept a check on it for a number of
hours.

ThIes said there wa.s no ma;or
damage to the Rubeck combine.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Ocl. 30: Volleyball sub
dlStncts at Randolpll

Thursday, Ocl. 2: Volleyball dis
tricts.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday. Oct. 27: Open M meet
ing. flrehall. 8 p.m.

Saturday, Del. 28: Public library,
9.a.m to noon and 1 to 3 p.m., No
Name Kard Klub. at Mike
Schwedhelm's home

Sunday, Oct. 29: Roast Beef din
ner, dudltoflum, 1 1 a.m to 1: 30
p. m . for general public, hosted by
United MethodISt Women

Monday, Oct. 30: Public library,
120 to 630 pm, Senior CItizen's,
Legion POlt. 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 31 Children's
Halloween party at Legion Post, 5 to
630 P m

Wednesday, Nov 1: Public
library, 1 30 to 6 30 p.m

the fullowlng publicly· supported
;chouls UNK. UNL. UNMC, UNO.
C.hadron Stale. Peru State. or
Wdyne State

ApplicatiOns are due Jan 12.
2001 Independent ludges will
review the applications and select
lirldl"t,. who will then respond to a
more extenSive questionnaire
Winners will be announced in Apnl

School counselors may call the
Peter KieWit foundation in Omaha
dl (402) 344· 7B90 for clarificatIon
or to requesl additional copies of
appl)( atlon matenals

The KieWit DIStinguished Sch
Awards have been presented annu·
dlly since 1996

Peter KieWit was a lifelong
Nebra,kan and b""ieved strongly In
the Importance of educatoon. The
Pete" KieWit Foundatoon was created
from his personal estate in 1980,
and has Since awarded grants total
Ing rnore than B35 million to non
profit organizalions and communi
ties throughout Nebraska' and
southwestern Iowa. The Peter Kiewit
FoundatIon IS a private philanthrop
IC trust, and is not connected legal
ly or administratively with the oper
ating companies which also bear
Mr. Kiewit's name. It is the largest
pri"ate foundation in the state of
Nebraska.

Area flr;emen battled a blaze last week on property beIng
fanned by LeRoy Rubeck. An over heated combine belt
started the fire.

HOSPITAL GUILD
. Workers from Winside at Faith

Regional Health Services Guild for
.Friday, Nov..10 will be Joni Jaeger,
Mary' Jensen and Helen Holtgrew.

Workers for Tuesday, Nov. 21 will
be Rosalie Deck and lena Miller.
SENfORS

Sixteen Winside area Senior
Citizens met Oct. 16 for a social
afternoon of cards. Group # 1 served
lunch.

The next meeting will be
Monday, Oct. 30. A Halloween
party will begin at 2 p.m.
MODERN MRS.

lorraine Prince hosted the Oct.
17 meeting of the Morlern M"
Club with Dorothy Troutman as a
guest.

Prizes went. to Dorothy TroutmMl,
Gene RholH and Bev Voss.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
. Nov. 21 at Mary Ann Soden'·s home
HAllOWEEN PARTY

A children's Halloween party will
be held for preschoolI''' through
fourth graders in the WinSide I eglon
Post on Tuesday, Oct. 31 from'S to
6:.30 p.m

The Winside LegIOn Auxiliary
women are sponsoring the f'vent
and all children will receive a Ireal
ROAST BEEF DINNER

The women of WinSide United
Methodist Church will be nostlng a
roast beef dinner for the general
public on Sunday, Oct 29

The event Will be held In the
Winside Village Auditonum from 11
a.m. to 1:30 pm. Everyone" wei·
come to attend. There will be a
charge
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE

Gene RholH hosted the Oc I 12
NeighbOring Clfcle Club wllh all
members present

Club President Loretta Voss con·
duetI'd the business meeting. The
secretary and treasurer reports
were read. A thank you was shared
from the George Langenberg faml·
Iy. Members discussed Ihelf
ChrIStmas dinner to be held at
Prengers In December

Cards were played With prill'S
gOing to Evelyn Jaeger. f rna

The trustees of the Peter KieWit
Foundation c",ated thIS program to
reward excellent students from all
across Nebraska and encourage
them to continue their education in
Nebraska. Recip.ents are allowed to
U!>e the scholarship to attend any of

Interested students should
reque~t application lnlormatlon

from their high school gUidance
oHlCe Applicants must be

·current high >ehool o:.enlors un
schedule to graduate from a
Nebraska high school In Mayor
June of 200 1.

·ranked IfI the top 10 percent of
their high school class as 01 the end
of their lunoor year and as of the end
of the first !>emester of their senior
year,

•able to present standard college
entrance test scores (ACT or SAD.
and

~Nebras.k.a residents

Applicatlo~ matenals are available
now for the Peter KieWit foundation
DistingUIShed Scholar Awards
These awards are valued at $5.000
per year and are renewable for up to
four consecutive years for a maxI
mum total value of $20.000 One
hundred scholarships will be pre
sented nexl May to Nebraskd high
school seniors .. tatewlde

Winside News --------~,,/
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

Kiewit Distinguished
Scholar Awards available

I
IlIIurLilll<.....
11ft.34!11

'1'IIe.\JllYlle Herald, Tbunday, Octo~r28, 2000
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FOR SALE
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VOTE

HURLEY
fIr.-c C••IAIDI
fir fIItIr Acceu
fir BenlPTlIIlIpIIIne Accea
fir l.8wIr ......... CWges
fIp 8I'IIIHlInd ClInnec1IlIn
.... NIIIraab e-cted

Craig Davis, owner
Custom slaughtering Monday through Thursday

Business HourS ,.
Monj:lay·Friday, 8 a.m.-S p.m. ~

\ ..'~Yi ~ a.~.-1~ noon ~ " , t~: '
calf ..,••• to book apporntmenta 0 • •

.•.. :<.i.Felt aft6t-hours ...-rgencie8, ~II 388-4321
". -':.!'", <' " "" " •



Mr. and Mn_ Malchow

lng, 1 pm, ExerCISe program.
Thursday. Nov 2: Women's pool;

Men's bowling. Cards and quilting.
Friday, Nov 3: Monthly birthday

party; Surpnse <,ntertalnment; Co
op lunch; Quilting, cards and exer,
Clse program

They farmed and had dairy and
Merlin raised stock cows until mov
ing to Carroll. Merlin and his family
were actrve in the Carroll Saddle
Club

The couple has two daughters,
Pamela and Craig Minds of Carroll
and Jill and Mark Bofenkamp of
Howell, Mlch They also have four
grandchildren

Cards may reach them at PO Box
141, Carroll, Neb 68720Mr. and Mn. Malchow"

Stop in for our

Holid~Gpen House
October 26-29th, 2000

Than. 1:10 . 7:00
rrl a lat. 1:10 - 1:00, Ian. 1-4

loua aavinia on all fall items, up to 35%
. P'lus _.

Sneak Peak Prniew
.'>15%-g~Yi~1 !onehriatmasI

':"; '_,/" ..... :.,5avlngshave also been extended
..,: ' _,.:>/-._. on our custom window
~jSi; shadings - up to 75% off

" Refreshments a Up to'1oo.GO
In glvuw.y certlffCfllleS

f~'.t)aJPIntelion; Inc.
-In HorfaUl Aft. • 1forfoUr.1fB .

Monday. Oct. 30: Shape Up.
10 30 am. Cards, pool and dloml
noes, ] pm

Tuesday, Oct. 31: Cards, bowl,
mg, Scrabble &. qUilting, 1 p.m,

Wedne,day, Nov. 1: Mu.rc with
Ray Peterson, Pool, cards and qurlt-

Minerva Club donotes book
AREA - The Minerva Club met o'ct 9 in the home of Donna Hansen

Thirteen members were preS'ent
The Minerva Club gave th,e book "Comfort From a Country Quilt" to

the library in honor of Inez Olds' memory. Marilyn Wallin read two short
chapters to the club. Th'ls book was wntten by Reba Mcintire

The theme chosen for this year's programs IS state capitals
Arlene Ostendorf gave a r~port on Salt lake City

Henrietta Cunningham hosts Happy Workers
CARROLL - The Happy workers Club" met Oct. 18 with Henrietta

Cunningham as hostess.
Ten point pitch was played with nine members and one guest, Anna

Johnson, present.
Prizes went to Lucille NE'lson, high; Gladys Rohde, traveling and Evelyn

Hall, low
The next meeong will be ..lith Gladys Rohde as hostess on Wednesday,

Nov, 15.

'Because We Care' luncheon planned
AREA - The next "Because We Care" luncheon. sponsored by

Providence Medical Center and featunng Mark McCorklndale, MD as
featured guest speaker, WIll be held Wednesday, Nov. ] at noon

The tOPiC for this month's luncheon is "Diabetes Awareness."
The luncheon will be held in the Education Room at ProVidence

Medical Center and IS deSigned to allow those attending to retum to
work by 1 pm. The cost of the luncheon IS S2

Those planning to attend are a,ked to make reservations by cailing
(402) 375-3800 before the day of the luncheon Rewrvatlom are limited
to 50 guests

Briefly Speaking-----,

PEO Chapter discusses fundraiser
WAYNE - Chapter AZ, PE.O met Oct. 17 in the home of Joyce Reeg,

ASSisting the hostess were Barbara Kelton. Joan Lage and joan Carhart.
FollOWing a short business meeting, Marie Mohr recapped the high

lights and success 01 the group's recent fundralSer fealunng a table dec
orating contest.

The next meeting will be held in the home of Nana Peterson on
Tuesday, Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m.

Chapter AZ and P.E,O, International support five major educational
profects for women throughout the world Area women are encouraged
to apply for monies which ilre available through these projects ',n the
form of loans and grants. Chapter AZ also supports a scholarship at
Wayne State College which is available to female graduates of Wayne,
Laurel, WinSide or Wakefield hKJh schqols Interested persons should con
tact a Chapter AZ member for more information

Merlin and Helen Malchow of
Carroll will celebrate the" 50th
wedding anniversary with a card
shower

Merlin Malchow and Helen
Simonsen were married Nov. 5,
1950 at St John's Lutheran Church
at Pender, They lived near 'pender
and then moved south of Pilger. In
1961 they moved to a fanm west of
Carrol' Ihere they lived until mov,
ing In, 1rroll in 1998,

Senior Cen.ter Calendar1.-_

Malchows to be honored
on golden anniversary

Spiritual: Connecting to the world
beyond the family. Making a greater
contribution to society.

No family is perfect, but develop
Ing these seven habits can help
bUild a trusting, supportive environ
ment that nourishes every aspect of
our lives
SOURCE: University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension, Enriching
.family Relationships Newsletter.
Herbert Lingren, former Extension
Family life SpeCialist at UN,L.
NOVEMBER CALENDAR

Nov. 2 - UN,L High School
Counselor Night, Prenger:s,
Norfolk

Nov. 5 - Achievement Program,
6:30 pm, United Methodist
Church, Teen Supreme sign,up
deadline

Nov. 6 - livestock Committee,
meeting, 8 pm, Wayne County
Courthouse

Nov. 10 - Wayne Office Closed,
Veteran's Day

Nov. 17 - Notify office if you
want to participate in District

Record Book Applications
Nov. 23-24 Closed for

ThanksgiVing Holiday
Nov. 24-25 - NECC Steer and

Heifer Show, Madison County
Frtjrgrounds

Nov, 27 - Wayne County 4,H
Council, 730 pm. Wayne County
Courthouse

Nov. 29 - Fantasy Forest set up
Nov, 30 - Fantasy Forest

Pastor Ron lamm officiated at the
2 p.m. ceremony

Parents of the couple are Merton
ana Alice Marshall of Wayne and
RIChard and SilVia Flowers of
Seoalla, Ky

Music for the ceremony was pro,
vlded by piamst Sheryi Emanuel and
soloist Eric Smith. both of Wayne

Candlelighters were Jeff Heaton of
" Jefferson, S.D. and james Bierbower

of Wakefield
Matron of Honor was Priscilla

Junck of Carroll
Bridesmaids were Julie Schaller of

Salt Lake City, Utah and Katie
Calhoon of Wayne

Jessica Calhoon served as traln

bearer
Samantha Blerbower of Wakefield

was flower 9lrl
Owalne Junek of Carroll served a,

Best Man
Groomsmen were Rowdy MeIer

of West POint and Jonathan Cllpln of
Sedalia, Ky

Joshua Calhoon of Wayne wa\
ring bearer

Ushers were Ben Mollhoff and
Brandon Rystrom, both of Tilden

A reception waS held In the
church Reception Hall follOWing the
ceremony

Hosts were Brad and Cynthia
Schaller of Carroll

Jill Mollhoff and 1111 Collins, both
of Tilden, were In charge of the
guest book

FollOWing a wedding tnp to
Euenca Springs, Ark, the couple 1\

at home In Norfolk
The bnde is a graduate of Harvest

Chnstlan Academy High School ,n
Wayne and will graduate from
Northeast Community Coilege In

Norfolk ,n the spnng of 2001 With
an associate of arts degree She IS
employed at Regency Family Dental
Care rn Norfolk

The groom graduated from
Craves County High School ,n
Mayfield, Ky. He IS employed at
Cornhusker Auto Center in Nortolk

DO YOU LIKE
FREE STUFF?

For more information

contact Shelly at

286-4210

Mr. and Mrs. Flowers

Be a Home & Garden

Party hostess,

ned Sept 23, 2000 at Calvary Bible
Evange"cal Free Church In Wayne

Rebekah Marshall and jason
Flowers, both of Norfolk, were mar-

Marshall-Flowers wed

-

each other kindness and considera
tion. They do not blame each other
for problems or take out their anxi
eties on each other. They keep their
promises to each other and apolO
gize when they have said or done
careless or hurtful things.

Habit #2.,- Begin with a Vision.
To nurture the' values that build a
successful family, you need a shared
vision of where you are going
together. During those few spare
moments, or over dinner, try asking:
What do each of you see as the pur·
pose of our family?

Habit #3 - Establish Priorities To
put your viSion into action, you
need to set the right priorities. Sit
down with your family during any
spare moments and plan the week
Schedule important activities first
such as birthdays, homework
assignments, dental appointments,
concerts, gra~tices. Then as time
allows, fit less important demands
around them.

Habit #4 - Think Win-Win. The
opposite of win-win thinking is self,
centeredness. When conflicts arise,
do not put energy into trying to
prove you are right. Instead, use
mutual benefits as your guiding
principle. That does not mean your
kids have to be happy with every
decision you make. It means you
need to take their desires into
account - even when you can not
always grant them. Let them know
that you respect their rights to their
own opinions.

Habit #5 - Seek to Understand,
Then be Understood. Practice the
simple skills of reflective listening,

::TlJe State Natlonal BIUJk·
'.'i d Tnist C~Jrl.tiaztjr

I, , '

Thursday, October.. 1000

•
On 1-2-3 Success. our easIest plan ever. enJoy any
food you crave and still lose welgh!1

o Try our whole new approach to weight loss
the 10% ditference™ .....~\

~ ~,~o Come get all the details and JOin up for our next
Community Meetmg Series

Back row left to right: Aleta Andersoll; MikeYKay. LindSey Costa. Rigo Carranza,
AJellaHochstcin,D.anielie Wurdemann;·Middle row: Angela Holstedt. Evan Glass. Liz
Bninimond, Nicole White. Justin Decker; Front row: Cari Valk. Jason Olnes. John

..~II)'•.M8lIri~FlIJTl:ns. Savannl!h Benstead
'J";';?,.~·~,-;·f'J-,· ,~"»~',,, '",~'~·i"i-'-' :""1,' .,:

ThiS ad paid tor by
Nanci Lingenfelter

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
Fourth Grad. • Mrs. Benshoof

NORTHEAST
COMMUNIlY

COLLEGE BOARD
OF GOVERNORS

Nanci
Lingenfelter

Plainview, NE

Weight Watchers is here for yOU!
Now the plan everyone's talking about Is In your town,

Thank you for your
support in May. I shall

need you again on
November 7th.

Amy
Malchow
Extension
Educator4-". Youth

L ~

One of today's challenges for
mos! adults Is juggling the demands
of work, family and personal needs.

We usually take the time and
leam the skills to meet the work'

demands but often do not do the
same with our family or ourselves.
Hopefully, the following seven
habits of a happy family will help
reinforce what families are already
doing.

Habit #1 Be Proactive.
Members of happy families show

r--------------------------,

\~tt~~~J
1303 Norfolk Ave. - Norfolk

371-5909
Open Mon- Sat 10 a,m. till 7 p.m. Sun 12-5 p.m.

S~crets of happy famines
---."

repeating back what the other per
son seems to be thinking and feel
ing.

Habit #6 - Synergies. Some peo
ple deal with disagreements by
insisting on their own ways and
treating everyone else's needs as
secondary. Others try to compro
niise and may resent haVing given
up too much. There is a third, more
effective approach called synergy-

, using creative cooperation to come
up with a beller solution than the
options any of you would have
thought of on your own,

Habit #7 - Sharpen the Saw. The
term "sharpen the saw# comes from
the story of a man who was trying
to saw through a log but was not
makong much progress, A5 he
became more exhausted, his com
panion finally asked, "Why don't
you sharpen the saw?" The man
replied, "because J do not have
time," Unless people make time for
self,renewal, they do not have the
energy or the tools to build effective
families. Family members need to
support each other in renewing
themselves in the following areas of
life:

Physical Taking care of our bod,
ies 50 that we are strong and
healthy enough to function at our
best.

Social/emotional: Improving our
capacity to love and be loved, This
means showing you care in actions
and words.
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51. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard TIna)

Saturday: No Worship Sunday:
Reformation Sunday. Sunday
School, 9 a.m.; No Bible Study;
Worship with Communion, 10:30.
Wednesday: ladies Aid, 1: 30
pm, Midweek, 4 to 5:30

AlYJ$a;"1f. Grandparents are Dermis
and Bonnie VanHouten of Winside,
Gary and Carolyn Yost of Osceola,
Wise and Ronald fox of Forest City,
Iowa. Great-grandparents are Frank
and Elvrna Walter of Crofton,
Dorothy VanHouten of Stanton, Earl
Ir and Vivian Fox of Forest City,
Iowa and Arlene Yost of Emmons,
Mlnn

TSUDA - DalSuke and Clndia
Tsuda of lincoln, a son, Shosuke
Gabnel, 6 Ibs, 13 5 OZ., born Oct
13, 2000 Grandparents are
Motoakl and K,mlko Tsuda of O",ka,
Japan, Richard D Carlson of Wayne
and leannette Carllon of PhoeniX,
ArIZ Great·grandmother IS
JOlephlne Carlson of Boulder, Colo

DeBOER - Paul and Stephanie
(Carlson) DeBoer of Ankeny, Iowa, a
son, William Carlson, bom Oct. 21,
2000 He lOins a big Sister, Heidi, 2
Grandparents are lyle -and Carol
Ann Carlson of Martinsburg and
Esther DeBoer of Sanboum, Iowa
Great-grandmothers are marion EllIS
of Allen and Nina Carlson of
Concord.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kletzmann)

Sunday: No Worship Of Sunday
School; lay Renewal at St. Peter's

Church, Pilger, worship With 10 30
a.m., pot luck follows

SALEM lUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Thursday: WElCA meets, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship with Holy Communion,
8:15 and 10:30 a.m. Sunday
School, 9. Monday: Pastor:s text
study and cluster meeting.
Tuesday: XYZ, noon. Wedne~:
Tape minIStry; Confirmation, 4:30
pm

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

Saturday: Hymn Sing, 7: 15 p.m,
Worship, 730. Sunday: Roast Beef
Dinner at auditonum, 11 a.m. to
1:30 p m

Winside _

ST. 10HI\I'S lUTHERAI\I
West 7th &: Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

friday: Choir, 8 p.m. Sunday:
Christian Education, 9:15 a,m.;
Worship with Eucharist, 10:30;
Worship at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:30 p.m.; AAL, 7 p.m;
Tuesday: Ufelight Bible 5tudy, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Ministerium, 9
a.m.; Weekday classes, 6 p.m.
Thursday: Council, 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Reformation Day
Services. Sunday School, 9: 30 am,
Worship servICe, 10:30. Monday:
Last Produce Pail Run to Noefolk
Tuesday: Bible Study, (all are wei·
come), 730 p.m Wednelday:
Conflfmation class, 6 p.m

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 945
a 11'1, Worship, 11 am

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erl~kson, pastor)

Friday - Saturday: ConlirmJtlon
retreat. Sunday: Sunday School,
930 a.m.; Worship, 10:45; C.E
Board meeting, 7 p.m., Senior high
youth, 7. Monday: 0 Group, 7 p.m
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 30
p.m., Snak Shak, 6; Pioneer Club
and Junior High and Prayer, 6 30;
Bible Stud,y, 7. '

N~ew Arrivals~. _
FOX - llrent anitOhtly Fox of

Wausa, a daughter, Destrny Rae, 7
Ibs, 3 oz , born Oct 13, 2000 She
IS welcomed home by a 5.lster,

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu __

(W~,'k .;tOct. 30 - Nov. 3)
~'" ~erved daily at noon

For "'H-vations, call 375-1.,60
Each meal served With, bread,

2 fJ/o milk and coHee
Monday' SwediSh meatballs,

herb baked potatoel, mixed ve'geta,
bles, sweet pickle, sliced pineapple

Tuesday Pepper Iteak &. nce,
bro()(coll, deviled egg, frUII pie filling
"'lad, tapioca

Wednesday: Pork cutlets, baked
potato, spinach &. vegetable sauce,
bread, country apple dessert

Thursday: Oven tnI'd chicken,
whipped potatoes &. gravy, green
beans, apple nng, chocolate cake

Friday: lalmon loaf, scalloped
potatues, beets, pasta '>alad, straw
bernes

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
)rd &: Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geodttes.com/
Heartland!Acres!1262

Saturday: Men's Breaklast and
Bible Study, 8 a.m. Sunday:
Christian Hour, KTCH, 8:45 a.m.,
Prayer Warriors, 9; Sunday School,
9:30; Worship, 10:30. Tue'lday:
Wo\"en's Bible Study, 10 a.m
Wednesday: Peak of the Week, 6
pm.; Bible Study and ROCK youth
group, 7. -

. ZION lUTHElU\N
(lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a,m.; Worship Servi<:e, 10:30.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe, pastor)

Sunday: Trrnlty Bible Hour, 9
am, Worship, 10 Wednesday
Conflrmallon Cia IS, 4 4) pm
Thursday: F3C ultj meeting, ") 30
pm

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9: 30 am, WOrship,
10 30 Wednesday: ChOir, B P m

S1. ANNE's CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomaslewlcz, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, lOam Tuesday'
Mass, B a.m Wednesday PRE
classes, 7 p.m

DtXON UNITEO METHODIST."
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastQr)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 9 am,
Sunday School, 10 Thursday:
Bible Study altered every other
Wednesday

EVANGELICAL FREE
Sunday: Time Change Family

Sunday School for all ages, 9' 30
am, Morning worship, 10 30,
Cholf practice, 5:30 p.m., Youth
Group, 7, Home! Church Bible
Studies, 7 p m Wednesday:

AWANA and IV, 7 p.m; Adult Bible
Study/Prayer, 7: 30

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday: Sunday School, 945

a.m., Worship, 11 a.m. Carroll Fall
Dinner, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Trick or
Treating for UNICEF

51. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Reformation Day
Services. Worship, B:30 a.m,
Sunday School, 9: 30. Monday: Last
Produce Pail run to Norfolk
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, \I a.m.; Sunday
School,9.

ST. PAUL lUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith KUhne, pastor)

Sunday: Sund<iy Worship, 8 30
am.; Sunday School, 9:30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Norman Sulalca, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Study, 915 a.m., Worship,
10: 30 am(Chorale Service of Holy
Communion) Monday: Bible
Study, 9:30 a.m Wednesday:
Senior Choir, 8 p.m

(Rev. Bill Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship services, 10:30

a.m.

Dixon__"'--__

Hoskins _

Concord _

Carroll -

FIRST LUTHERAN
(John Plowman, Interim pastor)

Pastor John on vacallon through
Nov 1 Sunday: Worship &. PraISe, 9
am, Sunday Sc hool, 10

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)

Allen _

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
lOOO East 10th St. • 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m,
Worship celebration, 10 a.m. and
630 p.m, Nursery. pre-school and
Elementary ministries available
Wednesday: Family nrght, 7 p.m.;
nursery, newborn through 2 years,
Rainbows, 3-5 years, Missionettes,
girls, K-6th, Royal Rangers, boys, K
6th; Youth meeting, 7th 12th.,
Adult Bible study

p.m. Saturday: wedding, 4 p,m.;
Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday: Worship;
8, a.m.; Sunday School and Adult
Forum, 9:15 a.m.; Worship with Rite
of Confirmation, 10:30; WeLCoMe
House Sunday Supper, 6 -p.m.
Worship, 7. Monday: Council
meeting, 7 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &.
More, 6:45 a.m,; Crossways Bible
Study, 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.;
Prayer Community, 5:30; Halloween
Caroling &. Party, 7: 30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:45 a.m., StaH meeting, 9 a.m.;
Handbells, 6 pm, Youth Choir, 6;
Confirmation, (4th and 8th) and
9th grade student! mentor meet
ing, 6:30; Choir, 7; Helping Hands,
7; Confirmation celebration, 7:30;
Christian Education Committee, 8
Thursday: Altar Guild, 9 a.m.;
Women Who Love to Talk - and
Eat, 8 p.m, Prayer Partners, 7;
WelCoMe House Worship, 7;
Worship &. MusIC CO,mmittee, 7,
Men's Quartet, 9

S1. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St
(Fr. James F. McCluskey, pastor)
375·2000; fax: 375-5782
E,mail stmary@midlands.nel

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m Saturday:
ConfeSSions, one·hdlf hour before
Mass, Masl, 6 pm, Stewardship
(ommltmenl Weekend. Sunday:
30th Sunday rn Ordrnary Time
Mass, 8 and lOa 11'1, Stewardship
Commitment Weekend
ContesSlons, one,half hour befot<,
Mass. Monday: No Mass. Tuesday:
ROlary, 11 a.m, Fifth decade,
Sorrowtul Mystenes led by thlld and
fourth grade students rn school hall,
No School Mass, Vigil Mass for All
Sarnts Day, 7 p.m Wednesday:
Ma", 7 am, 12:10 p.m and 7
pm, Holy Day of Obligation; K-12
Grade ReligiOUS Educalion classes
will attend the 7 pm Mass, 8·12th
graders are to go dllecUy to the
Churc h for Mass. Thursday: Masl,

7 d.m. and 8 a m, Feast of All Souls
Day, Mary's House, at church, 7
pm, RCIA class, rectory meeting
room, B. Additional Reconciliation
times availdble by apporntrnent

630

1 1!4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith KUhne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am.;
Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation Class,
6:30 p.m.; Adult Bible Study, 8.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES,
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meetrng, 10 a.m ,
Watchtower study, 10:50. Tuesday
MrnlStry school, 730 pm.
Thursday: Congregation book
Itudy, 7 p.m

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@bloomnet,com
(Jeffrey Andenon, pastor)

Sunday: lutheran Hour, KTCH,
730 am, Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 915; Worship, 8 and 10:30
Monday: WOrship, 645 pm, Bell
ChOlf, 7:45; Duo Club, 8. Tuesday:
Grace Outreach, 730 p.m., C.SF
Bible Study, 9. Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study, 6: 30 a.m., liVing Way,
9; Junior Bell Choir, 6:15, Junior
ChOlf, 6'30 pm, Midweek, 7;
Senior ChOIf, 7 Thursday: Stephen
MlfllStry Training, 7 pm

FIRST UNITED MHHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday Women's
Fellowship, 9 a.m. Sunday: Early
Worship, 8:15 a.m., Morning
WOrshiP, 9 30; Sunday School,
10:45; Church Conference, 3 p.m
Monday: Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: BrowOles, 3: 30 p.m, Girl
Scouts, 4. Wednesd"y: Personal
Growth, 9 am, Friends ,n Faith,
345; Kings Kids, 3:45; Bell Choir, 6;
Education Committee, 6 30;
Confirmation, 6: 30; Chancel ChOir,
7, MISSIon and Social Witness,
Trustees and Evangelism
Committees, B; Worship
Committee, 815 Friday: Church
Women United Will observe World
Community Day at First United
Methodist Church, 1 :30 pm

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paullud'Dn)
www.bloomnet.com!osk

Friday: Weddrng rehea"al,

"Lutheran Family Services offers:
• Professional counseling for individuals, children

and adolescents, couples & families.
• Drug & Alcohol evaluations

• Sliding fee scale
• Medicaid and most types of insurance

accepted,

• Gayle Cat1nella, LCSW, LMHP
• Kathy Mohlfeld, LCSW, LMHP

Lutheran Family Services
112 1/2 W 3rd • Wayne· 375-5566

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; JUOlor High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.rn

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E, Fourth St. -
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, lOam,
worship, 11, evening worship, 6 30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 pm

HRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.f1rstbaptlstwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9.15 to
10:15 am, Fellowship, 10:15
10 30; Worship service, '10 30 to
11:45 Wednesday: Cholf
Rehearsal, 6:30 to 7:30 pm; Bible
~tudy, 7:30 - 8:30 pm, Prayer time,
8:30 - 9 pm,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
a.m.; WOrshiP, 1030 a.m
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, 6: 30 pm' Thursday:
Home Bible study at various homes,
7 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 We,t 3rd St.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 945 a.m"
Fellowship hour, 1045, Church
school, 11 Wednesday:
Presbyterran Women Will meet for a
bUSiness meeting and Bible Study
from the book of John, led by Pastor
Craig Holstedt, 7 p.m, Hostesses
will be Dorothy Stevenson and
lenny Hammer Thursday: Pastor's
Lectionary Bible Study, 9 a.m
Friday: Church Women United will
observe World Community at First
United Methodist Church rn Wayne,
1:30 p.m

Church Sen-ices-----------------------------------.;-
Wayne----

Coun~

lS90..~

115 W Jrd 51
pC! Bux 2J 7

Wa~ne, ,\ir

175·1724

1/ . "'"
Drs. Wessel & Burrows

,

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy 35
Nothtng Runs Lrke a Deerl'!J ® A

'Q}J~.~ AUTO BODY
Phone 402-37S-4322 RR 2 Box 244
2 Mile5 S.outh &: 1/1 last of Wityne

309 Main Sfreei
375·2088

Vel's
Bakery

RESTFuL
RNKihTS.

WAYNE, NE 68787
375~1123 ~

Membttr FDIC

1/ Manufacturers of Quality BeddlOg Products~

111 West 3«1. Wayne 375-2696

"The Bank Wayne Calla First"
Member FDIC

411>-. Donald E. '"
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street·'wayne, NE

375-20?O. .~

HIghway 16 North -Wayne, NE

Phone (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

@noco) @ BFGuodIM
\.. Tanlo Wagon servICe' W>ncalioo • A1igrvnenl BaIanc8 ,.I

/ FREDRICKSON OIL CO. '"'" . '"Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

(9' 30 Years
117 S. Main Wayne, NE

.. &

Bus. 375-3424

"'-
Home 375-2380

~

1/ SCHUMACHER ~-
IlASEM'ANN

FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE-CARROLL

~ -\VINSWE. -1AUJmI." .~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGEN~Y, INC. ~

First National Bank
of Wayne

•--
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Wayne State College

coffee prepared by the hostesses,
Bernita Sherbahn and Alice Roe~r,

both of Wayne. It was served by the
Center ladles.

.. Haled on JfJ(j{J·7(j()j re ~ Iden! tu Ilion andfee~

··Lx ahoul /Jur non·rnIJ!!nt I( !ro!orshlp

Make pI,
Sen.' ans to attend

lOr Prevolew DNovemb 3 ays
er Or 10

Reg"ter b -
kOO 22 Y calling- k- Y9 72

Or by VI ' ext 7234
SltJng our \Ii

ww ebsJCe at
W WScedu

Professors with Highest Degree 74%

Annual Tuition & Fees $2,520·

StudentfTeacher Ratio

Ayerage Class Size

Lunc.h Buffet. M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375-2540

m
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE ·402-375-1130 • Member FDIC

Great education!

WHEELCHAIR VANS
New or used available for immediate delivery.

1-800-367-3880
1-402-896-6000
Call for Mobility Motoring

As.Iifor~

Schrier IFord, Omaha, NE
vvvvvv_mobilitymotoring.com

let the hostess know.
The remainder of the afternoon

was spent visiting and playing
cards. It ended with a dessert and

WAYNE STArE CQlLEIiE
-------------:---'-.- NEBRASKA

A member ojthe Nebraska Stale College Sy.s:flem

Great. buy!

Why Wayne State College?
Because of our...• small c1a'ises

• e-mail & internet for all students
• exceptional academic programs
• ex pert facul ty
• excellent career preparation
• friendly campus community
• O"JLY $2.520 annual tuition & fees'

Wayne State... a t:reat buy and a great education! Compare the coIf. Compare-1he benefits.

Call 800-228-9972
or 402-375-7234

for information

TWJ' Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, SWine, cattle, poultry feeds

TheWayn~

merning shopper

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office. (402) 585-4867

Home (402) 585-4836 FAX. (402) 585-4892

Former conflrmands of Immanuel Lutheran Church near Wayne gathered recently at the
Wayne S~nlor Center for an afternoon .of visiting.

The Confirmands of Immanuel
Lutheran Church northeast of
Wayne held their annual reunion at
the Wayne Senior Center on Oct.
10.

Eighteen members were in attE.'n~

dance and enjoyed a dinner pre
pared by the Providence Hospital
and served by the Center.

The afternoon was spent by a
stlort meeting

Hostesses for next year will be
Lois Krueger of Winside and Ruth
Erwin of Concord. The gathering is
usually held the second Tuesday of
October

Any confirmands who WISh to JOin
in next year's reunion are asked to

Immanuel confirmands hold reunion

'*Phil Griess RP

Kan Hamer R P

',"
~,. "/

;

Monday: Mini corn dogs, tater tob
fruit cocktail, pudding. ,

Tuesday: Dinner will be a spooky
Halloween surprise.

Wednesday: Breaded chicken sand
wich, scalloped potatoes, pear>, Ric;e
Krispie treats.

Thursday: Cheese pizza, baby carrots,
fruit salad, roll & margarine.

Friday: Breakfast roller bites, potato
triangJes, peaches, orange juice.

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6- 12 have choice

Qf salad bar dally.

High scl100l youth from Our
Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne
will be Halloween Caroling on
Tuesday, Oct 31.

Dressed for the occasion, they will
wander the streets of Wayne bring
ing a treat, rather than gathering a
treat.

The youth will be singing
Halloween Carols for everyone's
enjoyment and then asking lor an
optional canned good instead of
candy The canned goods will be
given to the local food panty.

After caroling the group will
return to the Front Porch for an
evening of fun and food.

Youth will
go caroling

315 S. Main Street

402·375-1213

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787

375-2922
Drive-up WlndowlFree Dellverl!

Wayne Motors

WINSIDE (Oct, 30 - 31)

with breakfast.
Mike and bread served with lunch.

Salad bar availabk! """h day.

~ Simplifying Drug Label
~ Instructions Part- II
According to research, almosl half the people usc
medlcine~ Improperly. When In"lruued: "Takt: on dl1

empty ~tomach" - Tak<: two h()ur~ or [n{Jn: after
ealing a full meal or at le",e an hour bel,,,c caling
Food can prevent a drug from helng fully absorhed
,nto your body
"AVOId ExceSSive Sunlight" - You should usc
~unblock and./or wear protective clothing' Some
drugs Increase your rlsk of \unhum or can cau\c an
allergIC reaclion to sunlight

I.aureI -COl1t:or:d ( Oct_ 30 - 31)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal. Lunch

- ~readed b@ef patties, au gratin pota-
toes, pears, bread. _

TUesday: Breakfast - Bagel French
toast. Lunch -Barbecue t>eet sandwich,
com, p<'aches, cookie_

Milk and ;Uke served with breakfast.
Mil'" chocolate milk, orange juice and

salad bar will be
available each day.

WAKEFiElD (Oct. 30 -·31)
Monday: Rib sandwich, green beans,

fruit cocktail.
Tuesday: .GhouJ'a>h, witches' teeth,

skeleton bones, cah eyes.
Milk served With each meal

Breakfast served every momipg - 50q

WAYNE (Oct. 30 - Nov. 3)
Monday: Chili, crackers" carrot sticks,

,applesauce, cinnamon roll.
Tuesday: Hot dog, potato rounds,

orange juice, cookie.
Wednesday: Nachos OR taco salad,

green beans, ""pricots, muHin.
Thursday: Chicken nuggets, mashed

potatoe~, dinner roll, peaches, cookie.
Friday: Lasagna, lettuce, bread sticks,

cherry crisp.
Milk s.erved with each meal

Also availablE> daily: chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

1022 MaJn SL
Wayne, NE

AUfN (Oct. 30 - 31)
Monday: ~reaktast - Cereal Ii· toast.

Lunch - Taverns, tater tots,'mixed fruit.
Tuesday: ~akfast - Waffles. Lunch

- Hot ham & cheese, com, peaches.
Milk and juice senied

/' - -, -- --_._._~

L Sav-Mor j
Phannacy
-------- -------

th~~J" <~,;~i

'."', J,:., . , .' .. ~"
ScbooILun~hes~ _

Church Women
United to celebrate
World Community
Day on Nov. 3

Church Women United will meet
at First United Methodist Church if)
Wayne on Friday, Nov. 3 to observe
a World Community Day 2000 ser
vice.

This year's WCD service is cen,
tered around the theme "Standing
Up With Those in Need." Today it is
our brothers and sisters with chron
ic illnesses, especially women and
children with HIV/ AIDS who partic
ularly call out for God's love and
comfort.

Members of Church Women
United invite all women, their fami
lies and the community of fa.ith to
join in the World Community Day
2000 celebration and worship.

They invite everyone to come and
support women IS ecumenical min
istries toward peace and justice ..

(402)'375-1444 • 1(800) 866-4293

PAC' N' SAVE..
DbcouDt 81Ipermaa'keta

Rome'Owned "'Optrated
m5~7~.W~e.D.~~U~

Mon.-Bat. 7:30-.n • lOpm. Sun. Bam - 8pm

Charitable donation
Recently, the Lutheran Brotherhood, Wayne County Branch #8212, worked with the
Nebraska Health & Human Services OffIce In Wayne to provide school shoes and clothes
for eligible famllles.Pamlda management worked with the LB volunteers and children
Involved. Volunteers who assisted with the protect Induded, left to right, Lanora
Sorensen, Lynette Lentz, Phyllis Rahn, Lynette KrIe, Nancy Judson and Nancy Powers (sit
ting In the center).

'I
I



Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

Group
Pc

PlfYSICIANS

SPAC'E
FOR

• S.N'T

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norlolk, Nebraska
Genera' Surgery:
GD Arlams, M 0 FAGS
C F Homer. M 0 FACS

Joseph C TIffany II M 0 FACS

Pediatrics:
o G Blomenoerg. M 0 FA,AP

o 5 Hynes, M 0 FAAP

Family Practice:
W F Becker, M.D FAAFP
FD Dozon, MO
G T Surber, M 0 FAAFP

AJ Lear, PA-C

Inlemal Medicine:
W,J Lear. M.D. DABIM

Gastroenterology:
D A Du<lly. M 0 FACG

Satelkl8 Ckrucs - MadIson

Sunset Plaza Clin.: - NorlDlt<

~

FAMILY
PllAmCE

SA'I'ELLI'rE
OmCES

·a.a.r D.
• D•
............ J. IIartID •.D,
•....11 O. IIcCorIdDdaIIi •.D.
·WDIIs L. WIuIDaD •.D.
o8Iry .at PA-4:

Ceremony @ 2 pm at gym
Homecoming football game v,
Lutheran NE @ 7 pm

Saturday, Oct. 28: Hunter's
Breakfast 6 am-l pm @ Martinsburg
- Homecoming Dance B 30 ~11:30
pm

Sunday, Oct. 29: Hunter',
Breakfast 6 am~ 1 pm @ Martinsburg

Monday, Oct. 30: Volleyball
Subdistricts @ Allen, 6 pm Allen vs.
Wlnnebago·Line danCing @ Senior
Center

Tuesday, Oct. 31: Halloween
Volleyball Subdistricts @ Wakefield
- Somerset meets

Wednesday, Nov. 1: Ladies meet
for cards

WAnm
SPORT

&. SPINE
CLINIC

Office hours by appotntment

402-375-3000

I

DENTIST I

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

402-375-2468

OPTOl\IETHlST I

"DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

CoMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Or. Mohammad Sholab.
Ucenaed Psychiatrlet

Latlcla Sumner. Coun.eelor

Waune 1Jenta[
clinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.s.
401 NurtIl MIIII 8b'IIt

WIPe, NlIIPIIIal

Phone: 375-2888

~

Shelley GHIiIand~ R.P.
KMt' Joh"JSOll. R~P.

Dick K...., R.P;
WIll Dam

,HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIRoPRAC'rOl{I------pjiy~'"

214 Pea~ St
Wayne, NE

MENTAL IIEALTI,

MapUSoti
Ey.ear.

Dr. Larry M. Magnu80n
Optometrist

215 West 2nd 51
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Telepho...: 375-5160

Dr _Krugmarl ,.'
C<\lli1loo, C/l1~<:tl<:. Spo1I,6.l'l>yslcian, .

Tum Chlropt7lClor tor WIIyne Stat8 WUoall~

Allen Homecoming R~alty cllndldates Include, back row, left to right, Master of
Ceremonies by Sleven, soh of Jeff and Roxie Sleven; King Candidates 'ustln Warner, son
of 'ack and Rhonda Warner; Mkky Oldenkamp, son of Mark and VIcki Oldenkamp; Lyle
Hahn, son of David and "an Rahn. Front row, L to R, Qu.een Candidates ,ennlfer Smith,
daughter of Ride and 'oy Smith; MeilsHl Wilmes, daughter of Tom and Cathy Wilmes; and
Mkhelle Marks, daughter of Ken and ,oy Marks. Mistress (If Ceremonies Danlelle Bertrand,
daughter of Willie and Diane Bertrand, Is not pictured.

KID'S CLUB placed at the highway to help with
Kid's Klub is once again being the children's crossings. All

held on Wednesday afternoons at Children are welcome!!!
the New United Methodist Church ALL-STATE CHORUS SELECTION
Building for children in grades Congratulations to Andrea
preschool through the 6th grade. Swetnam on being named to the
The children are invited to come at Nebraska All-State Chorus for 2000.
3: 30 after school and the event goes SENIOR CENTER
until 5 pm. Cross guards have been Friday, Oct. 27: Fish, augratin

potato, carrots, and pudding.
Monday, Oct. 30: Hot beef sand

wich, potato, green beans, apple
sauce, and pudding.

Tuesday, Oct. 31 :Chicken,
mashed potato/gravy, conl, fruit
salad, and dessert bars.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Oct. 27: Homecoming

loy Marks. Master and Mlst~ss of
Ceremonies are Ray Sievers, son of
Jeff &; Roxie Sievers and Danielle
Bertrand, daughter of Willie &
Diane Bertrand.

The High School students will be
celebrating "Spirit Week". Monday
is Hat/Snack day, Tuesday is Favorite
Person day, Wednesday is Call Day
(choice made by each class),
Thursday is Barbie &; Ken day, and
Friday is Blue & Gold ·Creative
Eagle" <lay.

The Cor.onation, which will
indude a talent show contest, and '
pep rally on Main Street Uptown,
begins at 2 pm on Friday: That
night the Football team will take on
lutheran Northeast at 7 pm.
Volleyball games for Homecoming
week indude their taking part in the
Lewis & Clark Tournament.

The Homecoming Dance this year
will be held on Saturday night from
8:30 pm - 11 :30 pm at the Allen
gym.

ANNUAL HUNTER'S BREAKFAST '
The VFW Post 5435 is hosting its

annual Hunter's Breakfast in
Martinsburg on Saturday, Oct. 28
and Sunday, Oct. 29. They will be
serving pancakes, hashbrowns,
eggs, bacon, sausage, French toast,
coffee, juice and fruit cup -ALL YOU
CAN EAT!

The event will run from 6 am until
1 pm on both days.

ANNUAL SUPPER POSTPONED
The Allen United Methodist

Church will NOT be serving their
Annual Chicken & Biscuit Supper in
October as usual. It will be served
at a later date after the New Church
is completed. Watch for future
dates to be set.

Keeping in touch with and voUng

Nebraska values and common sense.
','l,"

0' Leading on agricultural exports and

21 st Century iob opportunities.

PiiId for,by 8ereuter IOf Congre$S ClImmiIlee. P.O. 8oll94794. Limn. HE 68509

haVing a special Homecoming
Service. Julius served this yoked
parish prior to his retirement. That
evening the Rechtermanns had din
ner with Bernice Hinrichsen in
Muscastine, Iowa. They spent
Sunday night at the home of Rev.
Barb Burr at Lowden, Iowa. They
returned home on Oct. 16.
VISITORS FROM PENNSYlVANIA

Paul and Pat Fenske of
Philadelphia, Pa., arrived at the Bill
Fenske home for a visit on Oct. 16.
Pat returned home on Oct. 19 and
Paul on Oct. 22.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 30: Village Board
meets at the Community Center,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 31: Senior Citizens
meet at the Community Center,
130 p.m

Thursday, Nov. 2: Dorcas Society
of Peace United Church of Christ
meets, 1:30 p.m.; Trinity Lutheran
Ladie, Aid/LWMS meets at the
Community Meeting Room, 1:30
p.m, Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWML meets, 1:30 p.m.

Re-Elect._DouS

The EXPERIENCE, SENIORITY, INFLUENCE,
and COMMITMENT to get' things don~e-

for Nebraska and for America!

Your Congress....

Doug. Bereuler

Providing recognized leadership on

important national and international
issues.

No elected official has paid more attention to the people and
communities of NORTHEAST NEBRASKA than Doug Bereuter.
He led on two new Missouri River bridges, flood control
projects, home loan guarantees, housing projects, grants for
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE, assistance to farmers, education and
human resource programs, rural health initiatives, and he
proposed and funded the planning for the NORFOLK TO
WAYNE TO DAKOTA COUNTY NORTHEAST cJEBRASKA
EXPRESSWAY - the region's lifeline and job creation corridor
for the 21st Century.

Hoskins News
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577
SENIOR CITIZENS MEET

Hoskins Senior Citizens met on
Oct. 17 at the Community Center.
Prizes at cards were won by Virginia
Kleensang, Vera Bragie, and Elsie
Hinzman. A cooperative lunch was
enjoyed by the group.

The next get-together will be on
Oct. 31
VISIT FRIENDS/RELATIVES

On Oct. 12, Julius and Esther
Rechtermann went to Richmond,
Mo., and visited with John and
Cathy Rechtermann

On the 13th, they visited Emanuel
and lean Buelter and some of their
family in St. Louis. They also visited
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Luehrman
there.

On the 14th, the Rechtermanns
went to Depue, III., sightseeing
along the Illinois River Valley. Their
hostess that night was Beth Sautel.

On Sunday the 15th, they attend
ed the Cherry United Church of
Christ and also the DePue United
Church of Christ where they were

4C The Wayne Herald, ThUl'llClay, October 26, 2000

Allen News~.......~--.----------~~"",""""",~~~~"",
Missy Sullivan HOMECOMING 2000
402 287 299 The Homecoming 2000 Royalty

, • - 8. Candidates were named last week

- CAPSUU FOUND at the volleyball galne. The King
A Tune Capsule has been recov- Candidates are Justin Warner, son of

ered from the Old United Methodist lack·& Rhonda Warner; Micky
Chun::h building in Allen. The TIme Oldenkamp, son of Mark & Vicki
capsule was recovered on October Oldenkamp; and lyle Rahn, son of
18, 2000 - 83 years and 1 dayoafter David & Jean Rahn.
it was placed in the Church's comer The Queen Candidates are
stone on October 17, 1917. Jennifer Smith, daughter of Rick &

Opening of this Special Box will loy Smith; Melissa Wilmes, daughter
be held at a special event in the of Tom & Cathy Wilmes; and
New Church in the near future. Michelle Marks, daughter of Ken &
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DAILY BREAKFAST
SPECIALS

START AT 6 AM

SATURDAY
Reservalions for

PRIME RIB
Junior Cut· $8.75,

Regular Cui· $ 10.25
Extra Cut· $ 12.50,

Pnme Rib For Two· $13.35
Served from 5 pm . 11 pm

or until gone

DRINK SPECIALS
Favorrte Cocktail Available

FRIDAYS
Fish or Chicken Strips

5 pm· 10 pm

NOON SPECIALS
Mon. - Sat Dinner meat of the

day, Homemade Mash
Potatoes. Vegetables, Salad.

Homemade Bread
$4.85

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Oct. 30, Firefighters

mutual aid, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 1: Hospital

Auxiliary general meeting, 2 p.m.
Thursday, Nov, 2: Corinthian

Lodge-#83 AF &. AF, 8 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, OCt. 26: Kindergarten

and third grade field trip to Poppy's
Pumpkin Patch

friday, Ocl. 27: Football at
Osmond, End of lirst quarter.

Monday, Oct. 30: Volleyball Sub
District Tournament

Tuesday, Oct. 31' Volleyball Sub
District Tournament

Challenger
Doug Cunningham

o Accepting C.1lllp,lign nllln,'\ fn'lll
tnb,Kco industry.

U b {lOt endor'l'd b\ \.ebr,l'\"d Right to
Ilf,~ I'Al

U b not ,1 tarmer, nor h,l' h,' !'nnllkd ,In\'

speCific Ideas 10 Impnl\'e the t,Hm
economv

o Has no s.:hool bo.ud l'\pl'rlenn'.

U Would not "101' exp,mdmg g,lmblmg In

"Jehraska

THURSDAY
PRIME RIB

JUnior Cut . $8.75,
Regular Cut .$ 10.25
Extra Cut - $ 1250.

Prime Rib For Two· $13.35
Served Irom 5 pm . 11 pm

or until ne
I •

MONDAY
BBO Ribs or Ribs & .Chicken

5 m - 10 pm

WEDNESDAY
Patty Melt wi Home made

Onion Rings
Spaghel1i wi Meat Sauce

11 am - 2 pm & 5 pm - Wpm

Homemade
Chicken Fried Steak

Stuffed Shrimp
Chicken Fettuccine

5 pm· 11 pm

TUESDAY
Mexican Menu

11 am . 2 pm & 5 pm - 'I 0 pm
15 Oz. Sirloin
5 pm - 10 pm

State Senator
Bob Dickey

o farmer expl'rlpnlvd In l'xf',lnJlng tarm
mrnmllJltv market;, and 'lJding value to
,lg pwdUlh til Imprllll' thl' farm economy

o 0ppIN'" I'xpandmg gdmhling In
~d"a"\"a

o Endorsed by Nebraska Right to Life
PAC Voted'to ban research usmg fetal
cell tissue from elective abortlllll;'

o Fought for $27'; million 111 property tax
relief as propo~d by Covernor Johanns.

o Co-sponsored and helped pas;, the
Agricultural and Rural OpportunttJe,
Act to crr'ate jobs In _rural Nehrasb

o Driving force b~'hind pa;,sage of the
Senior Compahion Act, helping older
folks remain In the If own homes longer
rather Ihan move 10 a nursing home.

o Endorsed by the Nebrask.1 Ml'tlical
Association, Nebraska Chamber of
Commercl', and Nebrask.l Farm Bureau.

o Elecled 10 the ~lurel-ConCllrdSchool

Board

I·'

and enjoyable atmosphere for their
customers to enloy thell "home
cooked meals" ranging from tacos
lO salads to daily dinner specials.
Their business it real asset to "the
Wayne community.

~ 1 ": ,\' 1 j. \ "," , " ..... ( I
1 , " " J I I • ',,- I I\,~ j ~.. '...., • \ \ ..:. \. (. "i, I I
I

....... -- ~ .~ --- ~~~ ~-_ ....._-~" --- ... -_.-,----------- -----

Rick and Sandra Cathie representing Tacos .. More, were
honored by the Wayne Rotary Club by being selected as the
Friend of Rotary Buslnen of the month for October, They
were presented the award by the President of Rotary, Lance
Webster.. Tacos .. More was selected from a random sample
of non-Rotary businesses. The rnembenhlp selects the busl
nen that they feel has made the most significant contribu
tion to the Wayne Community and exemplifies the Ideas of
Rotary, "Servke above Self." Among the reasons given by
the rnembenhlp for the sele<tlon of TlKos .. More were:
"They cater to our every whim."1'Ye had a lot 01 good food
at a lot of community activities. Thank you. You enhance
the town."

Rotary club presents
'Friend of Rotary' award

On Oct. 18, Rick and Sandra
Gathje accepted the Friend of
Rotary Business of t~e ~o~th awarc\",
on behalf of their biArne!; Tacos &i I
'More.

Rick and Sandra were very pleased
to be honored by the Wayne Rotary
Club. They leel that they have put
forth a dedicated effort to see that
their business is versatile in every
way they can to meet the needs of
the Wayne community
The business was started on Feb. 1,

1998, with eight to 10 employee,
They are proud to have Increa,ed
their size to employ 25 full and part·
time employee,.

They make effort to make work
fun and enjoyable for their employ·
ee, even when they are really busy
with customers

They have supported actiVities in
the Wayne area including the
Wayne High School in music. acado
emlcs and spom; supporting Wayne
State college--c1ubs, sports and
other organizations; bemg a spon·
sor of Relay for Life, Member of
Pheasant, Forever, prOViding a
meeting room for club', birthday
parties and special occasions, cater
ing for the Senior Center Soup
Supper and many other community
activities.

They hope to provide a lriendly

tion and fitness, color swatching,
hair styling, public speaking.. ' skin
and nail care, invitations and thank
yous and table setting.

Council activities are just one 01
the many opportunities for girls
ages 8 to 11 as members of the Girl
SCout program.
BOARD Of EDUCATION

The Wakefield Board of Education
met Oct. 9. They held discussion for
the consideration of approval or
modification 01 the District's tax
request for the 2000-2001 school
fiscal year for the General Funk,
Bond Fund, Special Building Fund,
Hazardous Material Abatement!

. Handicapped Accessibility Fund.
Visitors included Terri Samuelson,

Deb Garwood, Linda Steinman,
Sara laixen, Jim Jordan and Tracy
Anderson.

Linda Steinman and Sara laixen
reported thilt there are 15 students
in each kindergarten class. The stu·
dents are working on numbers and
sets and language am. They espe·
cially enjoy hands·on projects.

Terri Samuelson and Deb
Garwood are co-teaching the fifth
grade. Mrs. Garwood told about the
fifth grade newsletter, stating that
the students are excited abour What
they write. Mrs. Samuelson
explained the business fair held
each year and the favorable
response from parents and business·
es. Students learn about marlteting,
purchasing, costs, management,
personnel issues, applying for a
loan, etc.

Jim Jordan presented the board
with BAnd! Chorus 2001 Tour tnfor·
mation. He explained the high
school music trip policy and student
eligibility.

Tracy Anderson proposed ways to
get the community involved in the
music program. The studenls are
planning a quality "Broadway show
and have been worlting very hard to
get ready.

Mrs. Widner and Mr. Heimann
attended the Northeast Nebraska
Teacher's Academy at Wayne State
College. This will allow the school to
use Wayne State College students as
substitute teachers.

Classroom mothers met with ele
mentary mothers on Sep1.26 to play
the 2000-2001 parties. The first
party is Halloween and students in
grades K-3 will parade their cos
tumes at the Wakefield Health Care

Doug Cunningham is Pro-Life:
Doug Cunnmgham " soltdly pro-Itfe and Bob Dickey knows that "I am oflended Ihal my opponem has mIen·
tionally misled vote-rs Into thinking I am pro-ChOice, That I~ nol true, I have been 1:1 life-tong advocate agaJn~t

abortion. and to say otherwise IS absolutely not true ..

Doug Cunningham is opposed to expanded gambling:
Doug Cunningham is opposed to expanded gambling, but does suppon the "ghl 01 Nehra,k""s to voleon Ihe
issue 01 expanded gambling on Indian Reservations. Bob Dickey does nol Irust Nehraska voters 10 deCide thIS
issue for themselves.

Doug Cunningham is ""perien~:

Doug Cunmngham has lived in Wausa, Nebraska all h,s Itfe. and grew up on a family farm. Doug helped leatJ a
coalition of smalt school supporters agamst harmful changes to the stale school aid fonnula A, your ,Ialc scna~

tor he'lt fight for greater economic development and lower property taxes.

NoOOdy owns Doug Cunningham: . ..
Doug Cunningham has received campaign contributions from over 100 mdlv.duals. 42 wmpames and 25
Political Auction Committees (PACs). Both candidates have been endon>ed and acccpted contnbutlon, from a
variety of state and national groups.

Doug Cunningham is talking about the real Issues: ..... .
Instead of distorting the record and views of his opponent, Doug Cunnmgham 's a poSltlve vOice for Northeast
Nebraska. "As your state senator, 1''' fight for agriculture. education,.economlC development, promotIon of
ethanol and lower property taxes, and I'll be.a staunch pro-life supporter. Inslead of mlsleadmg v.oters about
me, Bob Dickt;y should be ~isc~sing the issues."

QuestioDs, Call~ Cuim!ngbam: • . ~.. .. .
"As we get closer to election day I anticipate that Bob DICkey WIll COnUII!1C to misrepresent me, and my record.
If you bear something that concerns you please call me at (402) 586-2224. or e-ma.1 me at
dougc§i)bIoomnet com."

.·l8l~~"!in••m ..
"f~"~~I~f_' '.: . ",~·~;i,f,O. flGXI7J,~. NE68711tl.

Bob Dickey is intentionally misleading voters
about Doug Cunningham...
Here is the truth:

The .Wayne Herald, Thursday, October ", 2000

".ft.ld;;N•••·..._.·· ....·....-.---.'.-..,;,--.;...-~---- ~_----_-
Mrs,W"~r Ha~ . .~,...,. ofd·A$h/eyHltz Is a . Cfl!l'l!~,~t.b.Sp~l1l. on Oct•. 3J. community with information and ing dates - County GOvernment The board discussed policy
402·287·2728 metnIler.'pf,tfie~'s 250- '~''p1arft<libe"iJ~he.~lO"!Il en~inment Day which was to be held Oct. 2S updates and approved the District's

~ marching band a¢ plays ¥eit around 2 p.m. (jrades~. for the puTpOseol staff develop- and the first quarter ending on Oct. tax request
..the flute. looklng into the possibility oIbl1viIl- ment, the school is planning to have 27. The board also accepted the res-

l1\ere were 2S bands in the com- ing·again this year. Parties atschOlJl one early dismissal or one late start Superintendent Moody reported ignation 01 Molly Curyn as book-
peJition. sh<Ju1d be in piOgreSs around 2:30 each month. late starts will begin that he is working on the school's keeper.

. I'UNDRAISING PRIZE p.m. . .' on Nov. lS,lan.,24and March 14. safety and security plan. He has
• The Wakefield Future Business Mrs. Widner and Mr.. Heimann Early dismissal will begin at 2 p.m. attended one meeting at ESU #1
'leadt!fS 'of AmerICa ChaPter is giv- i1ttende<l the joint meeting 01 on Dec 13, Feb. 21 and April 2S. and has registered lof' a two-day
lng away two tickets to Nebraska's Region 3 prindpals in Norfolk on Mr. H.eimann expressed thanks to training at Norfolk in November. He
homecoming game with the Sept. 27. The group discussed cur- Mrs. VanderWeil and all who helped will have a preliminary draft 01 the
COlorado on Nov. 24 as a fundraiser rent issues in the legislature and make the annual Nebraska Theater plan prepared lor the January 200 1
for the org'lOlzaoon. problems seen in the schools. Caravan a success. The €Vent was boi!rd meeting.

The tickets are on the'40 yard line Mr. Heimann inlormed the board held Oct 8 and 9 and students from
01 the West Stadium and were that Channel 23 is underway at tile Wayne and Pender also attended. Mr Moody was encouraged that
donated to the FBLA by Tim and school. Mr. Harrison and several stu- In 'addition, Mr. Heimann the national leaders were paying so
Leslie Bebee. dents are worlting to provide the reminded the board of the follow· much attention to schooling in
ATTEND COUNCIL EVENT America during the recent presiden-

Over 190 lunior Girl Scouts and tial debate and hopes they can keep
adult chaperones from Prairie HlIIs their focus on proc, >I and product
Girl SCout Council leamed about He was further encouraged by the
personal health and beauty while positive emphasis given to pre-
attending Sweet, Sassy and kindergarten programs. He 'Itated
Sophisticated. The event was held the Wakefield Family Resource
at the Norfolk Senior High School Center's program is of the highest
on Oct. 7. quality and will have a positive

Representing Wakefield Troop impact on the students who will
#73 were COrlnie Allvin, Kelsey attend Wakefield Elementary
Bard, Jennifer Barge, Stephanie School.
Bjorklund, lade Olsufka. Crystal
Phipps, Tina .Roberts and Alissa
Star!<, along with Nadine Bjorklund
and Girl SCout leader Val Bard.

The day's activities included nulri·

HOUSING GRANT
The.'.offl<;ers of Govern Mike

Johanns lIOdAiWenstrand, Director
of the ~rtment· 01 Economic
Development (OED), have informed
the City 01 WcIIcefiek1 that ~ appli
cation for li.~ Homeowner
Program has been approved in the
amount ot-$314,650.

The grantwllf·be used to fund
new constroclion 'down pa¥ment
assistance (with· existing infrastroc'
ture) and down payment as¥Ranc;e
for existing home. The program is
geared toward low to moderate
income lamHies. Thecornpletiqn
date 01 the contract is Oct. 6, 2002.

Any interested parties are asked
to call Kathy SKinn!!r, program
administrator, at City Hall (287
2080) or stop in lor application. The
program will be administered by
the Wakefield Residential.
Development Group.

Nine different organizations share
more than S1.B mUllon in Nebraska
AffOrdable Housing Trust Fund
Money.
VETERAN's DAY PROGRAM

The Wakefield Community SChool
is planning a Veteran's Day Program
on Wednesday, Nov. 8 at 9 a.m. in
the auditorium.

During the program, a number of
are'a veterans will be honored with
the presentation of an honorary
high school diploma or with a
Korean War medal.

Veterans are encouraged to
advise principal Bm Heimann if they
have applied for a diploma or have
received a war medal currently
being offered by the Korean gov
ernment.

Scheduled to be recognized are
Joe Mattes 01 Wakefield, James
Mitchell 01 Allen and Frederick Puis
01 Wayne with honorary high school
diplomas and Korean medals to
Eugene Johnson and A.D. Pete
8rown, both of Wakefieid.

In 1999 Kermit Turner and
Walden Kraemer received diplomas
in a special ceremony.
DROP BOX PROBLEMS

The Wakefield Music Boosters are
still experiencing problems with
people leaVing other items at their
clothing drop box on the lot next to
the Water Tower. The officers report
they are finding items like card
board, empty bollles,cans, etc

People are also not putting dona·
tions inside the bUilding, the officers
added. . ., ...... ,

II this il; to'continue td M akr·
vice lor the community and a
fundraiser lor the Boosters, the offi
cers said they need people's cooper
ation in donating only clothing and
leather items such as shoes and
purses.

A company is supposed to be
picking up donated items on a reg·
ular basis, but if the building is full,
contact one 01 the officers - Renee
Bartels (287-2708), marcy Roeber
(287-2769) Essie Kathol (287-9088)
or lone Bendt (287·3064).

The boosters also said they appre
ciate the support that has been
shown towards the organization by
many people in the community and
hope with cooperation, it can con·
tinue.
VISIT FAMILY

AI and Lorraine Hitzof Wakefield
spent a weekend recently in
Grapevine, Texas (which is in the
Dallas area) visiting their son, Mark
and Rendy Hitz and daughters,
Ashley and Laura.

While there, the Hitz's attended
the Colleyville Heritage High School
homecoming game. They also
watched a marching band contest
at Standridge Stadium in Carrollton.

l
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, '7.00 • 75" EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne. NE.
POLICIES - ·We ask that you check your ad alter its'first insertion for mistakes, The Wa.yne Herald is not responsible for more Itlan ONE lnoorreclinsertion or omissiOn on any ad ordered for more than one insertion,

·Requests for corrections should be made withi'n 24 hours of the flrst publication, ·The publisher reserves·the right to edit. reject or properfyclasSify any copy,
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HELP WANTED
RN or LPN

part-time / full-time
2 pm - 10 pm

and or 6 pm - 6 am
Good benefits,
excellent pay.

Connie Mayfield
375-1922
r-,
'\ ---<.

HELP WANTED
C\!A / C5M

part-tlme / full-time
Davs, E\'Enmgs, Ntghts

Good benefib,
excellent pay.

Connie Mayfield
370;-1':122

Arnies Ford-Mercury
is looking for a full-time

bookkeeper/receptionist
Must be energetic,
possess a positive
attitude, and have

excellent people skills

Come and grow with
the fastest growing Car

Dealership In the NE
Nebraska area.

Send your resume to

Arnies Ford-Mercury
Box 390

Wayne, NE 68787
No Phone Calls Please

Excellent Job-
Opportunity

LOOKING FOR Christmas help '<ome
& Garden party. Earn hIgh commrSSlon

of 30% - 40'% Sign up bonu~ f')( Octo
ber Call Laun at (402i37',-5463 IV! de
tails

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Do you want to work In a FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE?
First National Bank of Wayne has an opening on their

banking team

Full Time Teller: IndiVidual must possess good customer serl/lce
skills, strong allenllon to detail, and calculator skIlls. Expenence
handling money and some computer knowledge IS a piUS

Benefits Include: Medical Insurance, 401K Plan, Profit Shanng,
Paid Holidays, Life Insurance, and Long Term Disability

,

Apply In person to'
Pauia Schwarten
First National Bank of Wayne
301 Main Street
Wayne. NE 68787

~ Wayne Care Centre
is taking alPplications for a.

PART.T,IME SOCIAL WORKER
Work approx. 30 hrs.• good benefits. Looking

for someone to deal with the elderly population
and ha,ve good people skills. Pick up an
application at the Wayne .Care Centre

811 E.14tta St., Wsy.,.,NE.

COLLEGE STUDENT Needed lor pall·
time temporary help Preter student In

the humanities Must be avaIlable some
mornIngs Excellent pay Tstephana
402·
37.5- 132.5. r:1uI1!lS noon hoUI only

EOCCATlO1'i

RESPONSIBILITIES

GOOD}"YEAR
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

(j\>Vd)l'.tr h.1\ ,I '.clt tcarn en\lronmenl

I ~ lHlur r()[;lllnl! hour work \l,-cek
\,II,w~ Iclnf'l"'l [0 m,I">:lmUln Dr ~-'()_\()Ir1Hl ($17 "'X/I1I'

c..;ooJye,lr ,lnd (l..\.clknl neneh[ pad..Jge

Contact Workforct' Oevelopmenl Office
119 'iorfolk Avenue' 'iorfolk, 'iF: 68701' (402) 370-3430

C\)(xlyear 1\ an equJI upportunll), employer

"r Ill' (;IIod:t.'dr 11ft.' 3nd Ruhher CompJny ~()rf()lk '\;ehrd~b 1\

looklng 1m iJ mamtenance techniCIan

JOI~ OUR TEAM
And have a rewarding job experience!

Hulu\" J. tV.(l YC..H \l"~tlnICal Jqm~t.' 1[1 ekrtr\\-mechdn1l'J\ ()f le\dtcl1
Ckl'lronll\ \H In ICdHllCJI I"lcld
Three or tour :cJr\ Cx,fX"rlclh_c d\ J rll.tlrllendncc technlCldn ur <,cn-Icc

lelhnlClan In d mJnu!.lctullnt! cn\lr()nmenl or mJllldr! ma~ he (\In\ldned

cCjul\i1krll [0 the degree rel..julft:menr
.A hl"!(Jr\ ()! ICl-hf1lldl tr.llnln~ dnd per<;ondl dc\elDpmenl 1\ a

r lu \

The Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
is looking for anl\dministrative Assistant

who possesses the following qualities:

Hcl' l<.r)(mkJ",C' oj PLC'\, 1'Iellr()f11\... and m("chdnl~·id ,,\Stern,

tiel" Knill,', (Ii rn~Um(l(ll dnu h)Jrauill "y':>lern" '
\ 'nJt'r\LlnJ\ 1Jr<:r<JlJnf' tunll\l>n III elecHlcal and mechanllal \v:qem'"

.Ahlc I() Ir()uhk\hoOI, JIJ/:!no"c anJ rTlalntdl r .Jnet)' oj

rnanlJt(jLtllrln~ cljuq,mcnt ,inU
('dn d(J hd"ll v.eldln~ and OlJchlnln;d
~L:i\ \(HllC \erhdl dnll \HIIlen lIJrrlrnurlll,lllr)fl \~ilh dlld/rir 1\ vdl!Jnf' 1(1 IeMn
fie,'. "O!1lC h,-I'\\C computer \~ill"

-\hk tu r(dU ,lfld IrJ(CrprCl clcctrlLJI Jlil?rdnJ\ & hluermrll"

• Energetic

• OrganIZed
• Self-motIvated

• Efficient

• Reliable
• Expenence with program/event coordmatJOn

• Bookkeepmg experience
• Strong publIC relations skIlls

• LeadershIp ability
• Able to work with many different pet>onality types
• Computer skills In Publisher, QUIckbooks, & Word Processing

Send cover letter, resume & references to·
Wayne Area Cha;"ber of Commerce

J08 West 3rd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

ReView to begm October 27th Appl1cations accepted untli POSltIOn filled.

HELP WANTED: PT or FT laundry
and/or Housekeeping ?am-12pm M- F
and every other weekend Apply In per
son at the Wayne Care Centre

II

S30.000 h) 535 000
Pius inCentives

AccepIIng~icatlol'lsand Interviewing
.. Moll NOv; 6th 10 •.m. - 7 p.m.

Tues. NOv. 7tI\ 10 8.m.• 7 p.m.
at 207 N. Main. Randolph. NE

To schedule your interview call: (877)-227-6514
Email: james.koenlc;kOschwans.com

eoe

~L..,·

At Schwans Sales you have the freedom to operate your own
bUSSlness and be your own boss. Take charge of your ille

Become a Route Sales Manager for Schwans
IF YGU CAN TOLERATE:

• A Fun Environment
• Friendly Customen
• Greet Man"l/ernent Support
• A 4 or 5 Day Work Week
• Excellent Beneflta & Compensation Package

Bring your smiling face to'
207 N, Main, Randolph, NE

Leam how our Route sales Managers eam a
sterling annUllt income of:

HELP WANTED: Lookrng for over the
road company driver Good pay and tn
cenllves Home mosl weekends 2500
3000 miles per wee<. Call 402·256-3563
Days or 402-755-2147 nights as< fOl
CraIg

Boys & Girls Home
and Family Services Inc.

PO. Box 1197
2101 Court Street

Sioux City, IA 51102-1197
Equal Opportunity Employer

2nd and 3rd shift differential is $.65/hr.

We provide a number of bel;lefits to regular
full-time employees including. but not limited to

-Medical and Dental Coverage
-Paid Life Insurance
·Paid Vacations/Holidays
-Company Matched 401 (k)
-Tuition Reimbursement Program (100%)
-Employee Stock Purchase Plan

Company Paid Short and Long Term Disability
And much, much morel11i!11

For immediate consideration, qualified applicants apply at our office:
M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources Dept.

105 N. Main Street, Wakefield, HE 68784

EOE/AA

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! EXCELLENT BENEFITS! ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!
The M,G Waldbaum Company, one of the nation's largest producers and processors of eggs

and egg products, has the following opportunities:

FULL·TIME GENERAL PRODUCTION
Start at $7.50Ihr

Entry level positions available on all shIfts. No experience necessary, we will traln1

Overtime potential Receive an additional $0,65 shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts!

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
$8.50 ·$13.45Ihr (depending on experienceI

The successtul mechanic candIdate would maIntaIn and service production equipment. This IndivIdual must have
excellent mechanical aptitude, good ~om,.t;unlcationskills, and abilities ;n basic math and be able to work with

minimal supervision Additional $0.65 shift differential lor 2nd and 3rd Shl~S'

JOCKEY TRUCK DRIVER
Based on experience $9.00 • $11.50Ihr

The ideal candidate should possess a current CDL with tanker Endorsement. Have an excellent DriVing record
Understand Traffic signs Must be able to complete all mlnrmum DOT pre-employment reqUIrements Schedule 4

days on 4 days off (10 hour shl~s) AddltJonal $0:65 shift drHerentlal lor 2nd and 3rd Shl~S'

CYCLE COUNTER
$9.00 • $11.S0Ihr
2nd Shift Po.ltlon

We are looking for individuals who can wOrX,with mlnU'nat superviSion. ThiS candidate would Justify f~lshed

products Inventory by performance and physical count. Must be abte to lift 60lbs and work In a variety 01 working
environments includIng - 10 degrees Forklift experience a plus $0 65 Dlfferent'al for 2nd Shl~

HELP WANTED
The Wayne County FSA Office is currently accepting

app6cations for an intermittent temporary office position.
Applications may be obtained at
The wayne County FSA Office

709 Providence Road. Wayne, NE 68787
Applications must be returned no later than November 3.

2000. For more information. contact Deb Pieper at
402-375-2453 Ext. 2- between the hours of

8:00 a.m. and 4:~O p.m.

we are seeking qualified staff members whom have a strong desire to
work with Inpatient and outpallent clients Our miSSion IS to build
brighter futures for IndivIduals 01 all ages

• Counselor - Our counselors assist and teach youth better deCISion
making skills. coping mechanISms and Independent liVing skllis. enabling
them to iead productive lives We have vanous shIfts available In
Norfolk. SIOUX City and South SIOUX City lor lull-time and part-time staff

• Therapists - ProVIde Individuals and group therapy Ivr a WIde range 01
outpahent clients In our-Family Serl/iCeS, Inc diVISion L1SW prelerred, a
MSWor a Masters In Counseling required.
V'Je offer an excellent benefits for full-time employees Including MedIcal and
dental Insurance, vacation tlme, tUitIon reimbursement paId tratnlng, and a
retirement plan

If you are Interested In any of these poSitIOns please send your res.ume and
references to or pick up an application af



Rental 4,;,Plex
211 N. Sherman

Cornell Runestad • 375-1968

For Sale
Very reasonable, 20
Rooster of various

rare and exotic
breeds. 4 monthsi
old. Call 585·4323

after 5 p.m.

• Beautiful Wooded selling 1.2 acres
• 3 bedroom. new well, seplic, kit

& bath

• Seller 1S licensed real estate agenl

• Meredith Armstrong. (402) 851·MERT

1000 Noriolk Ave, Noriolk. NE 68701

402-371·0200 Tall Free 888-B74·0200

Dover
Realtors

RR1 Box 116 - MLS:14816

~
~

An Independently Owned and Operated Member of Coldwell Banker
Residential Affiliates. Inc

FOR SALE
THE McDERMOIT HOUSE'

1701 CLAYCOMB ROAD
(;:'1 f Course View, 3 Car Garage, All Maple Kitchen,

Main Floor Laundry, 5 Bedrooms, FinIShed Extra HIgh Ceilmg
Basement and FamIly Room, Covered Rear Porch

Tn Sec ec;ntact Rod TompkinS 375-4770

FOR SALE: A hood lor a 1984 5·10
blazer No dents, no rust, needs paint
Also have a set of P20575R15 tires on
sleel rally wheels Jor 84" S·10 blazer.
complete with centers and trim rings,
needs paint Call 375·2600 and asl< for
AI

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training
Great benefits-for app, and exam info:

1-800-429-3660 ext J-77
7 days a week

PostalJobs $48,323.00IYr.

KTCH Radio i~ currently seeking an Advertising
Representative. You must be creative, self motivated and

work well with people. This is an opportunity to. help clients
increase. their sales. Experience in sales and or advertising
is helpful. Be a'part of the team that makes retailers more
profitable. Send your resume to: KTCH Radio, PO. Box
413. Wayne, NE 68787. KTCH is an Equal Opportunity

Employer and is owned by Waitt Radio Inc.

HELP WANTED

The Wayne Herald

~
Meming Shopper

YAMAHA
II-« Kawasaki

L.n the ~.. ltn~ roll

"'HONDA
Came ride with ItS.

-MotorcYCle. -Jet Ski.
-Snowmobiles

• Order C:l 'darnper &: make lIfe
easIer I

Signature Stamp

Return-addreo:;,:; 51amp
- Cu..,{I"im )tamp

All can t>e ·)fdered pre'lnked

fliT your ((\n'~enjence' Stop by

& ir)(lk Jt Jur ldlJ]ug

.ASE Certified
'Complete Car & Truck Repalf

-Wrecker. Tires • Tuna-up

'Computer DIagnOSIs

Automotive
Service

I] .. \laln. Walne
-!iI2-J75·26f)O

VEHICLES

• CJrI,,"fl Crat! hLJ"lnt))

In\I(Jt:(Ir!., & Jrlfl')uncernenl"

hnng !.!Jilt',:, ,ur event

Chelk ',lui r -Je,>lgn b(!()k

·Banks
·Ooctors

·Hospltals
·Landlords
-Merchants

-MuniCipalities
·Utility Companle5

-ACCOUNTS
·RETURNED CHECKS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

COLLECTIONS

• Make yuur bu",lnes,s ..,tand (Jut I

Order T:JlsecJ lentr nU<.,lne""

card:'! In <1 " arret) ut lO\()f\ &
s.tyle) Prrce') .. tdrt at $22 2(j

t!lr 5()(j PliJce :!)ur rlrder

!(lJay'

-___ ACTION CREOIT__~

111 iIl1171M nUH 1441117HIII
P.O.IGlI4-l 11lI01 nl·l1t1
.1111f. mUUI187i7 fU t4l111711-1I11

SERVICES

MEMBER FCOC

GInnY Dltte
CoorQlnator

I
Join the century CIIlIIi
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks

No charge on
money orders

No charge on
traveler's
checks

Specl8l travel
oHers

mThe State NatlDnal
BaDk a: 1nIat Company
waY"". NE 68787' (402)375'11 Xl

Bales • Management. Appra.l.nala

Ql!tllll!l Iooll QMroj El<llJllOJltl
"Q6n1 6roo.e'

375-3703

PROPERTY EXCHMIGE
112 PRQFESSlONAl8UtLDiNO

W-,..,PoE, NE 6lII787' OFFICE 375-21301
Calli u. ToU Free at 1~·213-4

SERVICES

Windshield.
Repair

~•••ERA

zoe ...in • Wayne. N•••02·27&·3~~I!SQuality ...__tlon

For Ove, 48 V.arsl

III
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REAL ESTATE

fi=r=
.. po' ,,~r.cbloomn" com ~~

I·~ ·':'·"11'~ ..-",'>'

......~ Pat !AdA IUfq 1dIo,re.en
3'7&-437ft Zl!I7·a833 37&-5482

Serving the needs 01

Nebraskans for ovar 50 years

Independent Agent

REAL ESTATE

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir

303 Main' Wayne 375-2511

III Wevt Thlfd St Wayne
r5~26%

'04 West Second Wayne

375-4718

-Auto -Home -L.ite
-Health -Farm

PLUMBING

,.............. -....-==- -...:.,-==.=-=~ ....-

~
201 !Illl!!t .....,.,...,.iiE 11787. .,...~.q,........ ,

.Jim Spetluaan

375-4499

INSURANCE

~.
Spetbman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraaka

Northeast Nebr ~
Insurance

~ Agency

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm ·Business -Crop

Certified
Public

Accountant

ACCOUNTING

(f)FirSI NalioDai
InaaraDce

Agency

STOCK REALTY
~

L-olW-4linll St'l!!!on ~~~ live
. i11lS e, 3 J) ." 1/2 east

of Stanton u ry!
~ Custer Co. Improved

grassland, cropland & building
site 2 112 mde~ ~outh of Broken
Ball<

lliAJ;rn Boone!N af':;"; Co
Imgated f~...~\.EJ,re/dr)
land, we~t~~lert()n
~ Knox Co r1vot lmgated

land we~t o! Bloomfield
~ Clrcelcy County Pivot

Imgated cropJandJpa.<.,turc, south
west of Greeley.
~StantonC{J

grassland/hunung, northwe~t or
Clarkson. Hurry!
~ Madl:illn Co. Pivot

Imgaled crop·land, nonh or
~ewman Grove
~Grl
Imgate"'>-.l~ll~__

south of al ing. Hurry!
2.l1..Al;n;~.CusterCo. pasture &

Imgatedldryland cropland.
located s,.outhwe~tem Cu~ter Co
~ Wheeler Co upland
gra'>~ ExceJJent fence" &
cro,l,,l,fences Located nonh ()f

Spalding
'~~<\UFvelllpahlc

pasture. ~R'E!rrar RapId"
l.4l!A= Holt Count v

developable gra.l.sland ea~l of
Page
~ Holt County \rngated

cropland NOr1h of O'Neill
llI!!..Al:J:t:i Valley Co Imgaled!

drylandlgra;sland With 3/4 mile
Nonh Loup RIver frontage
located east of Ord.
~ Colfax Cu. land wi nice

home & improvement.l. located
northwC't of Schuyler
~ Greenley County p",."

,rrigated farmland & pasture
located southwe>t of Greeley

AI Auclilm • 80.52 Acres Nance
county gravity ,mgated cropland
wI acreage site to be s.old Tues.,
December 12 at 2:00 p.m.
Genoa, NE

AI Auction - 569 Acres Memck
Co. gravity Imgated, dryland,
paslure & butlding site to be ,old'
in 3 tracts on Thurs, Dec 14 at
2:00, Archer Cred,t Union:
Archer, NE.

11175 Acres Platte Co, dryiand
soulhwe>1 of Lindsay.

J6Mn:s Platle Co" dryiand crop
land wesl of Tamov.

For detailed infonnatioD
call or check our web site
Have Cash Buyers-Investors

"WE NEED LAND LISTINGS"

~
" S~CK REALTY

• &I
0:".... " AUCTION. CO.

d"!!'!i"i"",,'"
t~l~

~busloBllO-3474911
,.~"'!l~K
,8PIl!iina 1_wE-StLL-!!

'" '._,",2447 -4OU78-2'129
",'i'~~~,;!~~~

FOR SALE: 96 Ch8VY Lumina Van
rTiid

life criSIS, we re downswng' 45,000
miles, 1 owner, power slldlng door, bUllt
In Child Sf;at, towing package Loaded
andclean_CaII402·3Z5·4060

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET OISCOUNOG AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER PHONE
375·2600. ASK FOR CLARA OR 585~

4323 AFTER 700

FOR SALE: Pair of red Nike shoes size
10 1/2 ($20). Itke new youth Neb;aska
coat. XL ($25). small writing desk black
and white ($201. Century cloth baby
stroller With hood: works great ($15)
and small Ftscher Price rocking horst>
($4) Call 286·4504

POSTAL lOBS. S48,32300 year Now
hiring. 'No experience. PaId training
Creat benefits, Call for lists, 7 days 800
429~3660. ext 1189

DRIVERS WANTED! Earn,"gl up to 39, a
mile Complete benefit package
Guaranteed home time Call 800-247,
8040, for Smith way Motor Xpress Lease
purchase program aho available
'N\¥'N smx(.com

ADOPT A devoted, loving, fmanclally
secure couple Wishes to love ond nurtur~

your baby txpemes paid LIZ & Lou, 1
800~562~8287

", I ! 1-: \ '\~. \ "I \ 11 \\ [[ )1

WANTED, DRIVERS with hoppe"
Weekly cash-flow, steady work, see
America. Your ambition and equipment
+ our complete program =success. Long
haul happen Skyvlew-Gothenburg, 1~

800·242-4986.

DRIVER COVENANT Transport COOlt to
coast rum. Teams start 42q-46q:, Sl,OOO
sIgn on bonus for exp. co. drivers'. For

experienced drivers l-BOOA41-4394
Owner operato" 1·877·848·661 S
Graduate students 1-800- 338-6428

RNs, LPNs, CNAs, Does your agency
respect you? BCBS health Insurance,
new wage scale, friendly staM who care,
ChriHliW Theology, GenesIs Health Care,
877·333·2117

PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS, New pay pack.
age and weekly homE' time afe two
good reasom to choose Grand Istand
[xpre" can today, 1-<l00-444~ 714 3 or
'08·384-<l555, ext. 210

NEBRASKA

ealITocI.y' ~
1-800-Go-GUARD fIIiiJCIji

fLATBED OTR. Compo dnvers or owner
operatof'i. Small company dedicated to
seemg you make money. Per!o-onal touch
Hu,ker [xpre" 1·800-654-<l482

ADOPTION' A baby adored. Warm.
aHectlonate couple can give your baby a
s.tay-home Mom, wonderful family tradl
tions, beautiful home, c.uddly dog and
loads of advantages. Plea~ let uS help
you Call Kim" leH toll free '·877·564·
4353

MEAT CVTTER/Wrapper to worlt in cu,·
10m meal proc~»ing pion\, Southwe,1
NE. Experience helpful, not necessary.
Resume: Dundy County Proces>ors, RR 1
80x 149, 8enk~lrrian, NE 69201.

'The smartest way to
pay for college"

• 75% Tuition Assistance
• Monlgomery GI Bill worth S9,180

• Enlistment Bonus
And much more!

SO. COLORADO ranch, 75 acre,·
, S49,900. MIn. VIew>. Rolling fl~ld" out

standing Rocky Mtn. view>, tremendou,
wildlife til recreation. long rd frontage
wi yr round iKC.», lei til elec. Excell~nt

financing. Call Red <:reek Ranch now
loll-free 877-676-6367.

A ~FT 01 love: Adoption. We .long to

,,sIlare our c'lB~~mWIII~I~ !ll!l~
fnends and family. ·Wf!_ ~ flnMKiaJly
<;ecure (child counselor and business
owner) and will give your baby warmth,
nurtufmg and a wonderful future, We'll
gladly help you ludy " Larry. 1~800
650·0051

THANKS TO everyone lor the cards.
flowers, phone calls and visits while in
the hospital tor surgery. Special thanks
10 my husband and Paslor Koeber tor
being there when needed. Bonnie Baird

HOUSE FOR rent In Wayne 5+ bed·
rooms, 2 baths, large yard, Central AlC,
laundry rOOm. partially fumlshad. afford·
able util'lbes, less than a block from Ber·
ry Hall Lease, depOSIt & references re
qUired No more than 6 people $1000
per month Available 1111100 Call 512~

595-6931 or slop by 907 Nebraska.

FOR RENT: In Laurel. 3 bedroom. liVing
room, eat-ln kitchen, gas heat, central
air, washer/dryer, fridge, stove, tumlsh
ed Call 255·9008

FOR RENT In Wakefield SpacIous
clean 1 bedroom apartment
Washer/Dryer hook up Some utilities m·
eluded In renl DepOSit and references
required Call 287-2027

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnished
apartment Ulilities paid Call 402·375~

1343

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer Slove.
refngerator, window air, and oH street
parking Call 375·4290. aher 5 00 weel<~

days

Words cannot
express the joy your

thoughtfulness, love,
deeds and smiles

brought me on my
90th Birthday..

God bless each and every
one of you always;

Olga Nissen

WANTED
Morning Cook

Monday - Friday
5:30 am • 1:00 pm

PoP,O'5
705 Logan • Wayne

FOR RENT: Available soon, across
'rom campus, 3 and 4 bedroom apart·
ments No parties, references needed
Call 375·4816

All REAL eSlate advertised herein IS
subjecl 10 Ihe Federel Fair hOUSing Acl
whIch makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color. rehg+on, sex.
handicap, familial status or nabonal Ori
gin, or intention to make any such pre1
erence, Ilmrtation, or dIscrimination"
Stale law also forbIds discrimInatIOn
based on these factors We Will not
knowingly acCept any adv~g for 'lil'
al estate which IS in IJloIabon of the law
AI! person are hereby Informed that all
dwellIngs advertised are available on an
equal opportunrty basts

THANK YOU: I would nlte to thank all of
({, the nurses who gave me such wonderful

care during my recent hospitalization. I
would also like to Ihank Dr Lindau. SIS'
ter Gertrude, Pastor Koeber and Pastor
Jensen Wayne should be very thankful
for the beautiful faalitles that we have
for our medIcal needs I would also like
to thank Mrs. Thomas tor the leadership
she provides. Dean C Pierson



Time' to recuperate

8C Thursday, October 26, 2000

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk
Livestock Market On Monday, The
market was 15 to 110 lower on the
224 head sold.

20 to 30 Ibs., 110 to 122; 15 to
110 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs., 118 to
$18; 15 to 110 lower; 40 to 50 Ibs,
125 to 130; 15 to $10 lower; 50 to
60 Ibs., 130 to 132; 15 to 110
lower; 60 to 70 Ibs.; 132 to 138; 15
to $10 lower; 70 to 80 Ibs., S35 to
140; 15 to 110 lower; 80 Ibs. and
up, 138 to 145; 15 to S10 lower.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 356. Butchers
were 50q to 11 higher and sows
Were steady.

U.S 1's + 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs, 139
to 139.90; 2's + 3's, 220 to 260 Ibs,
13850 to 09.50; 2's + 3's, 260 to
280 Ibs .. 138 to 139; 2's + 3's, 280
to 300 Ibs, 05 to $38; 3's + 4's,
300 + Ibs, 01 to $35

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $32 to
134; 500 to 650 Ibs, $34 to $37

Boars: $15 to $27

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., 170
. to 185 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs_, 155 to

170 cwt.
Ewes: Good, 155 to 185;

Medium, 135 to ISS; slaughter, 125
to 135 .

• Contacting Elected Officials and
Getting Your Message Noticed;

• Marketing Yourself to Potential
Landlords and Lenders;

Tax Planning

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 459 head sold. Fat lambs were
13 to 14 lower; lambs were lower
and ewes were steady.

Fat lambs: 11 0 to 140 Ibs, $57
to 160 cwl.

The fed cattle Sale at the Norfolk
Livestock Market was held on
Tuesday. The market was untested
on the 62 head sold.

Good and choice steers, 167 to
169. Good and choice heifers, $67
to 169. Medium and good steers
and heifers, 165 to 167. Stand,ifd,
158 to 162. Good cows, $37 to
142.

be able to choose from several ses
sions including the follOWing:

• Resources for the Beginfling
Farmer;

Connecting
Beginning Farmers;

Becoming an agricultural
Entrepreneur (How to Develop Your
Idea into a Business);

• Rec09nlllng Stress 10 Families,
Communication and Coping with
Anger;

The conference is deSigned to
prOVide ,mall and medium-sIZed
farms With Information and oppor
tunities to improve their bottom line
and quality of life PartiCipants Will

The Norfolk Livestock Market fat
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run of 830 head sold. Prices were 11
to 11.50 higher on steers and
heifers and 11 higher on cows and
bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers were 168
to 169.10. Good and choice steers
were 167 to 168. Medium and
.good steers were 166 to 167.
Standard steers were 155 to 162.
Strictly choice fed heifers were 168
to 169.20. Good and choice heifers Prices for dairy cattle at the
167 to 168. Medium and good Norfolk Livestock Market on
heifers were 166 to 167. Standard WedneSday were steady on all
heifers were 155 to 162. Beef cows classes. There were 52 head sold.
were 138 to $44 and utility cows Top quality fresh and springing
were 138 to 144. Canners and c t- .ATelfers were 11,000 to 11,250.
ters were 135 to 138 and bol09~a' .. ~edium quality fresh and springing
bulls were 145 to 154. --heifers were 1700 to 11,000.

Stocker and Feeder sale was held Common heifers and older cows
Thursday with 650 head sold. The were 1500 to 1700; 300 to 500 lb.
market was steady. heifers were 1275 to 1500; 500 to

Good and choice steer calves 700 lb. heifers were 1500 to 1675.
were 195 to 1115. Choice and Good baby calves - crossbred
prime lightweight calves were 195 calves, 1150 to 1200 and holslein
to S120. Good and choice yearling calves, S80 to 1135.
steers were 175 to 194. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were S90 to 1100. Good and choice
heifer calves were 190 to 1100.
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
calves were 195 to 1115. Good and
choice yeariing heifers were S7 5 to
S88

The Northeast Nebraska farm
Management Conference will be
held at the Wayne State College
Student Center on Saturday, Dec 2

The conference will run from 8
a m. to 330 p.m

R P Smith, cowboy poet and
rancher from Broken flow, will
keynote the conference. Mr. Smith
will "tickle your funny bone with his
upbeat and humorous insighls Into
families and rural life."

Cowboy poet to speak at
farm management conference

changes for the 2000 tax year);
• Getting a Handle on Family

Living Expenses and several others
Presenters will include staff from

Retiring and the University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension, nebraska
Department of Agrrculture, Center
for Rural AffairS, UniverSity of
Nebraska Food Processing Center,
Semrtor Chuck Hagel's office, as well
as private bUSinesses and farmers.

For registration information, con
tact the Wayne County Extension
office at 375- 331 0 (e-mail wayne
county@unledu) or the Dixon
County Extension office at (402)
584-2234 (e-mail dixon

(including county@unledu)

Ballots will
be counted
soon in pork
checkoff vote

Debra I. Pieper, County Executive
Director, has announced final pro
cedures and dates for the referen
dum on continuation of the pork
checkoff program

The final referendum rules prOVid
ed for In-person voting Sept 19-21
at the Wayne County FSA Office in
Wayne.

Absentee ballots were requested
through Sept. 18 Absentee voters
are sublect to challenge even
though they may not have returned
therr ballot. The penod for chal
lenges is through Oct 27, 2000.

The public is invited to observe
the counting of the ballots at the
Wayne County FSA Office on Nov
29, 2000 at 9 a.m

Producers who have owned and
'old one or more pigs or hogs at
any time from Aug 18, 1999
through Aug 17, 2000 were eligible
to vote

had a nice rain on Friday evening
during rehearsal. The sun came out
and the wind stayed away, o~
Saturday.

Everyone appeared at the churcn,
dressed and ready for pictures, by 1
pm. Grandma sent homemade
buns and ham for sandwiches, Kristi
brought toys and colors for the kids
(mne of them), the French horn
player came at 2 p.m to practice

with the pianist, and I got through
, the high notes in Malotte's Lord's

Prayer.
The 3-year-old flOwer grrl dis

persed' each and every rose petal in
her basket, and rIng bearer carried
the actual rings after declaring there
would be no fake ones for him, and
the father of the bride did give his
last daughter away without crying.

To top it all off, Nebraska demol
IShed Texas Tech during the recep
tion, ~o we could visit without ten
Sion. What could be more perfect>

well-organized event, but might
drive some participants crazy. We
don't have Internet access; but we
know she kept the emailsflying.to
Kansas City, Seward, and Norfolk.

The finale was a five-page com
puterized list of who should do
what; handed out to bridesmaids,
ushers, personal attendants, host
and hostess, etc' There were a lot of

. groans and rolling' of eyes when thIS
appeared on friday.

friend Anna, who attended the
Vrbka wedding in Columbus on
friday, attually went through the list
With a high lighter when she got
home that night

Bot h Anna and big SI\ ter Sue
admitted privately to me that the
darned thing was a good idea; and
did contribute to things going
smoothly. Which usher escorted
Grandma, who took the altar flow
ers to the reception, whose van
hauled presents it was all on the
lISt

Eve" the weather cooperated
from hot, dry winds all week, we

The Farmer's Wife
By Pat MelertMnry

Kay is an accountant, better
known as a "bean counter." She is,
shall we say, detail oriented. She
obviously gets this from her Dad;
certainly, not me This makes for a

It's one week after the wedding,
and I think we have both recuperat
ed. Actually, we had very little to do
.with the planning. When a couple
in their 30's, who have lived away
from home for a number of years,
decide to get married, they know
what they want. Problem is, in a city
the size of Omaha, it has to be
served a long time ahead.

They looked first for a reception
hall on Sept. 16, Nebraska's one
open date. Keep in mind, this was
one year ago. None to be had. So,
they settled on an away game, as far
away as possible. They actually
reserved the hall and the church last
fall. Then, they quickly found a pho
tographer, and the rest was much
easier.

Champion animals
JB Ranch, Jack and Bev Beeson of Wayne, did well at this
year's Nebraska State Fair. They exhibited the Junior
Champion Bull, Champion Bull Calf and the Junior
Champion Female. They also exhibited the Best Six Head.
Shown with the award-winning animal Is Bev Beeson.

.. DiStributor of Yankee
HIli bnck tIle

• Full line 01 ftnlshlng
& masonry tools

• BentOnite

Energy Builds a
Better America

For 1'B8t, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

"UVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Call: 402·375·1101, Wayne, HE

• Ready mtx concrete
• Concretl~ & lightweight

blod<
• Surewatl surface

bonding cement
• Building materials

Riparian Buffer
Tabletop Displays

Three dlstinct l'yf' catchmg Riparian buffer Displays are
m)w aval1able for your use to promote riparian buffers.
Each display lllustrates a distinct theme related to riparian
buffers The first shows the overall benefits of buffers,
includmg water qualIty, Income production, and wildlife.
The second display concentrates largely on their economic
benefits, and the thIrd focuses pnmarily on wildlife
benefits. All emphaSize that buffers protect and enhance
water qualIty Use them to grab peoples' attention, to
encourage them to stop and take publications, or to engage
with the person stationed at the display

The curved tabletop display is 6' wide by 5' tall, made of
lightweight aluminum and covered with carpet panels to
which the plastic-coated subject panels are attached (with
Velcro) The entirrlnlt (display plus subject panels) comes
in a convenient carrying case that can be checked as
luggage, fits in a car trunk, or can be shipped via UPS. It is
completely self-contained and sets up in less than 10
minutes.

Plan to use these displays at county fairs, producer and
acreage owner meetings, workshops, trainings, conference,
etc. and at any. events where landowners: producers,
and / or na tural resource agency personnel are present.

If you would like to reserve the display simply contact
Jeanine Lackey, Extension Forestry and Wildlife, at the
number below.
Jeanine Lackey, 107 Plant Industry, East Campus;
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 68583-0814,
(402) 472-9860, jlackey2@unl.edu.

RR #2
BOX 199

Mark Meyer
287·9016

·FEED YARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATOR

375·3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

.NOp.TIlEAST EQUPMENT
Bat Hwy. 35 • Wa)'D~ • 375-3325

Whether you're ploWing. transpctt1ln~. jurnrrrlg, ()( 1\1,>1 gel\lng fnH1"1 point A tu
point B. John Dbere Gato" Ulillty \'chtCl~s 0(1 It hf'~t PoWf>r~1 tl)' ga... vr {11f's.~1

engines. these rugged beir-;Is come Wllh? 1,,4 wh,"U'1 dm.'P. a ll\a"lr1Ur'1

1.olIOO·pound paylOad"· and a fontvnnol of Jl.J'>t ,. 1 ttl 75 pSI ((Intpa:e'd to
20 to 22 psi ror compehUve unl1s. See your Juh" Deefe deale' today IUf ~

test-dri-w. And 1&1: your Gator Utility Ve'lK:h:' do tt1e wor~"

"--

-TREES
-TERRACES

-DAMS

-WATERWAYS

-BLADES
-SCRAPERS

Steve Meyer
375-4192

Terry Meyer
37~272



STATE OF NEflRASKA

II

herleglslatlve term and was not re
qUIred to resign before she took office
as auditor, on the second day of the leg
IslatIve sessIOn.

She refused to step down from the
LegJslature untjl departi~g GoY Ben
Nels-on prorTllsed to apPQlnt a BUcceS
sor chosen by Mike Johanns, who had
not yet taken office after wmnlOg the
1998 election

This amendment would have re
qUIred Witek to resign before the leg
IslatIve se3SIon began.

LegislatIve Speaker Doug
Knstensen of Minden Introduced the
proposed constitutIonal amendment,
placed on the ballot by a vote of the
LegIslature, He does not thmk. ?ep8rt
JOg lawmakers shQuld be_perm.lt~.!!l
vote on new legislative leadershIp, a.9

could happen under the current sys
tem

Witek, however, defends her actions
and sees no need for thiS amendment.
She said she did not intend to vote on
legislatIve leaders~ but she fel~ she was
SeTVtng her constituents by InsIstmg
that Johanns be the one to choose her
successor. In addition, she said, the
amendment wouldn't affect all law
make:rs -- only the half of the ~B
Jature that stands for election In the
middle of the term faT constitutIOnal
offIcers

AMENDMENT 5: Thill amendment
would provide that any member of the
Legislature elected to another atate or
local office prior to the end of the
member'sle-gislatlve term shall resign
from the Legislature before, the 8~rt

of the legtslatlve session dunng whl.ch.
the term of the new office would hegm

SUPPORT: ThIS amendment
would prevent Situations where stale
senators who have been elected to other
state or local offices would be able to
vote in legislative leadership electionB
It IS the senator appointed to serve out
the term who should help choose com
m ittee chairmen and other leaders of
the LegIslature

OPPOSITION: The current ,ys
tern glves a departing lawmaker a
chance to ensure the mc:ommg gover
nor will appOlnt hiS or her succes80r
In the legIslature Chan81ng the sye~
tern would affect only half of the State
LegIslature --those lawmakers who
stand for electlOo In rmdterm

Dean Janke. Ch8trman

(Pub! Oct 12 19.26)
2 clips

(Publ. Oct 26)

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, cfert:

NOTICE
iN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF BARBARA E SIEVERS,

Deceased
Estate No PR 00-39
NotICe lS hereby gIVen that on October 6

2000, In the County Court of Wayntd County.
Nebrask.il, the Registrar ISSUed a wrttten state
ment 01 Informal Probate of thf} Will 01 sakl
Deceased and that DavId SieverB whose
address IS AR 2 Box 64. Wayne, NE 88787
has bMn appolntecl Personal Representative
of lhts estate Creditors 01 this estate must file
thelT claims wIth thiS Coon on or betore
December 12, 2000 or be forever barred

(.)Xlmbwty "'naen
Cieri< 01 the County Coun

510 Pearl SO....
Wlyne, Nebrllakl 68187

Duane W. Schroeder .13718
Attorney for Applicant
1~ 0 Weat 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68187

PROCEEDINGs
0c1l:Ib0i\1~ 2000

WI__

A Special Meeting of the Wage 0' WInSide
Board of Trusteesmeet in the Clerk's Offiee on
October t8, 2000 at 8:30 A.M, Present were
Chairman Janke,' Trustees Cherry, Weble,
and Lessmann. Absent was Wamemunde
There was discussion on the. Wamemunde
Reptat Sub-diviskJn Agreement. It was dedded
10 place the maner on the November regular
meeting agenda Meeting a(tjoumed al 9:09
AM

Thursday, October 28, 2000

to wait until the 2003 the soonest any
of the six judges were scheiiuled for
reconfirmation to ~t its raise. How~

~~l~~>d~~e: :c~~J:nt I~S~~Yy~~~e: ~:~
term of office was triggered by the !i,e·
lection of his successor The death
triggered a pay raIse of nearly $8,900

pe~:a:~~~~~~~~~~~ldaddress the
problem by stating that the new~t€rm
for all courts will start when any/udge
10 the stale IS reconfirmed or rep aced
PROPOSED CONSTITlITIONAL

AMENDMENT 4:
A constitutional amendment to ,al·

low all judges.to benefIt from le~gla

tlvely approved pay raIses as soon as
possible. A vote for the amendme,nt
would amend Article III, S'ectlOn 19
t.o provide that changes 10 the campen
salion ofjudges will take effect at the
same time for all Judges, rather than
on a court-by-court baals A vote
against the amendment would keep
current proviSIons regarding dlffen~nt

effective dates for changes In campen

sat~~0;bu~fTh08esupporting the
measure include several court and Ie·
gal organizations including the Ne
braska State Bar AsSOCiatIOn and t.he
Nebraska Association of Tnal Attor·
neys. SU~W1}rterssay the amendm~~nt

IS a ,mar, 'If fairnes.s, for Judges to
receive already approved by the
Legislature 10 a tlmely and equal man·
nero The measure would have mInI
mal financial cost, becaus8Judges still
will not receive raises in the future
without legislatIve approval. Estab
lishing' a uniform effectIve date wdl
make It easier t.o plan and budget for
pay raises.

OPPOSITION: There IS no known
organized oppositIOn to the amend
ment. Some critJC8 say the amend mlE!n t
IS too.complicated for anyone but the
Judiciary ~ understand. Th~y say the
proposal wlll prOVIde financlal benefit
to judges because they will receive pay
raises more quickly

AMENDMENT 5:
Sometimes called the "Kate Wlt€k"

amendment, this proposal LS deSigned
to prevent situations like what oc
curred 10 1999. when Witek, then a
state senator, was elected State Audl'
lor, Witek stdl had two years left on

HOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Coune,l wdl hokl a PUt)fIC

heanng to consider amendIng the Wayne
RevolvlOg Loan Fund (WRLFi Plan dunng
ltIelr regular meetJng. TueSday, October 31
2000, at Of about 735 pm 1n Ihe CounCtl
Chambers 01 City Hall, 306 Pean Slreet

The amendmenl 10 be conSIdered relales 10

updating the WRLF gUldeltnes 10 meer cur/f~nt

COBG slandarus
A copy of the WALF plan \s available for

pubflc InspectIOn in the offlces of the City Car):
and City Admtnlstrator dUring normal bUSiness

hou"
All ora! ano wrttten comments on the pre..

posed WRLF Plan amendment receNed pWJr

10 and at the pubhc hearing Will be conSIOf'l'M
Betty A. McGuire

City Clerk
(Pu~ Oct,26i

NOnce OF DISSOLUTION
Wayne Development Co, a Nebraska cor·

poration. filed its ArtideS of Dissolution with
the Nebraska secretary of State on October
13, 2000. The terms of the di:ssohJtion provide
lor the payment of ~abililles of lhe corporahon
and the distribution of any remaining assels to
the stockhc:>tders. Bob, Reeg, the President of
the corporation, lyle Seymour. the Vice
President of the corporation, and Darrel
Fuelberth, the secreta,y (", the corporatton ere
to wind up and liquidate the corporatIOn's buSI
ness and affairs, The corpof~tionhas assets 01
$35,000 00 and no known lIabiltties

WAVNE DEVELOPMENT CO.
By Duane W. Schroeder '13718

Ita Attorney
110 West Second Street
wayne. Nebraaka 68787

1402) 375-2080
(Publ Oct 26, Nov' 2 9)

for State Legisllature
Doug Cunningham IS Pro-Life and will be an
advocate for Northeast Nebraska

Doug has A Vision For:
Agriculture

Education
Economic Development

Doug has owned and operated a small business for 20 years.
He underslands the needs of all bUSinesses, be II the lanllly L.tml nr a maln-\lret:l bU~lnc,'

The LelllSlalUre passed LB936. The Rural EconomiC Opportunity Acl. which prll\lde, ta\ Incenllve, 10
small and mId-Sized busmesses Doug WIll support program, 111.e Ih" Ihal Imprme Ihe lI"al economy
while al the same time aVOldmg burdensome governmental regullall on,
Doug will support programs thai allow Nebras~ans tu hid lin Nebraska pnlJcLI' and wlil wor~ to change
policies to ensure thai contracts are let to Nchraskans w.henncc :r<"'lhle

Doug will promote programs that stimulate business opportunities in rural communities;
• Value-added ag products Will help both the fanner and Ihe local communHy.

Doug will aggressively pursue the promolion and use of elhanol

Doug believes that we must work toward partnerinll strong rural schools., a quality rural work force
,and our communities. . ' . .

We must keep our schools open. II doesn'l matter how much money the stale awards in economIc
development ~anls. without schools our rural towns will die.. . _. ..
We must PU! our quality rural work force to better w;e Ihrough development of busmess opponumttes.

NeXt ~eek I'll recap my vision for agriculture. education and economic development
C_palp CooCbalrm...: GIb Motfeld,·LdJb I DoUB Job...,.... w._
"-(40Z) 5lI6-UZ4 Or.-am E,MIII..d_lil'b1oom........... .

. ""ldft" Dmtl/ QuIllI'lI/IN'itt'..,. Ul/i$k!/lIff,L~'f('>n'it,n-."''''''r. p.o. Bt,.,·,(.t, .1Ii<!U<~ ~

EorrOR'S NOTE
Nebraskans will be vottng on nine Issues when 'hey go 10 Ihe General Eleclion polls on November 7 2000 So that volers can better understand
these Importanl proposed changes 10 the stale Constt1ullon, the NebraSka Press AssoclalKm In cooperation wtlh thiS newspaper has prepared a
senes 01 reports on these Issues. Thls rep:xt brlefly defines tt-e ISSUeS, expl3Jlling their jXJt'J,XlSe and ~na1ly stating the argunent.s!of an::1 aganst ThiS Is the
second report In the series

ELECTION' PRE'I1IEW

~ Cunningham

AMENDMENT FOUR:
Nebraska's Supreme Court judges are
supposed to b€ the slale's hig.hest-paid
Judges But, because ofa qUIrk In the
tlmmg of)udlC1al pay rSI'3eS, the state's
high-court judges presently are paid
more than $3,800 l'eT year less than
lntermedrnte appee s court judges and
more than $1,000 per year less than
tna] court judges,

h May 1999, the State Legislature
approved raising Supreme Court sala
rle~ from $101,648 per year to
$111,003 per year. The qUirk means
the judges won't see the results ofthat
raise until they get their January 200 1
paychecks •

It will take a vote by the people of
Nebraska to change the Situation, be
cause the timing of judicia} pay raises
is set out In the State ConstitutIOn
Upon Chief Justice John Hendry's re

"quest, state lawmakers introduced a
resolution calling for a constitutional
amendment and approved It by an
overwhelming 43-1 margm

The proposal will appear on the
Nov. 7 ballot as Proposed Amendrtlent
No.4 If approved, the amendment
would result in all judges at all six lev
els of Nebraska'seaurt Btstem get.ting

legIu~d~~etR:Yc~~~t:otnBet~i~~I,j~~
dlclal pay raiBes are handled like those
of the governor and several oth.er
stateWide elected OffiCHlls. The LegIS
lature approves the pay rai8e but It
doesn't take effect untll the next term
of office begins.

The problem is, Nebraska has six
court levels: Workers Compensation
Court, County Court, Juvenile Court,
Distnet Court. Court of Appeal, and
Supreme Court. The terms of office
for each begin at different times and
don't always begIn on a predictable
date.

For ludges, a new term of office be
gins either. when at leWit one judge at
that level lS reconfirmed by voters or
when a new judge is named to that
court. District courts and county courts
tend to get their raises sooner because
they have more judges and more turn
over

But the higher-level courts, wlth
fewer judges and long tenures, can
wait years to see the results of legis
latively approved raises, The Court of
Appeals, for example, would have had

Where posaIbla. the OaplIrtment of
ROlIds will provide an a<:alU1ble meet-"
Inglaclilly lor dlsabled--'. Appr0
priate provisions lor people who a",
hearing and ....uaBy chellengad will be
rnada Wthe dePllf1'!:t"nt Is notified by
Oct. 23, 2000. NOtlIlcatlon shOuld be
oubmlltad to: Public Haa~ng. OI!icer,
Departmont of'RoadJ, P.O. Box 94759,
Lincoln. Neb_ 68~7S9,voice
Ielephone (402) ~79-4871. TOO
telel>hone Is (402) ~79-3834

Preflmlnary plans _loped by tho
Nabrast<a Department 01 Roads will be
available lor Inspection at the Oislrlct 3
0I!ice. 408 N. 13" St, In Norfolk. the
wayneConstru<:tlon 0I!ice, 1300 E 7'"
St, In Wayne, and at tha Roadway
Design Division, 1SOC Highway 2. In
Lincoln,

For IuRhar Intolmatlon regarding the
proposed pro)ecl contad Khalil Jaber In
Lincoln 01 (402) 479-4601

the hearing. and they wilt be acceptad
a8 pari of the pubfoc recon:llor 10 days
alter the hearing.

Th. publh: lain_to atop at /he
hearing location I'ram 3 - IS p.m_ for an
Informal dlacuaalon ofany UpecI of"'.proJect.

Paraonnall'ram the Department of
Roada will be__ to viall on.
on-one r8/I8I11Ing "'. proposed
Im_r..

II

CIorol "- BNlIlI"'
VIII_Cieri<

(Publ. Od 26)

STATE OF NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
NOTICE OF HIGHWAY DESIGN HEARING

Noy. e. 2000
7:30p.m.
N8lIllnIlI Guard Annory
_E. ~St.
w-vne.............

The Neb_ OaplIrtment of ROlIds
along wllh the S_ Highway Commis
sion wlR hold a PubIc Hearing conoom
ing Project STPO-l~1l6). known aa
W...... NotfIr.

The project InwlYn reoonaInK:ling
Nebraska HlgllMy 15 fIcm 13" Street
to jusllllUlIl of Dog CrMk. The
IrI1prlMmenI wlIlncIude a... two-_
concretII roCw8Y. c:onawl8lhouklers
and curbs. I10tm _. CUIvel1a and
grading.

To avoid~ the golf cou_.
the highway wII118 Ihlllacl 161eet to the
_t In the area of the COIl_. Addition
al right-of-way end control 01 a<:alU will
be required. _

No detour wilt be needed during con
slrocllon. bu1 traIIlc wIl1118 routed on
18fl1IlOrery roadways around work to"",
during aome pha.. of the project.

The project Involves poten1l8llmpact
10 wetl8nds areao end may require
mnigation. A channel relocation will be
reqUired.

The public hearing Ia being held to
provkIa Information aboutdaaign
18_ of the pt'Oj8ct. All people are
In_ to ab!Kl end preMnt ",levant
comments and quesIIona. WrIltlln state
mants and exhlbb ma, be presented at

om:
TIlrM:
P...,.:

Botty MoGul... City Cieri<
Planning Comm_

(Pub! Od 261

F;ree Estimates

THE GU'] "1 'ER
CREW

seamless Guttel8 & DoWll6pouts
28 Yeal8 of eiCj:lerience

M.$etIl..<402.Z~V6-2663
. Steve ~.«(02)776-2646
PO B0x27 oak_ NE 68761

(4p2>n&-26OQ .·1~87-7492

NOncE OF PUBLIC HEARJN(l
A Public H...nng will be held on Monday

November 6, 2000 at 8:30 P. M. at Ihe Wlnstde
f1rehaM in Wlns'Qe, Nebraska lor the rezOOIng
01 tho South 1/2 01 SouthweSI 1/4 Section 35 T
26 N, R2E of the 6th p.m. Weyna Co trom
agr1cuhure to R-1

NOnce OF MEETING
There wtI1 be a meeting of the Plannl r't9

Comml&slon, MoncSay, No¥6fTlber 6, 2000, a1
7'Y; PM In "'" Woyno City Hall An Iljjl>Oda
lor such meeting. kept oontlnuousty current. IS" ""
avaiLable lor publIC 1IlSp8CI:1on In the City
QeO::'s Office

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF OPAL V. MILLER. Deceased
Estate No PR 00-19
Notice t5 hereby -gIVen thaI a repon of

administratIOn and a Petibon lor Complete set·
tlement Probate 01 Will, Deterrmnation of
Heirs, and Determination of Inheritance Tax
have been hIed and are set lor hearing in the
County Court ot Wayne County, Nebraska
located at Wayne, Nebraska, on October 30
2000, at or af1er '1 30 o'clock a,m

Dor1ene R. Nordby,
Peraonal Reprnentatlve

PO Box 370
Modloon. NE 887~70

(402) 464·3S80
Michael E. PIeper. No. 18147
Olda, Pieper 6 Connotly
P.O. Box 427
Woyna, NE 68787
(402) 37&-3585

NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Please lake notice that a public hearinQ
shall be held by the Board of Trustees of the
Village of Wins)de, Nebraska on November 6
2000 at 8:00 o'clock p.rn. at the WinsIde Fire
Hall, Maih Street, Wingjde, Nebraska, at which
heanng the Board of Trustees shall receIve
evidence, either orally or by affidavit, bearing
upon the propnety of the Issuance of an indi
VIdual Class C LIquor License to the appllcanf,
Darin Duane Schellenberg, dfo/a D.J.'S
Saloon, at the location of 414 MaIn Street.
WinSide. Nebraska, Application C #49588. All
persons desml)Q 10 give evidence belore the
Board 01 Trustees 01 Winside, Nebraska In
support Of, or In protesl against. the Issuance
01 sfch license. may do so at the time of the
hearing A.r such hearing, the VtHage of
WinSIde. Ntt>raska shall cause to be recorded
In the Minute Records ol Its proceedings, a
Reso.luhon recommending either ISiuaflCe or
refusal of such license

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA
By Carol M. Brugger

«.VlII_C_
(PubJ. Oct 26)

(Pub! Oct 12, 19.26)

(Pub!.OC! 12 z6J

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION
OF

WESSEL & BURROWS. DDS, LLC
Nollee tS hereby gIven 01 the organization of

Wessel & Burrows, DOS, LLC The address 01
the registeroo offlce 16 "5 W 3rd Street. PO
Box 217, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, The gener
al nature of the bUSIness to be lransacted shall
be to engage tn and do any lawful act con
cemlng any and atl lawful busIness, other than
banking and ~nsurance, for whk;t1 a limned Ita
bilrty wmpany may be organized under [h~

laws 01 the State of Nebraska The company
commenced Its eXlSlence on Seplember 26
2000. when ArtICles of Organization were flle-lj
wrth [he Secretary of State, and its eXlStenc~

shall be perpetuaL The company's.·,aflalrs arB
to be conducted by the members

WESSEL & BURROWS, DDS, LLC
OI<\nl. W. Collin. '10742
JEWEu.. COLLIMS. DeLAV & GRAV
P.O. Box 1367
105 South second St....
Norfolk, NE 68702-1367
(402) 371-4844

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne Board 01 Adjustment Will meet

on Wednesday. November 8, 2000, al , 230
p m In Crty Hall Council Chambers 01 the
Wayne MUniCIpal BuHdlng, 306 Pearl Streel
Wa 'fne, Nebraska

At or about 12 35 pm, the Board Will hOfd
lj pubhe heanng 10 consider a A&quest lor
Vanance In accordance W1tl'l Section 703,OS(7)

B-3 Neighborhood CommerCla,l, W8'fne
ZOning R&gulatlons Stale Natlonal BafU(. and
Trust Company seek approval to move the
eXisting ATM approxlmalely SlX leet \0 the
east, parallel to the enstlng dnve, thereby
reduQng the reqUired number 01 Ihree slack
QUeue spaces to two, The ATM IS located al
the oome-r 01 seventh and Wmdom Streets

All oral and/or wnnen comments on the pro
~sed manar recel~ pnor to and 81 Ihe pub

hc hearing will 00 considered
(Publ Oct 2'6)

NOTICE
TO ANY AND ALL PERSONS, REAL NAMES
UNKNOWN. HAVING OR CLAIMING ANY
INTEREST IN AND TO THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED REAl PROPERTY

The West Hatl of the Southwest Ouarter of
. Secllon 29, Township 26 North. Range 5,

East of the 6th P.M., wayne County,
N8bl8ska. except one acre situated In the
SOuthwest Comer of the Southwest Quarter
01 oald Soc_ 29.
The Northeast Quarter 01 Section 30.
lbwnshlp 26 North. Range 5. East of the
6th PM.• Wayne County. Nebraska.
You, and each 01 you. aro hereby not11lOd

that on or about the '2th day 0' October, 2000,
Volma Luhr and Ea~ Kimbell, Co-Peroonal
RoprosantallYes 01 lhe Estate 01 Grace W.
Longe. Deceased. Illed tholr palltton In the
Distrlcl Court 91 Wa~. County. Nebraska.
against you. lhe olljacIend prayer 01 _ Is
to qulef titlo In lIlolr behalf; to tho raal _to
above specIfItaBy dascrIbad'.. ageInst you
and aach 01 you. You 818 hlN8by requiRld II>
_ eald pellliDfl on· or baloro e-nbar
11.2000. . ..

Vl!LIM LUHR IIlItURL~

~...--ollll8.EalNll(~.........
",c~Pl8InlIIIa

.,.....1'18I*. "",,1'1~
0IdIt.1IIp8t.'~
1l..........1'O~UJ
~,..11717..,

(411I).....".'
.::;:... ' (M.oe:t: 19. ill. Nalt 2, 9)

'.'

INDIVIDUAL APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF TRADE NAME

Trade Namo: Northoasl Construction
AppIk:anl: Lowrenc8 A Hangman.
Address' RR 2, Box 1~, Sports Club Inn

Apt 0'29, Woyno, NE 66787
Date ot first use ot name In Nebraska

October 21, 2000
General Nature of Business. Contracting,

porches, Qeck, palnti"'"' intorlor romod81lng,
etc.
SIBlO 01 Nebraska
County 01 Woyne

Lawrence A. Hangmen, being duty sworn
on oath deposes and says thaI Iam tho 1IIlP1I·
cant and I have read and know the contents of
said statement, and vertty belleve the facts
staled her&ln to be true and correct

~A.~
- AppIlcw1t

Sub:scObed and swom to before me this
2nd dey 01 Oclooer, 2000

o.Ann F. _ ..... -.ry Public
(Publ Od. 26) .

NOncE
No. PR99-36
lOAN C. REBER ESTATE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. TO ALL

CONCERNED:. •
Nolice Is hereby gIYen pulSUont to tho

Statut.. 01 the Stale of _ to 1lII1nI1f
oated _ that I.C. R_ lias ftled with
this CoUR a Formal Clostng Patitlon tor
~taa._t and a FlnaI Report In the
loan C. _r _ and hea _\his Court
to hold a hearing to tonnaIIy pmllale and__ IIlat a _ which lias -.

flied wItII ttia Cowl Is the La8l WtI and
T__ 01 loan C. Rar and~:
ThalthaNlbrUlra_\IlIl__

dua 10 tha dMlh ollOlll C.~ lias -.
datarrnlrled. the hoi.. 01 lhe· -.a1l8d.
1IIIPftMlI,01 the FInal Rtpolt, aulIloIIty 10 !IS-
\fl!lUI8 the _Ie end lor e cIIollll'D8
lor the PMon8I end lor the
CouIt IiIlIlr -"'D_.,.rOlll8l8....,
Ilve 10 .... 1!tmI end llICIIoI*' .
maY come ·1llIIln~,CouIt l\lIll t IIIid
CouIt ltIalll1lllll_...._~
e/lII! 118_._COUrt In the.,~
CillInly ·COli~ 011 'the. ,.li8, 01 .
Nov8Inll8r. 2IlOO 1iI11:3Do'cIocII..fIl.,

C..CInll~,,-
: CI8lli .........

(~OJ!I."'~.t..ll),
, " -~

Debra Finn, Wayne County Cler1l:

Ab_ lor Ill" lopI:_........~.OE.(IpttalIng ex........ su.suppll .
MA...-". ER-Equlpmenl Rental. co-capltal Outlay., RP-Repal... RE-Relmbur...........

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

a •.
COUNTY OF WAVNE )

I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all
01 the Subjects Included In the anached proceedIngs were contained In the agenda lor the meeung
01 October 17,2000, kept contlnually current and available tor the publIC Inspection at the offIce of
the County CIeri<., that such SUbj&cts were contained In said agenda lor al least twenty-lour hOurs
prior to said meeting, thaI the saId m,nules 01 the meeting 01 the County ComrnlsslOners 01 the
County oj Wayne were In wnnen lorm and available lor pubhe InspectIOn WIthin ten working days
and pnar to the next con....ened meeting of said body

In Witness Wheraol I have hereunto set my hand lhlS 23rO day at October, 2000
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ Oct 26)

Wayne. Habraoka
Oclober 17. 2000

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
OCtober 17, 2000. In the Courthouse meeting room

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Miller, and Clerk Finn
Advance notice of this meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a legaf newspaper. on

. October 5, 2000, ~

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the October 3, 2000, meeting were examined and approved
Due to illness, the presentation of resulls Irom the county zoning survey cooducled by

Northeast NE Economk: Development District was rescheduled for NOlo'ember 2151
Sheriff LeRoy Janssen discussed budgeting procedures used lor the 2000-01 lawenlorce

ment budget Bnd requested additional communication with the Board during ft,lture budgeling ses
SIOns

Acting as a Board 01 Equalization lax list corrections were signed lor Jan A & Carol Webster
The change orders and the contractor's application lor final paymeQl (or Project C-90 (455).

the COnSIf\Jction'Of a bOItculven 10 replace Bridge 0322.7 miles south and 3.1 miles east of Wayne.
and Project C-90(454), the replacement 01 a box culvert to replace Bndge 04710.5 miles easl and
2.4 mUes south 01 Wayne were approved on motion by Wurdeman., second by MlIIer. Roll call vole
all ayes. no nays

The proposed change order lor removIng concrete tor Federal Aid Project BRO-7OO0 (11),
Wayne Northwest. 3 miles north and 1 mile west 01 Wayne was approved on motIon by Miller. sec·
ond by Wurdeman. Roll call VOle: all ayes, no nays

Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to adopt the 101l0wing resolutIOn
~ WHEREAS a short bridge located on 564lh Avenue, Mile 859, ~t the northeast

comer of Section 25, T 27 N., A. 1 E oHhe 6th P.M, Sherman Precinct. Wayne County, Nebraska,
3 miles west and 1 mUe north 01 Carroll, has deterioraled and musl be removed and replaced with
a culvert; now theretore

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board 0' County CommiSSIoners of saId county thai such removal
and replacement be added to the current One Year Road Plan 01 said county as Project C-90(470}

Rojl call V()te: aU ayes, no nays
MotIon by Wunjeman. second by Miller to adopt the follOWIng resolution
~ WHEREAS Wayne County, Nebraska. has asked the owners o! land In the North

Hall of the Northeast Ouarter of Seclion 1, Township 26 North. Range 3 East 01 the 6th P,M tn said
county, to donate easements lor a bndge project: and

WHEREAS the owners of said land have asked said county to prOVide a drive giving access
to that part of the saki land lying west of Dog Creek, now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board 01 County Commissioners of saId county that. contingenl on
the donation of said easements, said cOlinly shall bu'tld such'a drllo'e: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Ch<:wman of satd Board is hereby authonZed 10 sign
documents guaranteeing to saId landowners that said county shall bUild and perman!3ntly maintain
such a drive.

Roll call vole: all ayes, no nays
Highway Superintendent Saunders reported that E-911 addresses have been sent to all rural

reSIdents ot Wayne County except for those served by HoskinS, Emerson, Pilger and Norfolk mati
routes, and sIxteen residents of the Wayne roule

The lallowing officers' lee reports were exammed and approved: Debra Finn, Counly Clerl<..
$6,833.50 (September Fees): and Lorraine Johnson, County Treasurer. $28 00 (3rd Quaner Fees)

The following claims were audited and allowed
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $55.415.19: Abernethy, Sandte, SU,OE, 219_87, Albfn, Mark D

OE, 200,23: AT&T, DE, 12.99: Barone Secunty Systems, AP. 360 00: Big Red Pnnttng, SU,OE
283.52; Bornhoft, Juanita, EA, 675.00; Broadwing Telecommunicatlons Inc OE. 332,93: Carlson
Ellen, RE, 60 1-4; O&N 66 Service, MA, 42.40: Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co., SU, 26.75, Donner
Thomas B" OE, 1,994,07: Eakes Office Plus, SU, 129,23. Ecoiab Pest Elimination Serv, , OE
SO 00, Executive Copy Systems, SU,ER. 290 65: Executive Copy System. ER, 390,00: Heemslra
JIll, RE. 94 09: Hdllday Inn, OE. 94 00, Hungrys Inc SUo 40 80, IBM Corporation, RP, 11868: lntab
Inc. SUo 5389, Iowa Office Supply Inc., SU.RP. 608.51. Janssen, LeRoy W PS, 1500, Lucent
Technologies, OE, 45,42: MIPS/County Solutions LLC, CO, 866 19, Malchow, Amy. RE. 187,18
Montgomery Kone, AP, 130.25; MuhS, Douglas, PS, 1500, NACO. DE, 85500: Natlonai Assoc 01
Counties, OE, 360.00: Nor1olk Dally News, OE,SU. 8303: Northeast Nebraska Comnet, OE,
299.25: NE Nebraska JuvenIle Servrces Inc OE, 2.405.00: NE Research & ExtenSion etr. SU
14.40: Office ConnectJon, SUo 22.36: Olds. Pieper & Connolly, PS,OE.ER, 1.656 77, POI Inc ER.
32.99: Pamidf4.lnc" SU, 32.99: Peoples Natural Gas, OE. 22.62, Pieper, DIane, RE, 13175, Pierce
County Sheriff's Dept., OE, 2,920,00: Poutre, Garry, ER, 275 be: Owesl, OE, , ,52670, RegIon IV
ODD, OE, 2,677.25: Servali Towel A& Lln61Tl Supply, OE, 27844, Star Printing &. PubliShing Co
SU, 10.40: TeleBeep, Inc., OE, 17 19: Waste Connections of Nebraska, 'OE. 68.00. Wanier, Panl.
PS, 225.00: Wayne County Exten ActiVIty Fund. RE,ER, 18457, Wayne County Hlsloncal SocIety.
OE, 2.500.00. Wayne County Shenff, OE, 241 73, Wayne County Treasurer, OE, 7469: Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 842,54, Western Offlce Products Plus, AP. 29.28; Worldcom, OE
5-411

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salane!!;, $15,0975-0, Allte!. OE, 16375, Backus Sand & Gravel
MA. 9.39220: Carroll Statlon, Ino.i The. 'MA. 363730: Cellular Qne, DE, 49.;35;. Fr~n<;:~6Pn. Oil
Company, MA. 887.29: Logan VaUe'f Equipment Co , RP,EA, 94 1 82. Mtdland Equipment Inc.. RP
42,04, MIdwest Service & Sales Co,. MA, 1,43200, Nebcom, Inc OE, 75 70, Nebraska Machmery
Company, ER,RP, 7,081 51: NE Nebraska Publtc Power Dlsl OE 4875. Oberle's Marl<.el, SU
248: Owesl, OE, 31 29; Sandahl Repatr, RP,SU, 50 36, ServaH Towel & Linen Supply, OE 2600
Swaney Equipment Co RP. 1687, Wayne Agn Cenler II)( MA, 87 50; Wayne Auto Parts, RP SU
, 5580, Wayne County Clerk, CO, 63.00

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: A&R ConsHuclJon CO, 124.27842
REAPPRAISAL FUNO: Salaries, $75,00, County Assessor'S Assoc of NE. OE, 42500
IHSTTTUTlOHS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE. 468 00
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salanes, $4,100 00, Amle's Ford Mercu'ry Inc .

MA, 45,88, Carroll Station Inc, The, MA, 57 16, Bove(1, Chnslopher, PS, 1500, Farmers Co-oper
aUve, Pliger, MA, 12' 38, Hampton Inn, Lincoln Atrpon, OE. 5S 00, r~ortheast Cooperattve, MA,AP
9.83, Police Officers Assoc 01 NE, OE, , 0,00, Ron's RadIO, RP 86395, TeleBeep Inc RP, 387 90
VanClealo'e, Ryan, PS, 15,00, Zach Otl Co., MA,AP 57401

NOXIOUS WeED CONTROL FUND: Salanes, $2,11683, Harmeler. Don, RE. SO,88, NACO
OE, 9500', Pamlda, Inc" SU, 11-94, Pippm, Donakl, RE, 992, Owest, OE, 29,95, Thomsen
Kenneth, RE, 9.09. Van Dies! Supply Company, SU 7575 Wayne HeraJOIMomlng Shopper, OE
7320: Wh'le Horse, MA, 23900

Meettng was adjoumed

I



A ['ole "A< ,AI/\/,c"T·' Il lil not ampnd the

,'\'ehrosNu ConH(!lUllOn In Chp nHln'ner

dt'.'j( nbed (lhol'f'

Avtik "AGAINSr'wit;';"'iamend the
Nebraska Constitution 80 as to impose
the legislative term limits described
above.

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE
I'f;TITION

INT1ATIVE MEASURE 416

Sh8.11 the [\pora;,kH C,msUtutlon \w
amf'ndf'd tn provJdt-' thAt only marnagl-'
hdwt-'I:'n a man and a woman shall be
valid <ir n'rOKnlzpd III .\.'d)raska, And to
prOVIde furthf'r that the ur\lt!ng- of twu
pl:'r;,OIl!l (Jf the 'wmt' SPX Hl H Clvtl unIOn,
domp:<.tlc partnl'fHhlp. or uthl-'f fHm11ar
"Iame·"ex rf'latlOn!{hlp shall not hf' vllild
or rpcognlzf>-d In l\iebraskR"

OFor
OAgain.t

Shall the Nebraska Constitution be
amended ~rovidethat no person
.hall be eli ble to serve as a mem
ber ofthe ebraska Legislature for
four years alter the eJ:piratlon of
two consecutive legialative terms?
Legislative service prior to January
1.2001, will not be counted lor the

r.urpose ofcalculating consecutJve
egiBlative tenn.s, and service In of

fice Cor more than one-hairof a leg·
islative tenn will be eomddered ser
vice for a full terRL

BFor
Against

TEXT OF INITIATIVE
MEASURE 416

To add a new .Bet..:tlOn :29 to Artlde I
I 2~ Onh m[lrna~!' bf'!wE't'n a man

and f\ wom8'n shAll hI:' \'H.lld or rt:>cog
r11Z{:'U In .':l·hr[l~kH Tht· umtmg (If two
pf:>rson" of thp ;,aml' " .. x ill a 1'1\ d unIOn.
doml':-;llc p;J,rtrlpr-.hlp nf Ilthl'f slmJlrJr
'>il.m{:' ";l'X sh:Jll nil! hp valJd
or rf'cognlLl'd In

To add a new section 12 UJ ArtlC:!e III

TEXT OF INITIATIVE
MEASURE 415

Rt'sp,'ctfull\ "'lJhmltt~·rl

(2) St'rVlce pnor to .January 1,2001,
as a membN of thf' LegJslature shall not
he countf'd for the purpost' of cBlculat
Ing consecutIve terms In "UORE'CtJon (II
of thIS ~ectlOn

111-12 (I) Nopprson shallbf'ehglble
to servt' as a mt'mbN of the Legudature
for four years nl-'xt after the expIratIOn
of two consecutive terms n';~ardlf'8B of
thp dL8trlct reprf'sented

200~2001 TAX REQUEST RESOLUTION
FOR

WAYNE SCHOOL DISTRICT 17
WHEREAS, publIC notice was given at least

live days In advance a! a Special PublIC
Heanng called tor lhe purpose of dtscussmg
and approVIng or modltylng the Dlstncfs Tax
Requests lor the 2000-2001 school fiscal year
lor !:he General Fund Bond Fund. SpeCla
Bwldmg Fund. aod

WHEREAS, such Special PublIC Heanng
was held before the Board 01 Educa\lon (here·
Ina her "the Boarcn 01 Wayne School DtSlncl
17 (herelnatter "The Dlslnct") at the time, dale
and ptace announced In the notICe pubtlshed
In a newspaper a! general ClrculaUon, a copy
01 whICh notIce and prool 01 publICation 01
whtch IS anactled hereto as ExhIbIt A, all as
reqUIred by law, and

WHEREAS, the Board provided an ~c·
tuMy 10 receIve comment. Information and
eVIdence from persons In anendallC6 at 6udl
SpeCial Heanng and

WHEREAS, the Board, atter haVing
reviewed the DIstnct's Tax Requests lor each
said tund, and atter publk conStderatlon 01 the
marter. has oetemuned thaI the FInal Tax
Requests 86 hsted~ are necessary In

oraef to carry out the luncbonS 01 the DtStnet.
as determined by the Board lor the 2000-200 1
school fiscal year

NOW BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that
(1) the Tax Request tor the General Fund
shOuld b8, an(] hereby IS set at $3,182,966.00
lor the 2000-2001 school fiscal year, (2) the
Tax Request lor the Bond Fund ahoutd be, and
hereby Is set' at $505.026 00 for the 2000·
2001 school fiscal year, (3) the TllX Request
for the SpedaI Bulkting Fund should be, 8nd
hereby Is set at $236.000.00 for the 2()()()
2001 _ Il&cal year.

n Is so moved by Sue Gilmore, second by
Manon Arneson-this 9th day 01 OC1ober, 2000

Roil cafl vote as follows
Manon Arneson YES
Jean B10msnkamp YES
BIll DICkey YES
SUsGU"""" YES
DenmUpp YES
PhyIIa Spethman YES

The undoraIgn8O certifies, .. S8cno1lIry of
th8 IIoaRl of Educatlon 01 Wsyne _
ototr1ct 17.thatlheaboveR__duIy

adopIId by a majonty of said BOard at • cllfy
conotItu\eIl public~ 01th8 IllId 1IoaRl.

Tom-.a--y
(Publ. Oct. 19)

A (ol/' "Ff )R" /I'ill amend the Nehra8ka

ConsUfu(lon {o prfH'ldc {hot onl.\' mar·
nal-!!' he/fl'e('n a man and a woman shaJi
hI! l'olld or rec()gnlzed tn Nebraska. and
II} prot Ide thnl the uniting of /wo pe-r
80ns 1)( the snmesex In a CI['11 untOn. do
mestl(' partnership or other slmJ!tJr
same-sex rela/wnship .,hall not he t'nld
or recogrllzeri In j\'e(}r(l,d,u

(:1) ~'or the purpose of thiS 8PctlOn,
servIce In office for mort"' than one·hrdf
of a tf'rm flhall he dt'pmf'd sprvlce for a
term

(t'uhIJ"h thrpt' hrrw" w.'pk" of (kll,tlPr
_...-if). 'l.:~ and )(1 L(J(}(J)

A I.'o/e "FOR" Inll amend the
('oflHtrlullOn .,0 u'> to Ilmil
lhe Sehrasfw L'~L... lat/lre to til 0 ('O(JSf'ClJ

lilT lerms l..'nder thIS amendnlf'nt, no
person U III be r!IRlhle to Snll' a.~ a m;:m
her of Ihe Nehraska LC/-?Islature (or (our
\Tars a(ln the ('omple/wn o( til () ('(In
,-.;ecl.dlt t ,111111 e term,,, Ll'gl~lallt p

,~eTl lI't'IJI ./anul1rv 1, 1001, u'lll n.ot
he COUfllf'd {tH cull U/rJ/lflg ('unse('ulll'f!
lerms. and seTl'we In u(fln> (or morf:' th(m
tJrI,...ha{( 1;( (J tam II I It fw Ion <;ldf'rer!sf'r

I I('~' (or n (ulltam

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT NUMBER 5

THE MEMBERS OF THE NINETY
SIXTH LEGISL1\TURF: OF NE
BRASKA. SECOND SESSION. RE
SOLVE THAT

PROPOSED BY I"ITIATIVE
PETITION

I:-ITIATIVE MEASURE 415

PROPOSED BY THE
2000 LEGISLATURE

PROPOSElO AMENDMENT
Nl1MBER 5

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

SPECIAL MEETING
October 9, 2000

A speCIal meellr.g of the Wayne Pubhc
Scbools. Board 01 EducatIon was held In
CarroU althe Elementary School on Octooer 9.
2000 at 7 00 P m NotIce 01 the meetmg and
place 01 agenda was published J!1 the Wayne
Herald The purpose of the meetIng IS to can
duct a public heanng and to discuss the Tax
Request 10f the 2000-01 school fiscal year

The folklwrng board members answer8'lj roll
call Manon Ameson, Jean Blomenkamp, 61H
DICkey, Sue Gilmore. Denms Lrpp, and PhylliS
Spelhman

Dr Remen recommended settIng the lLevy
al 1 398745928 lor the 2000-01 budget year

The Wayne Commurury Schools Tax
Requests are as folJows' (1) the Tax R8Ques/
for the General Fund should 00. and hereby /5
sel al $3, 182.966 00 for the 2O{)(J-2fXJ I Sl,:'hool
fiscal yea', (2) me Tax R9QU6St for rhe Bond
Fund shoula be. and hereby IS sert a/
$505,026 00 fOf rtJe 2fXX)-2001 scnool "5C81
year, (3) the Tax Request for the Specl8l
ButIdJnf; Fl,lna should b6. and hereby /5 ~;.el a/
$236,000 00 '01 the 2000-200' schOoJ fiscal

yea'
MotK:>n 10 adtoom 81 7 , 0 p m MotIOn car·

ned
Thts spadal meebng was 'ollowed 'Mth the

regular meetlOg at 7 10 p.rn
Terri T..t, SeeN'tery

(Pub' Oc' 19)

A vote AGAINST th,s proposalwiil n.ot
reqUire such ,,:sJ~nattonof a member of
the u}.fi,<;loture If e{ected 10 another state
or foca{ office

A constitutiontlJ amendment to j'e
quire the resignation of members
of the Legislature ejected. to other
stale or local offices except-as oth
erwise provided by law.

A 'vote FOR this proposal (WhLCh wilf
amend sectwn 9-of ArtK'le III of the State
Constitution - the Legtslatwe Power
Artlcle) will prOVide that a member of
the Legislature elected to any other state
or local office prIOr to the end of the
member's JeRls/ative Urm shall reSll?n
from the LeRislature before the start of
the leglslatwe session durlng whlch the
term of the other siale or local office WIll
heRin, except as olherwlse proVIded by
low

8For
Against

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby gtven that the City 01

Wayne proposes to convey by Warranty Deed
to the McDonald's Corporanon or an approved
~ (he real estate descr1bed as

A traet 01 land IoCaled 1<1 !he ·Replot 01
McCr1ghrs Arsl Subdlvl8lon' III the City 01
Wsyrie, Wsyr>e County. Nebraska, 01 pen 01
tho NEI/4 01 _ 18, T26N, R4E of the

6lI1 PM, Woyr>e County. Nebraska. more
particularly _ as lolIows;

Beglnnlrlg al tho NW comer 01 Lot 3. 01 the
"Rapist 01 McCrlght's First SubdiviSIOn' to
IhS City 01 Wsyns, W.yna COUnty.
Hat"...... al pan 01 tho NEI/4 of_
, 8. T26N. R4E of Ih8 6th P.M.. Wayr>e
County. Nebraska; thence North on sn
elllanslon 01 Ih8 _ 11II8 01 said Lo1 3.
5972 faa' 10 a point on Ih8 oouth R.OW
~ns Hwy. '35; _ East 00 _ R O.W.

line, 230.53 leet; thence South on tho
norlherty extanBk>n 01 the Eas11in11 of tot 4.
59.3J lee< to ... HE 01 MId tot 4;
_ west on the noftI1 ,OI MId toll.

230.18 teet to 1Ile P<!l'". 01~ con
IIlnInQ 1372Q.28 aqua.. _ and 0.31__orllP.

... to the~ of a cIUly llIlIlnMcI
I/llI exaculed Exchallllll~.'

IIMIy A. IIllGuIN, CllClAAI!
CllWClIrIl

lPI*l. ()Q. I.... wow. II

S€ictlOn I At the gent'rnlelectlOn 111

Novemb~r 2000 the following proposed
amendment to thl' ConstitutIOn of Ne
hraskfl shall he submitted to tht' elec·
tors of the State of Nebraska for PIp·
proval or reJectIOn'

To amend Artlclt., 11L slO'ctlOn 9

I!I-H ·']\0 pf'rson holdlflg ufficl' undt·r
thl' :Hlthof\tv Ilf tht, Un1f~'ct St:llf':--, or
:'"In\' l\lrratl~T (]ffir~' undl'r tIll' authllf
It\" of thiS statt.'. "hall Ill' t'llj.!lhlf' til. nr
h<JVl' a srC1t 1Il thl' 1... ·gl..,lrltun· >itJ

e"~~~~~at:~~ ~~~ Ilo~l,(~J:~::1 ~~~d CIt:: I ~lhpt,
pOHltml'nt to a RtHtl:' offICI:' ~hlil-' [nJld
tng Inf'mhershlp III the Ll'j,~H,laturt' or
while thf' legIslature IS lrl,..':>e!'>SlOn. and
all HHCh 8ppOtntmle'nts shall bt' VOId

~
"_lilllll11i'Lill~.1hJ< ..l&,llijillw:._.",.lliLlS
~
~.m
~~
~~:J.C

Rf:::W:M:;~it~:;I~~1~Jit
===------

. titled io'the .;aliiebenertb'wh,ch ;;;ay.
at any .time, be provided (or or avail
ahle to spouscs of other puhlic offic
ers, u~ent.<;, or servants who have
retin.-d under Much penRion plan or SYR

tern at a later dUle, anp. such benefits
Nhntl not he. prnhihitcd hy the reo
Htricti()n~ of thiR fll.'Cl;nn or o( Article
XIII, section :i of the Constitution of
Nebr1lRk_",;.'"_. _

BFor
ARainst

A constitutional amendment to
changf' the {'ffective date of com
pt>nsation changes made by the
Lf'f{islature for the judiciary to al~

low the (·han~{'s to take effect ror
all jud~f's at the beginninK of the
full tf'rro or any judKe of any court
in tl1(' state.

PROPOSED BY THE
2000 LEGISI.ATURE

A tol.' A(;A!NSTtJll., pmp(J.'iulultI }:,I'f'[J

the (urrl'nl pnH l.'/Ofl rI'J.!nrrirfiR thl' ril(
fl'n'nl "Ifee/II (' dales fnr ('h(lll~f's III ((Jill

pl'fl.,oIUJn (or )ud).!I''<;

.'\ lli/" 1'01< 1111-'; proposal u'1I1 amend
-';l-'('IIIJrI lY of Arllf!r' III (Legl.c,lallte
f'ut< t'r Arlu'l,'J b\' protldlrI;'; that chon~es
1'1 Iht' (IJlllpcn.'<Jtwn o( jud/-?e:; Ii d! toke
1'11"ft 111 lhe Qlm(' /rml' (or all jUd,L?e8
rUfh.'r Ih(]n on (j ('uurl·hv court hasls

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT NUMBER 4

THI. ~1F.MIH;RS OF THF: Slt'ETY
~IX'I H LF:(;JSI.ATURF: OF t'E
IlR,\SF:A SF.(·O:\IJ SESSIOt' RE
SOISI. THAT

:-:'n !IOII 1 At lht· i-:I'nt-'rn! ,·If-'ctlOn In
~'lvt'lllhn LOO{J ttl\' follOWIng prt:lpt')f-,M
,\lnl'ndrTlt'nl tll tht' ('(lnstltutlOn of Nt:'
hri\"k,\ ~h,dl lot- suhmltll"d lo the ,'ll'c
tor.., of tht· Statl' of Nl..'hfaska for ap
prt:J\'1I1 lir fl'jl'ctlOn

To iJ rm'nd Artld(' Ill, s("{"tlon 19·
III 19 "The u'J:nslature 8haU n('ver

grant any \;'xtrll. compensatlOn to any'
puhllc offlcef. ogt"'nl, f)r servant aftt.'r
tht- S{'rVln's have hPf-'n rendered nor to
anv ('on tractor after th~ contract has
t-w~n entt'rt'd 111\.0. except that retire
mpnt bt:>nE'fits of retired public offieers
and employel'~ may be adjusted to re
neet chanKes In the cost of hvmg and
wa~~ leveb thal have occur.~ subse·
qUtlnt to the date of retlremeot.

T.W:. 1101 shall tht compensatIOn of
any public officer, mcluding any officer
whose compensatIon 18 fixed by the

l.Rfllslnture.~ tM:' Increased
or dlmlnlshl·d durin~ h~8 urJ:ls:r term
of Offil·t'. t::'xcept that: when there are
memhers t'lected or appointed to the
~~181atureor the jydlciAry ur amet'rH
elecu-d or appointed to 8 ctrtrTt-; board:
or commission having more than one
member. and the terms or bilE 61 iliOit
aucl1 memhers cominence and end at
different times, the compensation of all
members or the Lellislature~
~ or or such """"' hoard, or
eommlssion may be increased or di
minished at the hellinoinR or the full
term or any member thereaL

NothinR in this section attaU pre.
vent local RoveminR bodies !'rom reo
..iewinl! and adjusting vested pension
benelit8 periodically as prescribed by
ordinance.

The"sul'ViYinl! apouee 01 any ~
'tired public officer. agent, or lMll'Vant.
who has retired under a pension plan
oraystem. ahall he conaidered as hay·
ina penlionable ata\\ll and ahall be en-

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMBER 4

~
~
~lewslntivelluthur

~tyofthe8tate8hDIlOevestedin n IA.~·

Islature consi8tifl~ of one chnmber.
The people reserve for thumReIVCR-;
~ the power to propcme lawR; nnd
amendments to the~ Con.:.
~ nnd to enact or reject the
~ame Rt the polls. independept of the
1...t'gislature,1I'ft'd~

Cil~
~1I1~1 reserve power at their own
option to. approve or reject at the polls
:IllY ad, Item, tK.'Ction, or part O~hl~b

is,<J~~~il~l{~r~~:rf:i~~I.TI:lll.I.wn.. ' .
~

~==:
~
~

~.'.'..

~
~
~
~
~

~
~

~ry

~
~
~
~

~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~

~
~..

~
~L.{·gl!'

lalufI' -.hnll bv law dl'termlnt::' the
llul11ht'r of m('-mb~'rs to be elected and
dlvl{le tht' ~tate into ll:'glslatlvt', dIS'
tnet __ In th,' crl';lllon of ,.;uch dlstncts,
:In\" ('oUllly that cuntalns population
':>ufflcH'llt til entItle It tu two or murf'
ml'mhprs rd' the Ikglslaturt' shall hI:'
r1Jvldt'd into Sf'parate and distinct If'g
1..,I.,tIVf· dl;.;trrds, ;I" nearly eljual In

piqJlllatllln .IS rnilY 01' and compns~..'d

t,j (ontq.:uous flnd compact terrltorv
()r1l' !TIf'mlwf Ilfthf' l..Acoglslature shall he
1,I,'c1f'd fnlm f'flch such dlstnct Thp
IO,I~I"" .. [ ilppnrtlOrJllH'nt ."h;,ll he thl'
IlLJjJ\d,ltl'lll 1''(('1\1dlng :llll'ns a:-- stt"lv,n
I,., thl' T\f'xt prl'cl:'dtng f,·J",ral Ct'nsl,1-;
TIll' !""i:I"lnturl-' ,,-,h:lIl rp(!lstncl th.,
_t:\II' :\ftl'f (';\l"h fl'der<l! dl'Cf'nnlal cen

In ,,\.wh rl'rll~tn('t\ng. ('lIunt\
11111' .... ..,h.111 followpd whl'npVl'r pr!ll'tl
I,d,h, hut IJth('r e~t:lhll;,hpd llnps rna\
Ill" f(llll]\',.,d :It llw dl,-rrt'lltln Ilfthl' L,-g
1..,1;111I(1'

\" :.:~) "FI)r thl' l'fft'dllal admlnls
lr,lll<Jn Ijl )\I,,;t\('I' ,Jrld tlw prompt dl"pll
"ltl/In of juJlcl(l.1 pr()Ceedlngl:i. the BU·
pp"m~' cnurt mfly promulgate rule" of
rrnctlCt' find procl-'dure for all courtfi.
unl!IJr1l1 :1" tl) ":1Ch (\;t:"5 of cilurte;. :1nll
nllt In ('(In fl \ct v,lth Jaw~ go\-t'rmng such
In:ITI"f- Tu thl' samt' end. the court
m'J\'. and ..... ht'tl n'qut-'st{'d h\ the lA'gl'-,
1,ltun' h\ rmnt rpsolutlon: e;hall, n-'rtlf\
ttl th,· Lt.'~lSI;}t\ln': \t~ rnndu~lOnsa~ to
d('<.;\r:\hlt, ampndmt'nll' or ("hangle';' to th,'
l!I'nt'r;J! 1;],-,>:-- gtJvt>rmng SU( h practlCl-'
:lnd ~Jro( I",'dlng;,

anti I>/.h:11I take I'Ih"..t upon prochurt~
lIOn hv lilt' (;ovt'rnur which shall be
lll,ult' wlrhlll kit da.v~ llftl'r the official
(';lllva~s ,If :'iuch vuh'fl.~
~
illl1~ll!l..ul!:Ji..t._dillill~~
t~u:.u.!£.._lm:.....m1.J.fu~

tl\'k:)\yl.....ti~~"-tli!!L:j...~
Wll(·ll....;L.....!ll.i..I..tJJ~

t1l!'L!'HILlllULtlD.L~~
lli'!)J.'ulJ.!.l1l1~_I..!.1.;.!.Ly'!I~~

lH!~lhLJ:illll~~
,u:!.:.....I:..i.h".LllLlilv~!t.1~ Tht, 'loll' upon
I1lltlatIV{' ,llld rt'f,'I'('ndum IlWlll'IUn'S

~h,dl ht' TI,turlll'd and cHm:aHl'l'l! 111 the
lll,lIll\('r Prt'St'rlht'd fOf tht, caava~f1 flf
vp!t':-; tClr pn':--ltll'llt. The ml'thod of ~llh·

11l1ltlllg~ Ilnwndments 10
till' Con~tltutl()n prOVIded hv t.hi8 t'P\"

flon sh,lll Ill' 8upplt'ml'otllry to thp
Ill,,! hod J)rt'scnht>d in tht, nrtlde of thl~
('on~tlttltIOn. l'ntltll'd, ·'Ampndml'nts"
,\Ill! tht' Llttt'r .."hall III no t..::l!'01:! be con·
~frlJ-ed to (,llnl1lCl ht'rpwlth Thl' pro
\l:-;Illtl" wllh rt':--~lt'd 10 tllt'lnltlatlv\'
,Inri rt'tert'rH1(11ll ...;h,dl ht • .".·If ('XI'l'ut
Ing. hut It'gl"l.ltlllll tn;lV Ill' ,'nlH"kd tll
f:ll'd,t:I\(' lhl'\f Ilpl'r;ll1tlll All prnpoSI
tlon;.; ,.;u!lrnllkd 111 pllr.~II;1111 I' Iwrt'ol
:--h:lll hi' ..,uhmilll'd 111 :l 1"'11 p;trll .. ;tn
1l1:llllWr :lllt! Without ;111\ IfHIII',ltIOtl or
"II I-! l-:'I,,,t l!lll 1111 I Ill' ll,d\llt th"t thl'v
11,1\'\' h"{'l1 apprtovI,1! or l'llI!t\r,,,,d h.,..
Ill\ IHJ!ltk;11 p;lrlv Ilf IIrg,\I1I7.Ullfln

()I)I\ th., lltll' "r projJer d".-.(,rlplIV/'
wllrrb!lt llH',I"'llff'", ;,hall Iw prrn!l"d on
Ihc !lalilit ;lnd whell two or mon' men
:--un':-; h,II;I' IIll' ;';,lllll' frtl{' thl''''' ... hall hI'
I1Umh"l I,d (. U\)"I'U!t \\ \'h \n th\' ordt'r of
rJl\Ilj! WIth thl' ~"ud,lr\' of Stnte nnd
th,' nllllllwr :--hall hI' follllwt'd hv thp
11.ln);' Ilf the rlr~l pdltlont-'r nn th;' cor
T('''pondll1g" pdltl;m T.h~_J21111Ql._fu.r..-Jl

~~
~l.!~
J.._ll~.1QJ.l
\'~~ll.'.

;IIll~ ~'(\ Illl{':;~ ;f~ \(~ 'tl~I~";" l(~\\~~:~'\~l'; ~ )~rlT~)h~
:--:101l' Ill' :Igrvl'd In hI;' thrpp·flfths of
lh" Ilwm!J,'r" t,l,·( t"d til lht' Lq.;ls!:1ture.
"'ll' h pflllJil"I'r! ,lrn"fldnH'llt~ .... hall bl'
l'flll'n'd (In thl' _Jflllrn,ll With }'t'US and

;IJld puhlJ;,hl·d llne\' {",ll'h wt'l'k lor
,hr'·'·'''''''·'·II'IV'·\\I'('k~,lllallt',lst orw
111'v."p,q\\,r 11\ .':lch county. whprp a

puhll..,hl't!, lmml'dlatf.'ly
rwxt t'h'( tlon of mpmlwrs
I!un' ()r ;] "pt>cwl elt-'c

h, tht, \'u!l' of four-fiftht- of
·1')1'[ l,'d to the Lq';l.s!aturI·

plirpll~(' I)(;,uhmlttmg "l.wh pro
ttl thl'l,I\'dtln; At

;ln1l'ndllH'llt~"hall hi'
III tIll' 1·II'l tfJr" f[Jr OljJprU\ ;\1

[lr II·JI,(·tlllll llpOll ;1 hallot -'l'I)flratl' from
th,(\ upo!t \,..rllch thl' rLlmps ofcnndl
(1:1(1'-' ;IP!·W;lf Illi:....l1illQ.L~

It illlJ.t.:J.'....lb.~~,~
t!.L-,l~......fur....IiJ1~D... [f a m~lJ(Jrltv
'il thl' 1,1f'( t()r~ \'(J!lng <In IIIlV ~Ul h
:lIll1'ndl11f'nt ,ldopt lfw "':10\1' It ;,hall

~."".,.,.~+~

~1_II,.:....I!J.uu.:.d...l!.dl~i.i1cl!JI
Lilll..lt~.iJ..U.!.!llJ.W.I..;;:\lilllL_JI) . .L\r.1.1W:.........\ '.!:l
':"t'\, tlt..IQ L0[~Gill~J..ltlJ!lUlll.f \ 111' \'lltl':O
[.I~T 111 !:I\or "j' :-'lId, illlwndnwnt~
n-nt+"" i.1..L1:.......11t· ...,:-- thall thJrl\ 11vl' pM'

n"TTt~ 1)1' the total Vlltl-S cast (It
"\II h e]I,(·tliJn ~'hl'n tWD Of mon'
,1111l'lldnwnt" ;tn' "uhmlttl'd FIt thl' S;I\1W
1'!I't 11[>[\ th('" "h;l1l \1;' :--IJ -.lllJ/llIltl·d ;l~

(II l'Jl;lhll' I h,' 1·ll'clor" III \lItl' lin 1':11'11
"""·,,,l,,,,·nt..,,,paratl'l\

\ UJ J3..cli!.IT_.....a.lli.illlt'.n!lm!'lll..1.f.l
II)J~ .C..llll~.l..Il.1!.1Jilll.....l..d..kl>:.~cl.1.i:.d......!,:
::lliilllJ!.:_ D:'!:i!... ...·0.Lt.!.:.2_b...LtbJ.:.J.:~..lhi'
llnC...'!Qt!.:_!1Jr .ililQl.1.11flll_Jl.L...~_i.llll.\.'.lliL
Uli,:llt._UliU' _.tl..l;.'..........Ill.......u.~

~J!I~l1LM:c
U01l1L;{.illl<J...:L_l;L~:illl.IWllilJ1I
~ OI~ 'liillL..1lL J.hc..L<.:Jw,illJJJ:l:...Jllilll\!"
u~ Qll_illllill..Cl..w.m..L_...iL2........w:\i~1.d~ll.....J1J

.\rUJ..k.l>.\:'L=ll!JLL..oLJ llli....Cill"'l
!.ldlll.J.n.......~d._YQ~..ill:..fuI.:.w...
1)I.il1J..!.!ll~!.\ll_I)~..J1lll~.J.liillt

l[J ~_b~Ul.ll..il.......J1\Ji~th.lli......Jili..11!lll
_flJ~~L
~.:uboill~
'-'!J.:i·k....futlb..r.IT~l
l~~JlliQtl.....~"U'W"O"U""
4!,.~r~J12_.....w.ilil1'ihcl..-..l.ill

~e~~ruc'Il
lJ.i~i~llU~~.t.:..
U ...ill..........!.:1tl.1lliJl....~_ J.hL......'0J..tl.._Q!
!J.w.r..J~~_tht
L..~~vl....:illl!mlt
tuu:....3JJ..I.:h....~!.:..Y.l!.lIJ.ffidillffiLill_1hf."
Lb;ll.l1:"l'lL.~!L.....A.l~
~ciWll'll~b~
~'..d!\Lth\' I'l\'ctors 1!lI..I..Ul.l1li:_HllliD
l.L..a.......rnl1.Y~Y.u.1..LnL.!JI\

illll"~h...~JJ!..u.L1:_....il..u.:....~
tE.!:ll......fll.1.h:iUm_~_._l1_....ill.iill...D!.'.rul.ll\:_i.Lu..ilrl

fllibJ~jlJll.J11lli.:~~\.'~ !.'.i.4illlJ
L.L"~QrJJ.i~ndmffil..illJ1H:... ilii.:tllJ! I

~b.:~:}_1bJ.ill.....U:ill!..YJ1'!.t.:...._m:.IQ,:1l1 t,.J
'kl.!.Ll&J.yv~Ul.>l.l.l.h..rll:l.1ML

S{'i '1. At th~· gl'nt'ral I:'ll..'ctlon 1[,

~uvpmtlt'r '1.0{)0 thl-' follrJwlflg prfJpt")f-,{'d
:lrnl'IH1nwfll 10 th,· C(Jn~tltutl(jn [If ~l'

hrd"k;1 "hall h{' '-,ubmlttl'd to tht' I·ll"
t'Jr" qf lh,· Statl' lif !','.,tlrllska for HI-'
pfovol or rPj\;,ctlun

Ttl anll'lId Artlcl,· III <,1'(tJIJrl '1.
!11 '1. "Tht> f-lf<.;t PfJWt:f rpsnVl'd hy thl'

rWtJplf: 1'-, tht, InltliltlV,' wh~'n,hy la .... '
m;l\' 1)(' 1'l1lJctl,d lind ('on"tltutlollll!
,lfTWndml'rll" adlJlJtl'd by tht, j.)I'l"Jp]\, In
dqwndl'nl1v (If thl' 1.A';!lfilatllrl' Thl"
p" .... l r 1l1;1~' tli' lfl\okt'd h~ I II'HI
.... h. f"~rl th,· Pftlpo",t.'d mt'nsurt' ..,h,JlI
h. ~I t fllrth at 1,'nl2:th Iftht' pl'tltlfJn'~

L-' ['Ir the 1'1l<ll'ttTU'nt uf u law It ;,hlllllw
"'1~lr\l'd hv "l"III'fl ,.wrcl'nt of tht, rt'gli--l,-n-d
~'"\l'f''' !if th,· .<.;tll{t· ......JI~ thl' pt't!
llt'[1 h..1..b lor thl' am,'adment of~ t.h..l..:,
('llll."tdulilln lhl'~wtltlon~~hall

Ill"' -"j!fWd hv tl'n pt-rcl'nt of :-lut..'h r~'I(,":,

htl'n'(J vI,tl'ri-- Inail c•.llws th~ rt"g-lstl'red
"(III-r..; i--lgnlllg "uch pelitlUn shall h... S(I

dl-.lnhutt't! He; to Includt' fIliI:' pt'T('f"nt
ld thl' rl'i-:l:-.tl'n·d voters of eAch oj two
fdth:-- of the counties of the !State. l-wd
wht'll thus slgnt"d, the petltlUo ~h(..ill hi"
fllt·d wlth tht> St:'(retary of St"nle wh"
:-;hnll submit the m.-asure thUb prt:!
posed to the elf'Ctors of the stute at tht"
flr"t general elecllon hl,ld not less tharl
fnttr .llillt months after such petltlun
shall have heen flll-'d. The same mea
sure, either In form or In eS8f'nlial
suhstunce, shall not be submItted to tht,
pl-'ople hy InJtlatlve petition. either af
flrmlltlvely or rWK811vely. mun' often
thnn ann' In three years. If conflict
ln~ measures suhmitted to the peopll'
at th(' Sflmt' l'It-'CtlOll~ ~ Hpprovl'd
the one n'C'elVlOg till' hl~hl'Ht numht'r
of uflirmntlvc VUtt..·1' shall thl'n'hv h... ·
c~lml.· Inw (HI to all cunnldinJ,: ~;rtIVI'
slon~. Thl' constltution,,1 lilnltatlonl'
fHI to tht· f'Copt' nnd l.;uhwct maHt.'r of
stututl·s ennctl'd hy the I.eJ.nslatun'
shull npply to thORe ennctl'd hv tht,
100tia~iv(>. Initiutive mensun's' ~h~,l1
Nmlnm only one ~uhjt.c'('t."

Sec. 3. At thl' J,fenernll'lt>ctum In
Novemh.r 2000 the rollowinll pn>poRt'd
amendment to the Constitution of Nt.'·
hraska sholl he submitted to the .lee,
tors of the State or Nebraska ror ap·
proval or rejttetion:

To aml'nd Article III, section~ 1 and
D. and Article V. seetion 2D'

11I·1 '1;Iuleau"ueuciul! "ith tho

A constitutional amendm('nt to
ehan"e ",IN'tion pro('('durps fo~eon

stitutional amf'ndmf'nts to n·quin·
two sf'paratf' votf'!-l by the l'1f'clo~alt'.

A 1'0/1' .4(;,.\I.\'S1' ,hIS pro{'rl.<';I1/ II'/I! nut

stule the .''!)I'C1(IC dcflr1llwfl.<.; IIlcntll)TJl'd
(JhiJ!'(' (J//(-j It 1/1 relQ/T1 Ihe rlhs()!I'11' pTlil I
,-';'1011'" I'onturnl'd In tllI'SI' ."1'dIOIlS oj Ar
til 11" ll! (jnd ~.

A constitutional amf'ndmf'nt to
idf'ntif) the powers ofinitiativp and
referendum and to remove obsolrtt:'
language.

o For
o Against

o Foro Against

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AM~NDME!'ITNUMBER .1.

PARTS A. B & C

THE \lD1HEHS OF TIl!'. :-;I\I·:TY
SIXTH LE<:ISLATLHF OF :-;L
!lRASKA FmST SESSIO"; HI:SO!.\I.
THA'I

PROPOS~DAMENDME!'IT

!'lUMBER 3. PART ('

Sl'ctJon I At thl-' gpnt'rall,jl'C!llon 11\

!\ovembl:'r loun th~· follOWIng pfllp<J",'rl
amendml-'ot to tfw Con<;tltut\IlT1lJt ~'l'

braska shall Iw c;unmltu,rl til 1h" 1·1.·t'
tors of thi"' Stdtp ·of :-":l"hr:,',;k<l I!lr <lp
proval (Jr fl')!'( twn

Tu amf'nd :\rtlClp Ill. "1'1 llun-. 'l. ,Inri
4. and ArtlCl,· XVI ~l'ctlfln 1 ;Ind ,ldd;1
nt'w 'ol-<.·t!on :\ 1(1 Art It'll' XVI

III-:! ··Thf' rlr", pflWI'( p,,·,t'rvl·d 11\
the pt'oplt:' I;' ttH' lnltlatl .....' whl,rt·h\ law-.
rna\' hie' pn;Htt·d and (l!1htltUtIIJfl,JI
am~ndm\:'nt;, ,ldtJpted In th.' ~H'tlpl,'
lndl':'pendpntly uf th(' L.'gl<.;!;lt lIn'
ThiS powpr mH} bt, Jnvuk,·d In ~,wt I
tum Whf'n'ln thp proposed ml'a"Uft· "hall
ht' wt flJrth at It'ngth If th," rH'lltJ()rJ"""
J..::! for th~" t:nal'tmt"nt III H l<tw It .,hall hi'
;,rgnl:d h,: s/:,ven pprn'nt (Jflh~· (f'j.!I"I,·n·d
\otf'r .... I){' the ."tatl-' lL~ th~, pdl
tlOn hf" lS. fOf tht" amprldml'nt IJf t+w
~ COrlstltulJ()n. thp lwtltliJIl~
... hall be <.,lgnt·d hy tl'n lwrcl'ot (If .... lH:h
n-gl.'lkn·d VfJtf'r;, In all CiJSl'S thl' n'g
lstl'rl'"d votl':'rk SlJ;~nlng l.,llch ~:wtltlf,n

shall hI" ~J dlstnhutt-d <1.'-, til 101 ludl-' fl\l'
percent of tht" fl!glstt-'rt:'u voter:-- I,t .·al h
oftwo·flfthn of thl' rfJuntll'S uf th{' "tatl-'
and when thu ... ;'I~nt-'d.tht' pt.'tltlf)/l "hili]
ht, fill'd With thl' St'cn:tarv ul Statl' who
~hall ... uhmlt th,· ml·:t..,un· thu" pf''1J-1I'',,·d
t(1 the t'lt>("lOf;, (If thl' ... t III I' :11 lill 11r-.1
gl'nt'ral I'll"(·tu,n h"ld ll<it II''''""' lharJ
!llU( month!'> 1lltl'r "UI h pdlliurl .... h,dl
hl.lve twen ftled Thl' l.,llnH" nl,';n,urt
elthef In form tlr III I'..,,,,'ntlill ..,ull
stantP. shall nol hl' "uhmltll·d tll Ih.·
people hy InllllltlVt· p-dltlon f'lthn ,If
firmallvely Of nq~atlv,·ly mllrt· .. fll'fl
than ont'e In thn"I' 'Wolrs If l'onflll t
109 ml:'asures Ythl1:.b.~.WJ."M&Llli!:..l,.·lll.ll:l...
mt;oto(a law <.,uhmlttl'd lo thl' pl'llpl,'
at thl' same l'!t-<.·tllin ~ un: lIppruv,'d
thl:' one rt"(:l'IVln~ thl:' hlght.'st numhl'f
of afflrmatlvt.' lIotes shalJ tht'rt,hv ht.,
come law as to all connlcttng prllVI
"Rlons~
propose a cOQstitytional ault:odmenl
sybmltted to the people at the snm~ de<:
lIOn are approved the one rea:IYlOg
the bjgbts( oymbn of affirmatlye
votes shall he reft:rrt=d to tbe electorate
for ratification pursyant to Aeude XYI
St1'tIOn 3 of thiS CQnstltytll)() The
constitutional limitatIOns as to thp S('opt.'
and SUOJl,,<,t matter of statutes, enacted
hy the t.et.nslature shall apply to lhost,
enacted by the IOltiutlve laltmtl\'1:'
measures shall t;ontain only onl' sub·
ject."

111-4 "The whole number of votes
cost'for Guvernor at thtl fiwneral elff
tion next ·peeredioR the filinJ.( of 80 101·
tiative or referend_um petition shall be
thl' hasls lin whlC'h tht' numher of Rl~

natures to such J)clitllJO ~nll he com·
putt.·d. Thl' Vl.'tu puwer of the Govl'r·
nor shull OIlt ex-teod to mell!~un!S 100tl.
atl..-d hy or rl.'fcrn·d to the pt.'Oplc, A mea·
sure initintl'd ~hich rmposci1 the en·
o,dmcnl uf n low shuf become 0 raw f7I'

Pili t <ir the O<i".titutioh, dA th. cas.
.....,....... wh.n a majority or the·voles
CRst then.'(JO, nnd not k"M than thirty·
five.~ Ill:Ila:lI1 or the total vote
Cll8~ at d.. election at which the same
w....-abi)lit~,a~ enlt in favor thereof.

\ \'ult:' FOR thl" pfll\)(I"al \',Jij :lfnl'nd
."l.'ctllH1 .!. (jf :\l-llcle III (the !'1'gl"latlvP
P()w{'r Article Inlllil!l\'e .'Ind rdl'rt'hdum
pnJ\'hlun:--1 h\ Incrl':I-'lng fr()!11 fuur tll
Illn(' Ilwnthc. I hI;-' tlll1t' wlthlll whICh Inl
t lat l\'{' pt:'t\tllin" filh! WIt hI ht' ~~'( n't ~l r \
of Stale shall bv ~ubmlltl'd to thc"
state's ~\t'ctnfs <It a !--:t'npral 1·ll'nll\l1

A (Ofr' F<)f{ 011," prujlo.....a} Ii II! nmt'nri .'1'(

(toilS I and .5 ()f ArtIC!/" III (I he 1'f'J.•'L"/u
t({,(' !'OWl'r Artlc!e) and ;;('c!trJII u( Ar
{left' V (1h(' .JUdIC/Il( Arl1c!f'f. Iw '!iI'I'I!1

ml.l\' de(Hl/1I1-! thr powers o(thc /lItllotu c
(lo'propo."I' stOIIiII's nr (olll,lllu{lOl1(j(
amendments) and rl'fl'rl'luillnl (to up
pnJ('c or rCject such proposuls), and loll
rl'nlOI'I' .....0011' oh"oll'!(' /(]II~li(]f..'I' pcrhllll
InR to !Il<' fvrnlfT two·holloW IA'RI<;!allirl'

PROro..'{F:D ilY tH f:
1999 LEWSI.ATURE

PROPOSEI)AMENIJMENT
NUMRER 3. PARTS A.II. & ('

PROI'OSF:D AMENDMENT
NUMIIF:R 3. PART A

PROPOSED AMENDME:-IT
NO.3. PART B

revisl' nnd n'prlnt thl~ ('nn~tillitioll

to implt'll1l'nt ~llh~t'l'tlOn (I) of thl~ ~I'l"
tHlIl.··

Df'oro Against

A l'O!c A(;AINSTrllJ.'i Plopo801 I/'Iff 1,'[11'"
rhe' l'l,'cflOlI pr()n'dlln'.~(ur «()1i8!lfl/l/Il//O/

un!elldnll'nts IiflChlPllj!cr!

A (Orh/II!I!lIllilllllnl"lIrlnrt'l/( 10 (hII'lL," /1,

Ing r"r..tlilrr"lIl'nt-.; lur !ll/fllJ/I I " IJ( IItlfill'

A I'ok F( 'U ,h,.-. p"o)(/.'w!1I"11I odd (/ 'Wit

-",'d/Oll In Artlcle.\"\·, {fht' Alllj'l1dml'llls
:\,./Idd. to I"hflrlJ.:1' fhl" pro('('c!lIrc u.'!,,,d til
(]II/end 11r" ('111/ ... 1/(11(1011 T/J(' (hfll!~t' 11'/11

n'I/1I1n' til () '!,,'JhP'O!4' I'o/l'.~ (If 11/'11 ,"1'1'0

/""(,tl' ,,!<-d/UII."i h\' JI/(. I'l'rJpl.' hl'li!!'!' III!

n!lll'ndml'//! ('(Ill to},.!' r'ike! 'J'hc {In,! I,utl'

(I':,~~ ~),~/(:) I~~ (;;;;/r::'I~! ~1/ ~;~.(' ;~~~I.~:',: '/J1/(:(/.::;::
11111 hl' (If (/ slIh.o;r"I/IIC/lt 1'/1'( (IIHI til Ttltl/l

tlH' {/1rI1'I1flnwllt

A cofe A( ;;d.\.....'T Ihls IJT<!fJlI'U! Ii Ii! r, Iillff

t!u'prr·-.;nrt 11"11' II/lilt Ii/ /III! 1,,-.;, tll,,1I 1"1/1
II) ()!I th.-.;

Thur.clay, October 28, 2000IOC

A I utI' A( ;AJ......'ST Ih I,~ prnIJO!wl /I 1// rO/1

t/I1/1(' fhl' pn''<;I'111 s\sll'nl II h,'rl'ln f'oeh
pur!.\ " (Ufu}ldalt's lor (;"1 ,'rnnr untl
1"lt'~lft'fI(Jnt (;(11 t'rnur (110"t'" 'f'{JU
rofl'!' (It the p,rrnflrl !lfI!h to rlill /I,

u ka!lI III llil' RI'IH'r(J/I'/1'1 (((In

A t'onstitulional amendmpnl to
changp the mpthod of nominating and
f'lf'cting thf' Lit"utf'nant Govprnor.

PROPOSED BY THE
1999 LE(;ISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT !'IO.

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT NUMBER I

THE \IE\ffiER.'-; (IF THE !'.ll\ETY SI\TH
LE(i1SIAI1.JRE OF :\EBRASKA flfJ.'<'r

SE.'3SIO:\. RF:... )!.n: Hl\T

o For
OA~ainst

Also includpd an' Statpmt>nts of
Explanation in Italics PrE"part"d by

the Ex("cutivE' Board of tht" .
Legislative Council for

Anwndnlf'nts PropoSf"d by the
Lt'.f(islatuTt> nnd Prepared bv thE'
Attornt·" CeneTaJ for Initilltiv(.

. Measures

PROPU:iEDHYTHEI999UXa'-,l.ATURE

PROPOSED AM~NDMENT NO.2

A constitutional amendment to
slate that the language in the Con
stitution -,hall bf" construed to be
gendt>r nf'utral and to direct the'.
Secretary of State to revise and re
print the Constitution to implement
such construction.

A l'u/~' FOR Ihl~ pruf>(J .... u.I. u Ilif h would
mldu neu ,"'I'dUJf! }OIIJArllrkX\"II(lhr
Sehl'dlll(' ArtlC ((.) It f,utd Tf'qUlrl' Ihl' lun
gli(j~f' o( 1111' .'-)1111(' ('un.'itltullon In he
';':f'nat>r !J!'ulru{ . . laul II fJuld dlrf'( ( thl'

&:erl'lfln III .''''I'lll' trJ rt'l 1~1' (Jnd r"pnnl
tfw Siule ( tln.,lIlullfJfI Imp{,'nll'nltrlg thl~

prot l'ilfJfl (J.~ -';flfm U.-.; prac(Ic(1b!e a(tf.'r the
oppr(JI'o{ o( thl'i umendm-erll

Sl'ctlfm I At the J,{I'nerlll dl."(·tlon In

f\:ovl'mhcr :lOOO lhl' foll(lwing prtII!!IS(.d
amendment to the Constitution of Ne·
hraskn shull he submitted to the ch,,-'C'
tors of thH Statu of Ndlrn"ka for up·

4 pruvn) or rejl.'Ction:
'1'0 ndd a new section 10 to Article XVII:

~p~'tlnn 1 At tht> gPIIPr:ll pll'( Ililn In
;\o\'t'mhn '2()j)() thi' !ollowllIj: pn1p(l:<.t'd
,l!nle'ndnwnt til Ihl' Clln"tllulllln or ;-";1'
IJrn.<.;k;1 ."hal] fw I" Ihl' I'],'r
lnl"S !If till' Stiltl' 1·I.r ;qJ
pro\"<il or ft')!'! tHIn

Tn amend Artldl' 1\ "1'1 tj{lll l
1\ 1 ''1'111' I.''Xl'tutl\"1 IJftHI'r'- II! th,'

-.~;l!l' ,-.hall Ill' th,' (;(>\"fnI1f I.W\I\I'll

ilnt (;(j\'l'fnOr Sn.:rl'ti1f\ Ilf Stflll' /\11
[btuf 1\1' PuhlJc :\cc(lunt.., ;'::1,11(' Tn'"
:--lJrt'f. :\ttfJrn(.;\· ("·!1t'r.tl. ;Ind thl' hl';ld-.
tl!'''lll'h IltlWft'XI'l'Ufl\I' d,'p.lrlml'nt.., ,'1"

"1'1 hlllh fn'rCII1IJ/ ,l.-. m,l\ hI' f'..,tahh..,hl,d
In I.\\', Tf1l' L,·gl:--l.llllfl' 11\:\\

\'I<li' l()r thl' 1J1i1cln~ Ill' thl'
Il.\!llt'd Idll(\'r-. ,h h\',ld.., 1J\,'r .... lll h til'
partrlll·nl-. til gU\"rnnH'rl! .1- Jt rnd\ h\
In .... l'slahll~h

The (,{)l;ernOr Lieutenant ('ovl'rnor.
·\ttnrnl'.\' C,'rln<11 S"nt'tflf\ uf St<1tf'
,\udltor I)f fJuhJa AI'I'ounl;, Rnd SUlp

..,h;ill tJl' ( th,' gr'n
tl<H1 h\·ld III 1'711.

In 1',II'h .1!tl'rn;l!I' ('\l'n numrH-!n'd
\,':If tht'rI'nfU'r It 'I :1 tl'r'llllfl'lll(\t'ar"

;llld \lntd dll'lr ,,11(' ""''''flr_ -h;lll f)l
111'1 t.·d·nf'td ljl,l,\ldli'd

t ....~ hlI (~;0':J:[lliJr ~billl

Will --'Lj.)!'L:;iillLJ1!---.L'~~l.l.:-~1\.'
fuLJ.ill.:.l.ili:lli.Wl J.iill~'R
rL.U.l\.'.L:.!.lillllJ.J.illNL In th,' ~"n,'r;J1 ,·l"l
\\01\ lin,' \[1\.' ..,hall ht· ("q ![Jlnll\ for
th'I' C;\ndld;ltl'-' II)) (;IJH'rnIJr- .lnri LH'll
tl'0;\111(;rl\','1 ~~

~ I'~w Illnf..,h,i1lfw lfl

I·!lglhll' ItJ till' "till I' [,I (,I'\'I'fll[lr fur fUllr
\t'nr:-- 11(""" ,1I1I'r th,' [If tWI!

("un;,pcutl\\' It'rm-. {llr \', h h" Dr -.ht,
\I;a~ l'lt'nl'd

Thl' n-'cord:-; hook.., and p:ql\'r;, of
:dll'xl'<:utl\"t' ulf\ct·r-. "hdll Ill' kl'pt at tht·
-.pat of~()vl:'rllnH'nt EXP(ul\\I'I)ffHt'r<.;
..,hall rp;'ldt· wIlhnl thp ~t:ltl' II!' :\l'
brn:-.ka dunng- thl'lr p",p,:, ! J\ t· tl'rm<.; tlf
Ilffln' ()Irl('~'r"" Jlllht· l'l(f'( Ull\'l' depart
lnt'nt (If lhl' "\.!I\' "hall pl·r![lfrn ;,uch
dulw.-. il" rna\ li,· 1.Jl"(I\ Idl·d h\ I,l\',

Thl' hl'ad" !Jf all I'XI'I'Ull\I' dppart
nH'nb l':--tahll"hpd t)\' law tJtht-'f than
!host' to fw (·l,'c·t;-d a." provldpd ht'p'ln
"hall hp apPlJlnkd hy thl' {~()vl'rn(Jr. With
tht' ronspnt flf a m,I)Untl; of all m(·m·
l)Pr~ plpl'ted to thf' l.A'gl~;]lltun· hut
offH'prc. ,-.u app(JJnted may tw rpmovl:'d
by the {;ov!'rn(Jr. SubWl't\.,trJ thp prOVl
;,lOfl;, of thIS ('()nstllutwn, th,' hl'ads
of ltw VHrlOtJ;, ,'XPCUtlVP 'Jr (')vl! <It'
pIJrtrn'·nt..., ~h;J]J h;JVP pflWI'r to ,JpplJlnt
;lnd p·mfl"!' all ~uh(jrciJnHtf' ,·ml-.Jif)Y'-l·~

In ltwlr P'''p''Ct!VI' dppBrtml·nt<.;" .

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT NO.2

THf; Mf;MIIERS OF THE NINf~I"Y·

SIXTH I.fl;ISLA·I1JRE Of Nf:BAASKA.
mu.,,· Sf;SSION. IU;SOLVE THAT

LEGAL NOTICE ""
OF MEARURES TO BE VOTED

UPON AT THE GENERAL
ELECTION OCCURING ON

NOVEMBER 7.2000

BALLOT TITLES AND TEXT OF
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

PROPOSED BY THE NINETY·
SIXTH LEGISLATURE AND BY

INITIATIVE PETITION

DFor
o AlI:ainst

XVII. 10 "(1) Th. lamluallC in this
C(~~tuti"n shan he oonRtrued to he
...rerider neutral.

(2) AFo soon fiR practicahle after the
lIdoptirm of this seetion to the 'Oonsti·
'J"~~ tlw &c:retary of 'll\ge ·tIleIt·

A I Ort' F()N fhl.~ pmf>(l,'ial /1"11/ plrJr ,dl' f!lnl
till' {"(lI,d,do"',,:; (Ilr (;Ol'T'Tf/IIT u( ,'U, h eor!\
/1" (hns"f) 11( I/JI' rr"'/flTl·I'!,·( (IOI/'., o.:.hul/
(!lonSt' (1 p,'r ....o!t II! hI' thclr rUllI/I!},!! n/{}/r'

(cund,do!l',"/lIr !-1I'lIfl'nunl {;fli '(Tf/tlT) OJ!

thl'':/'fll'TU! 1'!1'c1llJrI hal/rd. (llld uf th,' ~I'"
('Tul 1,1"("//(1" III ,VOl ('ndWT !hf' /YJ!rn shall
(nsf nil(' 10(1' JOlllf{, fur rhl' fir'!)


